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♦♦♦♦♦♦ SERIOUS LANDSLIDES.

TO-LET, Ha* Suitable THE STOREFor Fancy

Ware That Wears On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 
Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. Land and Investment Agency,
40 OOVBRNMRNT STBOT

A Comprehensive Stock
marfcad at quick selttag price*.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
- -1Î aovuwbent UTBEET.

±Zi>2

Ker Milling Co., Ld,

HOLDER

STRAIGHT CUT
• ClfiAREntS

J. & J. Taylor's

nwor SAFES
Aa« Vault Door*.

J. BARNSLEY it CO.. Agents,

B.-HOUSE & CO., QUEBEC TAMES RTUTA-ra DEAD

Arc Bcltir Than the Best,
NOLTE

FORT ST.

Sterling
Silverware

Wear* a lifetime and give* pleasure every day, and notblng else seems to 
ut «ib I no beauty an<l utility to wurh a remarkable degree. *» *

We bave now. ready to *bow you a bemlnome a snort ment fr«»m the 
beet maker» at prices m.wt evonouilc for such exclusive rlvlme***.

Only ooe thing Is better than our prfciw-the quality.

Challoner & Mitchell,

JEWELLERS &
OPTICIANS.

We Are Still
Taking every means to give you the vi 
beet value for your money.

Yon will And that our Grbeerie» are al: 
waye fresh and roltoble; that we carry Only 
the b»-*t of everything: that satisfaction Is 
guarantee*! In every Instancy.

Fresh vegetable# arriving every steamer.
HUNGARIAN FIuOVR, sack ...............11.1»
THREE STAR FLOIll, *.<k ...............$1.U6
SNOW FLAK» FLOUS, ml. k ..............|LUO
SUGAR. Grauulated. 18 Ibc.................$1.00
NEW GRASS BUTTER. Tb.................... .28
XK>t GRASS BUTTER, large square. .*>

D1X1 H. ROSS G CO.

Spring Styles
is season offer irrt 
nil line* of

JFootwear
especially at the Paterson Shoe Co.'a.
where the price is the converse of the 
quality-: the latter titgh. the former low. 
Some one has said that well kept shoes 
are a sign of refinement. Our shoes, 
food to start lyith, easily and long hgep 
their shape, and indicate elegance at

THE PATERSON SHOE (0„ ID.
36 Johnson Miroot.

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year** paper* are selling at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT, 

OB FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. j , 4
TMs la aa apporta ally to bay good papers at exceptionally low prices, for w# 

MUST clear out all old stock to make shelf room for sew goods, of which we hare 
an Immense stock, all at low prices.

a. w. MELLORTe r.Do/B'^:i.:T“B^T
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

■>000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

SPRING
The Trade are invited to call and inspect our 
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which we 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

J. Piercy & Co.,
-VlCTO.IA, b. c.__■ WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

MOLLES & REM, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE; LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

DON'T MISS
YOVIl OPPORTUNITY OF GETTING A 

LOT ANDJIOM E < TIKA1*. JUST LOOK
7 roomed cottage, with electric hght,

rower connection. lttrge lot. gwid 
location .................................................. $1.1**»

A anap In a lot, Stanley avenue....... **»
2 large 4ot« Tcor.l. with cotiage, in 

East End, iMirgidn; easy terme. ..
Nice cottage on Civ.. James Bay .. .Cheap
8 acre*, with cottage, dose to city . rT 1,100
Fire Insurance a specialty.
Money to twin In trams to autt.

P. 0. MACQBBOOR A CO..
BEAL, ESTATE AO ENTS,

 N". ^ VIEW ST

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Révérai desirable homes, also numerous
choice building lota.

If y eu are looking for aocti we Invite you 
to call on us before purchasing. You will 
save, money by doing to.

Insure in the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
wfclefi we efe général agents. r~~

Money to loan In large or small sums at 
current rates of Interest.

f\ O. RICHARDS,
Managing Director, Victoria Financial. Real 

Estate A Insurance Brokerage Go, l.td., 
Corner Office Mm-Gn^r Bl-iek, opposite

TWO HUNDRED
DEAD AT NOME

News Received of the Terrible Results of a 
Blizzard Experienced in Far-Off 

Gold Fields.

BODIES STREWN ALONG THE SHORE

The Calamity the Worst Known in the North—Body 
of Dr. Bettinger, Surgeon of Dawson 

Hospital, Found.

CHOICE OLD

GflELIG WBiSRl
(8 YEARS OLD)

In CASK, and BOTTLE.

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

The Stirling Banding Coy.,
STIRLING.

SCOTLAND, N.a

ASK FOa “GAELIC"
at your Wine Merchants.

Hudson’s Bay 
Co., Agents.

f All stories of disaster and of suffering 
itt the far 'North pale into in’-ignitivauce 
with the atartlLpg new* u um|i niiutu 
from Dawson to-day. Two hundred 
!!. ■ • 
extreme void along the Nome shore*, the 
awful mort titty b«*ing the result of a 
terrible l lixxanl visiting the place in the 
early part of the year.

Vuprepared for the dertk-déallng 
atorm. which came a# a sudden change 
in the weather. the miner» endured ex- 
< rui iating suffering. It was not for scpsie 
time lifter the ldieiahl abated that the

Some of the unfortunates had-gojir to 
Clarenee to stake properties, and those 
whoae lif“lifts bodies. were found -near 
St. Mivhnel had gone there to secure aup 
plies, some of w hich hod given ‘ out at

“< »f All*» iXMDdcail only a part of them 
have Isvn identified, and most of the 
bodies were interred by kind bunds near 
the plaee where they were found.”

The .Alaskan also publishes the follow- 
lotf dispatches from Dawson:

I he remains of the long-lost unfor
tunate Dr. Bettiuger have liven found on 
^ *l ,<> Hver. At first it was supposed 
that he had l*een murdered, hut upon an 
examination of lit* remains it -was soon

f,,« ................. »■ .......... : a be l..,i I.j. lif,. from
«long fir in Ibuuflit tBet he"Arnpped the trmli

$2.(X*i wITT pureharo one of the lore Hast 
homes ill Vlatorta* sltuat»*i| St 0«k Bay. 
ou the WiTef Tront. etmalfUing of a seveh " 
rrsdned hmise, good lot and garden, . 
■table, etc., etc. This property will only 
be offered for a limited period.

$l,fltlO for a scree roomed. 2 story house. ' 
hot and enM wntf-r. sewer connect tans. ; 
g»-Hl stable.) Ibt 00 ft. by 1»> ft., with 
back cut ranee.

fï.ftHt» ftjc A rcf-T trier 8 roomed cottage in - 
James Itafripwl hwathwi.

$l,4t*i for a 5 nsuueil cottage. Janie* Bay, 
near 'Dalla* wad._;.......... ........... . . '

lutiu will purchase a si* roomed, 2- story 
bouse on the Oak Bsy Are. car line, 
but and cold *at»f. good lot.

(The scene of iorm extend*
Behring Sen from Port (’hi -c««v to Si. I «ud wundwed around, until overcome b) 
Mk'h.ieL where t!»- lifeW». were t« he *><• threw himwlf down in his
. , . n , ,■ • , tracks and froxe. It's wal«-h, roonev andfound iu all manners of fondu ion. soan» „.... ... , •' auu, . , .. . ... , paiM-r* were foujrd on hm person, so
«-rapped In wnnljr el thing, hu.l.ll.sl np , tb-re i„ n„ queetinn but that-he was not 
id the corner of a cabin, improvtaed per- j fottly dealt with.
Itopr, and with only a Isrard or a thin “l>r- J. Hettinger left Dawson on foot 
piece of canvas Udwevn. thv vi«tim and > "n Ltli, and his wife followed

; thv .ft,el nml penetmting « liul. of the * ',,w- , 1 ll"'1
■ . ... ... , , „ 1 Arranged thut he was to leave word at
Arctic without. Other* mer* found atdl , all the roadhouses as to how be was 
more exp*wot!, showing that they bad i getting along, and at White Ilorae rfould 

! lieen overtaken by the trmrm In their ; leave word at the hotel wheie he would 
jotirneying* along th«* lieaeh m the f«md ' “* SkAgway.

h-mB-afor Id Tw fiië" wêaW » mTTfag^fl \ tÎî ^aw7m-
I and made gooil time to Ogilvie, but had 

}in their tra.ks. The privation* | not been wen or heard from since. A 
of otheN were shown by the emptl- ! we<* later his wife arrived at Ogilvie, 
ness of many of the little hut* wherein j *,av‘»k received new* at other stations
the aeferlwete *4hwre - few*! eheHer. \ V? *»•!,. »nd «as in «end apiriu.

, , llei.bnehend hail left .........  vert lameThe M..rj ,.f tin. ealamity of «ta- fr, ,, Wl.,kint. ,nil| he woal7i,|k“
. ti*»s is given on the authority of t’lerk
Heed, of Judge Noyes'* court, at Nome. i"ii«thou*v w.i* ... .• v ... _•

. ta» stiitfjwi'ial «lisput- h to
the Daily Ala.kan. tfSTSS^TSWa*- fff***1 work -tret with-
lug ton, D. C., on oHicial business in

off in a few days. A* roadhouse after

a t receiving ho fieW s. Shi- nolifir*l

» and 11 Trouece Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

Fire Insurance
Agents for THB SCOTTISH UNION A j 

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., THE 
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.

CREAMERY CHOP.
UreatcMt milk «ml cream |w«id»«-*•.• 
on the puirket. To. a s««k. For 
*ete only at -^-^ r

•ylventer Peed Co., Id , .
CITY MARKET.

JUST OPENED.

; out avail, end when she arrv,»d at White 
... .. , 1 iliwao tly. mystdU'HHts dis«t?praranre or

connection With Judge trdnld*»* , l„«r hrriband was still unsolved, and the
with the department. The special reads police hare since liern working on the 
as follows: , '*use with no further new* ot the miss-
“Thia town *as shaken from tme end '

to the other when Mr anmmmed n>' wa^M*r'
HUH j.»t b,f.«-k, li-ft Simi a... .»iu.r. Vi, "“n* ‘"‘v*'

" w.-iv friw-n To dfath from vximutirv ilor- ; . V 1 •'w-'’n- he
it« one of .he .tor», for which U.t I VTX* ‘Jr* d^d np
c—p 1. noted. The forepart of the o. ^
•on was mild, and the rborhacoa thought I . . , . 1 ' " he atart-

; that all of the .lorie. of DO degree. I.- ^ *r V*
I i..x___ .-.I k.i:_____ i. -—I.- 1 mnn‘ v- hfl.vin* n what h- hnd to his

Meases and Lots For Sale
la all parts of tbs city, and farina and 
farming lands for sale la tb* country.

A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,
88 Government SL, Next Bank of MootrsaL

Windsor Market
IN TWO DEPARTMENTS. 
Opposite rhUbarmoolc Hall.

given what h* had to his 
wife, preferring that rhe rh. ul.l lie pro-low xero and of blixsards were myths,

and In spite of all of the warning, giren , |r , .
by the aourdongh reatdeat^ they per- j „„„ ,,„s,k„own

Knskolkwim country is n f: ilure. Re-

Fort Street,
With a full line of FUh, I 

I Vegetable*. Butter. Egg*. Chtorr, tlJB =»..
Its eon. Cooked Meats. Chl«k.*e Plea. Pork 

! lies. Saasage Rolla PoCNl Heads, etc.

Itrr, Fruit, 
Ham and

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
CALL AND INSPECT OUR GOODS.

W. M. BEATY,
j Formerly of Government St. Manager.

Choice Cactus Dahlias.

the

l and finest collection la the 
Price $1.80 to $8.00 per dosvn.

VICTORIA NURSERY,

O. E. WILKERftOhj

TO LET—Large
illdl

I V__ _ id well light#*! moms It*
the new building, 111 Government street, 
suitable for office* and sample rooms. 
Apply to John Barnsley k Co.

sisttrd in stampeding to eyery jim-erow 
«reek which was boo met! by the various 

' recorders, who were prompted simply 
1 by a desire to take in money from re- 
i cording fees. v
i “Hy New Year's a rest winter set In. 
■ The mercury dropped to 30 «legrecs l>e- 
loif, and a win«l such «* a white man 
ueter b**fore encotmtcri-d blew for weeks. 

, The «logs which were left outaide over 
[ night iiet is bed. and <*a reasses of froxen 
I animals were strewn all over the town.
' The tiewrom-rs living in aingld Uiurd 

a ml tar-paper shanties, poorly put to
gether by lnexperienc«»«| hinds. snff*»re«l 

;■ untold agony from th«* ced'd, and it wa* 
with the greatest difficulty that hundreil* 

(Of Hm were saved. Medical skill was 
enlled many tUu«»s, and the hospital* 

j were full -«if people who were froeen on 
some part.of the lusty. The capacity of 

; the St. Bernard hospital' wr.s taxe«l ter 
it* utmost, and t«s> uitieb credit cannot 

; Im* given to Mr. Klliott, who is iu 
Mmrge. for his ministering rare of the 

' sufferer*.
! ‘^On the o**«»a*ion of the storm in ques
tion a horrible hlixxard was Mowing, and 
W hen It «bated the iHidies of ‘JOB miners 
were found lying ill along the roast.

ports to that effect have reachfd here, 
and hare come from sources which can
not lie <iue*tionet1. Those who left for 
then» at «lifferent tifiv-* during the winter 
are daily returning disgusted.

”< Inventor Ros* was formally in- 
auguratwl on the 12tli. «nil < Idvernor 
Ogily> *t«»p|ied down and <mt. Thiv 
«vremony was largely att»»mlr«l and Daw* 
s«ni was in gala attire for th * occasion. 
Many of fh«» prondn«*nt business h-atse* 
w«-re « i.iM.i :u honor <>r t!i*• event, and 
an all round holiday was had. It is 
thought by those who an» in n position 
to know that the nvy- chief ex«»cntire 
w!ll pursue a liberal policy, and the busi
ness men of the city an» very nmeh 
phased with the prost><»« t* for the ana- 
son umler the new regime.

'The trial of O’Brien, rhargul with 
mnrd. ring Glsyson, Olsog a^i«l Re’.fr, w as 
«copeued on tho. 12th. an«l the court
room waa fllleil with a denve < rowd of 
*|>eetutor*. who were present tb' hear 
th«* evidence, and also to get a view of 
Kid West, who was mushed in over the 
ice from Seattle in shackles to testify 
on behalf of the Crown. He wa* not 
fh c«mrt. however, and will nob le until 
his testimony is need.si. Two witness** 
Were exainiue«l and they both testified 
that prior to the triple assassinati«>n 
they saw O'Brien near Minto and he 
Was lr »k“. Tho rn«- will tie eon tinned 
f6r dw». and a verdict |* not
eklM»ete«l lie fore the 'ore part of next 
W« 1. ” *

-------------------------Ü
XTILL ARBITRATE.

Work Uesamed on New Buildings at

(Aarodated Ureas.1
Tacoma, Wit.. April 21».--TW building 

strike inattgUrat«Hl on Monday Is s*‘ttl«!»d. 
’rhe contractors and reprei«‘ntattve* of 
the building trades union have agreed 
tb submit their «lifferencee to a board of 
arbitration, and work, ou between 130 
and 200 new buildings has been resumed

tAsMoctated i'm».i
Chicago. April 20.—A special t«* the

llccord-Herald from Spokane. Wash- 
saya James Rid path. fath«r of John 
Clark Kktpath. the eminent historian, la 
dead, aged 8L year*.

Passenger Trains Htopped—Two Houses 
Carried From Their Foundations.

(Associated Press.)
WtaiJing, W. Va., April 20.—Two Mg 

land slide# were reporte*! last night ou 
tho Ohio Rlv«»r railway below here. One 
below MLoundsville held up two pas
senger trains, which transferred pas
sengers and baggage. The South bound 
train returned to Wheeling at midnight.

Wheeling creek ran out heavily, and at 
2 a. m. many houses had been entered 
at Elm Grove. Leather wood and other 
suburbs-of Wheeling. The «reek is still 
rising.

House* Carried Away.
Pittsburg. Pa., April 20.—One of tbe 

effects of the heavy rains here was a 
landslide at 2 o’clock thi* morning just 
beyond Soho, which carried the house# 
of Michael Cult and Edward Collins 
down into the Baltimore & Ohio road 
tracks. Mry. and Mr. Cult were thrown 
from their bed#, but escaped with a few 
slight injuries. One Baltimore *A Ohio 
track was blocked by the wreckage, and 
the entire hill from Lewen street to the 
Baltimore A Ohio tracks, a distance of 
200 feet, Mas sliping, and might 
go down at any minute.

Small Arms
Factory

Minister of Militia Says One Will 
Probably Be Started in 

Canada.

Cartridge Making in Quebec- 
White Horse Now a Port 

of Entry.

(Sp*<-Ul to tho Tlmra )
Ottawa* .April 20.—The Minister of 

Militia states that the Quebec govern
ment cartridge factory by July 1st would 
be able to manufacture the shells.

He has reason to believe that a small 
arms manufactory will shortly be start
ed in Canada, and that a government 
order would be of material gMistance in 
helping to get it established.

Port of Entry.
White Horse has become a port off 

entry, and the ootport of Bennett has 
been abolished.

Captured 
By Burghers

Boers Took Train Carrying Cattle 
end Coal Near Molteno, 

Cape Colony.

When Troops Arrived They 
Pound It Had Been Set 

on Pire

(Aaeortated Preea.)
East Iojudon, Caps Qrionv. April 10. 

—A train laden with cattle and coal was 
captured by the Boers near Moltena, 
Cape Colony, last evening.

The forward locomotive escaped and 
ran to Strumberg and returned with 
Troops, who found the train on tire. A 
couple of natives were killed.

The train ha ml* had been stripp&l and 
then released.

Canadians Decorated.
(Special to tbe Tlmee.)

Ottawa. April 20.—Cols. Drury, Steele, 
Evans and Otter have been made Com
panion# of the Bath.

RACE ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.

D. M. Saw» t r i* Trying to Reach Liver
pool Before His Wife.

(Associated Press t
New York. April 20.-rlt i* said at the 

office of «he White Star line that Deca
tur M. Sawyer, the father of Otis Saw
yer, a scboollioy drowned at Lakeville, 
Conn., and who is on the steamer 
Itautschland, endeavoring to reach Liv
erpool before hla wife reaches there on 
the Majestic, will be able to ac«-vmplish 
hi# object. The Deutschland is due at 
Plymouth next Wednesday morning 
about the same time the Majestic *houl«l 
reach Queenstown. Queenstown is 13 
hours from Liverpool. Plymouth is six 
hoere. Probably au effort will i>«- matin 
at Queenstown to provent Mrs. Sawyer 
from learning of the d*»ath of her #on. 
TTie Majestic left New York at noon on 
Wednesilay, and the I>eut#chUind at 3 
p.m. on Thurwlay.

CONCEDED MEN'S DEMANI>S.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago. April 2ft—The Chicago Great 

Western railway Km (WWW rt the 
«h'ma'itl* made by the Internatinnal 
Machinist*' A*^*4»*tion. thus ending auy 
p.*f*ibilit^-ML#*(rike. The demamls ln- 
elHiled « uiue-hour working day and a
mltdmnm wtifff urate of 2ft costs «t»
hour.

(ît xEinç strike:
( Associnted ' Pres*. )

Barrolona, April 20.—The racialist* 
have decided to vWehrate Mar-day with 
a gent-rul strike. The anjirhlsts have 
refused to co-o»»erate with theiti.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
large* «tocb of Drags

IF1*""
Wehee-p the •

promptly and carefully

Honors and 
Promotions

long List in London Omette— 
Lieut-Ool Oirouard Ap

pointed K. C. M. G.

FOKEION MBA T EXCLUDED.

The New Adjutant-Oenerals and 
M^jor-Oenerals-Macdon aid's 

New Command.

Finn nota I Secretary of War Office'Con- 
lima Ile-port that Soldier* Will 

Revelvé HoBte Product!» u.

London, April 20.—ThsTlwt of offirtw 
arcorded promotion* aud honoia for their 
aerruTH in Africa —prior to November 
29th. ÎOUO, when Lord Heberts gave up 
the eotmiHutd of the tor ted Jn
Africa fill up sixteen pages'of the_Oa-

l*>r<l Kitchener, General Buller, Gen
eral For optiev- Walker and General 
White are made. .Knights <if the tiraud 
I’ro** of St. Michael and St. George.

Among others :tpp"int«*l Knivhts of the 
Or^d Ows of St. Michael and St. 
Ovorge are IJout.-t ïencfal Sir Fra rude 
Olery. Lieut.-Gen. H-in-il Miijor-Clen. 
PreHynttHt. Sui gvon-iicuvral Wjlion and 
lÂeut.-Colonel titrouard.

General Kitchener, brother of Ie»rd 
Kiteheeefi tiendrai Kelly-K uny. tien 
era I Sir Archibald limiter and General 
Lyttlcton are made âdjutauf-generalit.

I iviieral Fole-Carew. General French, 
Clouerai Ian Hamilton, GciuvsrCIUrle* 
F. Knox. CiencraF FTr WltTaifll Ntebop 
ew>n. General Arthur S. Wynne. General 
Charles W. II. Dougl is*, General Hmitif 
Iksrien. General F. W. Kitchener, the 
Karl of PashOilil General Arthur 
Paget and General Bruce Hamilton are 
made major-gom raK

CoL Robert GV Broad wood and lient. - 
. Colonel* Herbert Pliinidr and Tho*. rit- 

cher are among tho«e creited extra 
eide* de amp to King Edward. The 
officer* thus promoted have l**en holding 
the acting rank* to which they are now 
appointed.

London, April 20.—-Among the new 
dChight Coinmind- w of the Hath are 
Rear-Admiral Clark. l»rd Methuen. 
Lient.-Gett. Cos». Tucker. Gfa. Vide- 
Carew. Col. W. G. Knox. Rrieadier- 
General Hector Rardonxld, General 

-French. M^ior-Ikneaal HiUüLTÜ- -Of »L 
eral' Ian Hamilton, General ('bn*. K. 
Knox and Brigadier-Gen?ral Brabant.

Anrong the Com pu nions of the Ba’h are 
Gem ral Baden-PowHl, L'eut. Colonel 
Proadwood, Iâ-*oL-CdL Kekewich and 
Col.

Tient.-General Brarkeubtiry Chtrke 
are appointed Knight* of too Grand
Cross -of tlflhfft '------ ----—

Ma nkraald*# Apgoiothient. __ •
Aliwal North, Cspe Colony. April 10-—- 

General Hector Mactlonald lia* been apL 
|N>iufed to an important cvmsicnd on the 
Afghan frontier. 1 ■ ||,—■

London, April >10.—Answering a, ques
tion in the House of Commons to-day, 
the financial secretary of the war office. 
Lord Stanley. Confirmed"the report that 
all the contracts now end» excluded the 
supplying of foreign meat* in the case 
of all troops In the United Kingdom.

The House adopted the war loan reso
lution by 1ST» to 117.
__A committee of the Cobden Club met
to night and r«»*olred to open an agita
tion against, the tmgar and coal taxe*.

Replying to a deputation of tneinbere 
of the Honne of Common*, representing 
thé enaîihten-at* to-night, _Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach <*m*»Mued to an" arrange
ment eiiabHng the coal exporters to ex 
ecute contract» pending a division as to 
wh u at......ni «if the dwtiee wnnld I** re
funded.

TE LEG ItAPH 1C BRIEFS.

AGVLN YLDO’S ADDRESS.

Serving Hi* CowHry in Ackuawkalging 
_ jEml Accepting Sovereignly -of - — 

United State*. ..*

Manila. Ai>ril 19.—The Mowing i* 
Aguiuhldo** add re** to. thé Filipino peo
ple. made public this evening-

*T believe I am not in error in presum
ing that the unhappy fate to which my 
adverse fortune ha* led me i* not o*nr 
price to those who have been famïîfiw 
with the progrès* of the war. The les
sons taught with a full meaning and 
whivh have recently come to my knowl
edge suggest with îrt*e*!*fîble force that 
complete termination of hostilities and 
lasting peace are not only desirable, but 
solely essential to the welfare of the 
Philippine Island*.

•The Filipino# have never been dis- 
niay« «l at tbi4r -weakness, nor have they 
faltered in following the path pointed 
out by their fortitude and courage. The 
t»mo jias come, however, in which they 
find their advaive along this path t«» be 
impeded by an irresistible forcer which 
op« ns to them another course, presenting 
them the rrms# nf petite. Tbiv cause ha* 
been joyfully-embraced by tie* majority, 
of my fellow-countrymen vie have al
ready uniteii around the glorious sorer-- 
C:gn hairier of the United State*.

*Tn thi* banner they repose their trust 
and believe that under it* protection the 
Filipino p«*ople will attain all those pro
mised liberties which they are begging 
to enjoy. Tho country ha* declared uu- 

• in?*takably in favor of peace.
“So be it. there has .been « uough blood, 

enough tears, and -nough desolation. 
Tbi* wish cib'YiHt-rin* ignored by th* men 
► till In arm* if they are animated by 
desire to *»nre cmr noble people which 
ha* thus clearly manifested its will. S« 

’do I respect this will, now thrft. it ia 
known to me.

“After mature deliberation. I rosolute- 
x lyArwinim to the world that I cannot 

\pernse. to heed the voice «►f a j>eapl# 
Wiring for peace, nor the lamentations 
of thousands of families yearning to see 
their deer one* enjoying the liberty and 
the promised generosity of the great 
United State* nation. By sefcfit wledging 
and accepting the sovereignty of th 

“ United States throughout the Fhilippine 
archipelago, a* I now ,do,»ynd without 
any reservation whatever, I believe that 
i am serving my beloved country. May 
kappities* he thine.”

To signalize these important stepa in 
the pacification of the '•onntry, General 
Mat arijiur >r«l«-i * tile rdeâsc, on swvar- 
ttt aRérisnce fA W UnffPiT FtHfe*. <tf 
on* thnn*.irid Insurgent prlaonem.

The Ire bridge at Cape Rouge gave 
way yesterday ami the St. Lawrence is 
now open to navigation.

Major-Gen. O’Grady, Haley is anxious 
to hold military field daya in Toronto and 
Montreal on the occasion of the Dukf 
of York'* visit.

1'iru a* the Heinxe smelter. Butte.
• •••’. . ■

El <260,009. Tli.- m era nee will prob
ably amount to $109,000; — r

A number of female nivrator* in the 
Bell Telephone Co. Exchange, AVinniiw-g. 
*truck work yesterday owing to what 
they claim are unjust rule* imposed by

Attorney-General Campbell ha* issueil 
order* that Winnipeg hotel-keeiM-rs mti*t 
np-erv* tlte li<|nor Ik-co* « law* dfk re
gard* Sut unlay night or Sunday closing 
nr- îttrir tireuse# wilt be nwoked.

Chief Be.ioit, of the >hmtreal fire bri
gade. ha* just completed the inspection 
of big building* in the city, and re|N»rta 
the discev- r; id many fire trap*. In one 

al shment where chib
dsee ah• ;• on thé fifthfoor, tin- beilditig 
had no five escape.

There are very strong indication*. *ay* 
the Shanghai correspondent of the Lon
don Morning Post. tha. the Japanese 
government propose* to put itself at the 
hc.ad of the reform movement in China 
in order to ov-rthrow the Manvhu 
dynasty, which it consider* lx>und hand 
a ml foot by Russia.

Tire rt*prr-t nf dnnilnr'tti "ftnrarto dur
ing Manii last shy»* a total of 2.411. 
compared* with 2,4N> in February and 
3,330 jn March, 1!**). The registrar 
general** d partment is of opinion that 
a mere careful ayateiu of registration is 
1 a r g» dy ' ta sponsibe - foe the im-rease 44 
death*.

The Detroit Kteuinji X^w* yeei♦*rdsy
"afternoon""* con tallied-" OTe fiTTi
“Fiuwi -ortNVBgefoent* were made toslav 
at the Russell h«»u*e f<ir the Iniilding of 
a iror mill Wn pIaBT at Fa nit Ffé. 
Marie (Canadian sble), whirl will etn- 
piwr 'bi.i-o Ml» II. mid dw cspitf liKiM 1 ff
*>•.1** ,w>." ■

Great intgvest va* tah«-n ii Pari* in 
the trial of Vera Gelo, the Russian girl 
student, xrtm. rm January t9th,-_ tried fw 
ntsasWlnaT'- Prof. Eimf 11. *< !. n« l. *!»*. 
aged ntnator and father of the President 
of the Chamber of îb-tnifle*. by firing a 
revolver at him jn*t a* he concluded 
a Lciur.- tot - French literature at ^he 
College of France. The interest in the 
case is licightened b> the fact that 
SSeline, th • Russian girl wtmlent friend 
of Vera Gelo, who intervened between 
the latter and Prof. I>«svb*he| at the 
time, ami received, a bull *t ‘u her « best, 
dusl at the hospital after lingering some 
time in rg iny. Fhe trial resulted in h*‘r 
a<i|uittnl of the charge «if attempting to 
kill, ami *h> was hmnediatriy Mterated.

Eight hundred cigar makers,-every fnc- tstfiie* *w,i am *tiu i
twrr In Montreal belhz irpre^Ptifcd. quit 
work yesterday aftermmn. '<’hc mcii do 
wot wilt for an increase in wages, but 
for inTformlty «-f price In Hffe^ent fac- 
toriee fer the same kind of work.

me Tram
I* told Vy most people. If it were not, 
the whole commercial and social fabric 
would fall to pieces. There are thou
sands upon thousands of people who 
testify to the cure* effected by Dr.

_ Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovdy.J 
They are representa
tive people in their 
communities. You 
would believe their 
word on any ques
tion of knowledge.
They speak the sim
ple truth when they 
testify that Doctor 
Pience’a Golden

Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia,
* weak” stomach end 
other diseases of the 
stoifiacli ami its al
lied .organs of diges
tion and nutrition.
It cures when all 

other remedial 
means have failed.
It cures perfei tly 
and permanently.

There is no alco
hol in the * Discov
ery” it is free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept, no substitute for Dr. Pierce's 
Golden „ Medical "Discovery. There is 
nothing "just aa good.”

T ws* ■ total wreck^ctmld not eat or sleep," 
writes Mr I. O. Been, of Berrymgn, Crawford 
Co.. Mo. "For two year* I tried medkiee fie* 
doctçra. lMit r-reived eery little benefit. I loat 
Ae*h and am-ngtfi. wm w* able to do a good 
d-.r-e wnrV r eommenmf taking Dr Pierced 
Golden Mclical Disrvwry, and when I had 
token one bottle I CO«ld *leep. and taj appetite 
was wonderfully improved. I have taken five

The War 
Decorations

Arnyt Order Segftrding Medals 
For Service in Sooth 

Africa.

Clasps Will Be Added for Various 
Engagements in Which 

Troops Participated.

The following army order hit* been ia-

1. His Majesty the King has been gra
ciously pleased to confirm the order 
given by Her late Majesty Queen Vic
toria that a medal be struck to com
memorate the military operation* - in 
South Africa

•2. The medal, in silver, will, provided 
the Haim* art* approved by the Com
ma ndvr-io-Uhief, be granted to .all offi
cers and men of the British, Indian and 
Colonial fore.*», and to all nurse* and 
nursing wiwters. who actually served In 
South Africa between the 11th of Oc
tober. 1899, and a date to be hereafter 
fixed: to all troop# stationed in Cape 
Colony and Xafal at the outbreak of 
hostilities: and to troop# stationed hi 
St. Helena between the 14th April, 1UÜ9, 
and a date to be hen-after fixed.

3. A vlaap inscribed “Briinout"* will 
be granted to aty troop# under Ueuteu- 
hnt-Geueral Lorti Methuen'# command 
who were north of Wittepwt* tasoitwive} 
on the 23rd November, -1899.

4. A clasp inscribed “Modder River” 
will Ik- granted t«»-all troop* under Lieu
tenant-General Lord Methuen'* com- 
inaud who were north of Hooey Nest 
Kloof (exclusive), and south of the 
Magfrafontidn ridge (exclusive) on the* 
2Nth November, 1889.

3. A clasp inscribed ‘‘Paardel*-rg” will 
be grunted tv all troop# within 7,090 
yards of General Crunje’s final laager, 
In-twevn midnight nf the 17th ami mid
night of .tile itith February, 1900, and 
to all troops within 7,000 yards of Koo- 
doe'e Rami Drift between those dates.

lî. A clasp inwrilied "Dreifouteln”
ill be granted to all tr«M>ps with army 

headiiuafterit. Aaml —Lk-uiruant-GeneraI 
French’s column, i.e., the left and «-entre

Inum*, which a«lvanved from Poplar 
Gr«re on the 10tb March. 1$*V).

7. A. cla*p inwribed wWeiH*ner" will 
In- granti-d to all troop* engaged in the 
defence of that place between the 9th 
April, ltHIO, ami 25th April. 1900, both 
days inclusive. v >

8. A rldwp inscribed ‘‘Johonnesburg'V,

will be granted to ail troop# In Cai»e 
Colony at any time between the 11th 
Ut-tober, 1809, and a daté to bo here
after fixe«l, who receive no Hasp for an 
a«-tion already apvvified in the Cape 
Colony, nor the “Natal” clasp.

17. A clasp inucribed “Grange Free 
State"” will Iny grunted to all troop# in 
Grange Riryr Colony at any time be
tween the 28th February, 1900, aud a { 
date to be ip'i-eâfter fixed. wb«> récrive ! 
no i-lasp which has been already sped- ;
tied fér an uctkm in the Orange River :

18. A clasp Inscribed "Transvaal” will 
be grunted to all tro<ip* in "the 'l>Sn#- 
vaul at any time betweeu the 24th May, 
19U0, and a date to be hereafter fix«-d, 
who receive no <ja#p for at/ action in tho 
Trauevaal which baa been already speci
fied.

19. A Hasp inscribed “Ilhodewia” will 
be grautnl to all troop*' under the coiu- 
marnl of Lieutenant-General 8lr F. Car
rington and Colonel dinner in RhotleaiM, 
between the 11th Gvteber, 1899, and the 
17th May, 1900. both date* inclusive, 
who receive no cla*p for the relief of 
Mafeking.

20. A Hasp inscribed “Talana” will bo 
granted to all troop# under Lieutenant- 
General Sir W. Penn Symohs’a rum- 
maml on the 20th Gctober. 1SU0, who 
were north <»f an vast and west line 
drawn through AVasehbankJ Station.

21. A Hasp in*«-yibe<l “Elands laiagte” 
will be granted to all troop* nt Eland# 
Laagte on the 2let October, 1899, who 
were on the right bank of the Sunday

-river ami north of an east eftul west line 
through Buys Farm.

22. A claep inscribed “Defence of 
Itadysmith” will be granted to all troops 
in Ladysmith between the 8r«l Novem
ber, 1HM), a ml 28th February, 1900, both 
dates invluaive.
,, 23. A dfté inscribed "Tugeln Uciglits” 
will be granted t«« all troop# of the Natal 
6Hd force, exclusive of the laidysniitb 
garrison, employt-d in the operation* 

rth of rn east and weet line through 
Chieveley Station b«»tween the 14th aud 
27th February, 1900, both dattm inclu-

24. A clasp inscribed “Relief of I,ady- 
*mith” will be granted to ail tritop* in 
Natal north of and including Eatcunrt 
between the 15th December. !>»*(,, and 
28th February. 1900. both dates in«'lu;

25. A clasp Inscribed “Icing's Nek” 
will Ik- grant «s! to all troop* of thé Natal 
fiel 1 force employed in the operations, 
and north of .in ea*t ami west line 
through Newcastle between the 2nd and 
9th June, ll*li. both date* inclusive.

2ti. A Hasp ituicribed “Natal" will lie 
granted to all troops in Natal nt any 

the 11th < October, 1869, 
ami the 11th June, 1900, bolt date# in- 
fluaive, who m-elve no clasp for an ac
tion in Xafal nor the Gape Colony clasp 
Bs already iqwitied.

27. No individual «an have both the

THE S. CARSLEY CO.,
NOTR» HAMK aTRKET. MOXTREA !.K «,ltKArK8T STORE.

Limited.
"ïi-sïïÿiiis:

ti

Sprint and Summer Cataioâue
^------JUST PUBLISHED------

Containing 2Mi i»agfa d« » rtpUi«- matter fully ^ilustrated.
«• Aaj A«fdress «• Caaatfa HOST PME*.

Ai a wmR-of extraordInmr efforte t» «wter to the demand* of otir lmiw»n»o patron 
age. we have endeavored to eo fmprore our varhm*. departments, thut we ««an uaiusl- 
tsllngly ntate to Intending. nnrehaaer* that they will mid. upon <*f»m pa risen, that oar 
prt'-e* are the loweet olKninable for rtr*t-« lastCguoil*, end tile «lùallile* such as. w«- knvw 
will meet with your approval, and give tboroagh eulsfacUoa.

A Special In Vegetable Seed*. 12 packets ter 23c. Pest paid.
Fpum the following ewletl*. All m-ed, gnanmteed fresh end new.

«♦OOMOIMM »»♦♦♦♦♦»

Tumpkik

lleans. Red Valrotlhe. 
Beane, Golden Was. 
fleet a. Eel Ipse.
Beets, Long Smooth Red.

Beet*. Dark Red Egyptlaa 
Turnip*.

Cabhege, All Seaion*.
Chbbage, Karly Wluulug 

stait.
Cabbage. fottlem. lm 

p« rial, Brunswick
Carrot. Danvtwe, Half 

l.ong.
Carrot, Ox Heart.
Cauliflower. Snow. Ball.
Celery, U<*den Self 

Blanching.
Core, Minnesota.
Corn. Plow ell* Evergreen.
Cucumber, Chicago Plck- 

ltug.
!«er. Long Green'.

lh-rbe, Huge.
il«-ri>s, Pavery.
Lettuce, Nonpareil.
lettuce, Denver » Mark, t

Musk Melon. Extra Early 
-Water Melon, Vl<* a

Marly.
! Onbin, 8|!ver*klu.

Onion, Denver Yellow
Tlltfoe.

Onion.^I.nrgi* Red, Weth-
Parsley. IkmMe Curled. 
Parsnip*. Hvhow «’rown. 
1'eaa, >b-*t ami lte*t. 
P«*ua, Premium Uem. 
Pepper. Bull Now. 
Pumpkin, Large Cheese. 
Hwdl»h, Rosy tiem.
Radl*h, French Breakfast. 
Helalfy, Lnog White. 
8qua*k Vegetable i*r-
Hqua*li," Hubbard.
Turnip, Red lop, Globe. 
Tomato, lywarf Champion. 
Tomato, Atlantic' Prise.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY ;;

...... ■ r

llt ll.UKH A OKMCKAL COXTHACTOR

THOMA» LAI i fcvKALL—I# »«-• ad treat. 
AlteratlonaT oflîn* dirings, wbarve# re
paired, etc.’ Tt lepbuhe U 371. _

BUH RLATISe, Cement and Tile Work, 
Jubbing. Plaaiering and Repair* e BD#. 
Halt y ; Rangea and (irate# net. R. u.dfla, 
115 Fort street.

DMESSMAK1NU.

DRB88MAKINÜ—Mrs. Ruawll has resumed 
business at corner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. Order# promptly eirented at 
moderate price#. Even!eg work a upeclatty.

KNGINBKKI, POINDBRI, ETC.

■BID A TRIAL ORDER AND TOD’LL BB CONVINCED

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. llmited,
1781 la 1783 Bo*r* Dim, Wreet, 181 to 10, 8t Jimr, gtrert, MontraU.

TO DRESSMAKERS-^r, ÎÏÏ
waist makers! also apprentices. Apply to IHIaa 
McMillan,. The Westslde.

will h,- *r«iit.‘,l to ,11 who, on th* ' dofooce and relU f chupo for I'ith. r Kirn-
29th May, 1990. wero north Of an east

READ THIS FIRST.
$»,*« «TU «F MODS

Must Be Sold at Any Price!
Gonaiating of Watches, Jewrlrry. Notion», etc.

Iauliea’ Corset*. Cu|ie*, I>rt-s* Goods, Tup and Underskirt#, 
Blouse#,' Wrapper*. Ve#t*. 8o«'k* and Stockings, Taldevkrths, 
l'owris. Men’s Top and Undershirt*, Stt*penders, Neckties, Ly<e 
Curtains aud FImbroideriee.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 nousiasst.

and w«-i*t line through Klip Hirer Station 
(exHuniiM, and eaat/‘of a north and 
Hoijth line through Krugenidorp Station
(inclusive).

9. A Hasp Inucribed “Diamond llili” 
witi be granted to' all troop* -Who, on the 
lltb or I2tb Jon*-. 191*). were east of a 
north ami H »uth line drawn through KH- 
vertitn Siding and north of #» **»! and 
west line làremdi Vlekfont.

tt>. X Hasp îmicrlbêd "BeêfnsV* will l>«- 
granted Ic all troop* who. on th«‘ 29th or 
27th August. 11**1, were cast of a north 
and south UM drew» thmigtl Whu.I. i 
fontrie (the garriie-ii ami tnwp* qttar- 
„tered -al Woiulerfoiitein on those dates 
win not receive (hi* «la*p>, and We*t of 

and gentil 
manutha Htatibn. anti north of an east 
ami w **t. line through Daluunutha Sta

bertey, Mafeking, or TndjrsRilfli
28. The nuits I in silwr. with Hasp», 

will In' grantetl to any native noldb-rw
I specially « niplu>< d within the sphere of 
operation*, who fulfil the nvtvnaary con- 

; ditlon*. u /
29. New eellwti-d mrn. of w hatever -na- 

tlqnality, who drew military pay, will 
receiv* bronze medals, without Hasp*.

39. Commanding offieeta and lu-ads of 
dupurUnen‘a will prepare nominal rolls.

‘ in triplicate, of the individiiiti* entitled 
to the medal ami elaap*. and forward 
them, a* early as practicable, t«* the !’n- 
der Hecretary of State. War Offiet. !xm- 
dun. 8.XI. A supply of printed forma 

t or rôtis win hi- sent to each unit eon- 
eemed, ami a supply will aim be kept 

•: -
district- fer the Use of individual* de-

MAH1M IKON Wi»KK»~ Andrew lira,,
Ko.nder* Beyer -----

SSSf- ?uwt- BW^e
1U0.

, etraet, ___ ___ _
elephone 681. raeldene# telephone

kngraverb.

HALF TuNHB-- Bi|ual tv any mad# any
where. Why •end to title# out of ”
IT’évincé when >vtl can g«*t yeur Bngi 
lug* in the 1‘rorlncet Work guar anti 
l»nee* aallafavtvrr. The 11. C,
Engraving Oo., ■ ------ ---- -
U. U.

Bngrnv- 
irmuteedi

___ J, Phut#
No. 26 Brued Vlctorln,

BL8INK88 MEN' who use printer.* Ink 
need Engravlnge. Nothing so effective an 
tllaetrations. Lrwrgthing wanted * 
line made by the II. < «. |»hwi 
Ça, M Broad street. Vlctorte, 
for catalogue# • epecialty.

l‘hui.> Engraving

XING ETCHINUit—All kind# ef engravings
♦u tine, for printers, made by the B. C. 
t Uota-Engravlng Co.. M Brued 8t., Vta- 
torU. Mops, plane, ete.

B. U PHOTO-ENOBA VINO OU., »
street. up-#ulra. Half Ton* and 
Ktvhlugn A

EDICATIOIAL.

EDI CATIONAL- Mlea C. O. Fox b,
opened her echooi nt 36 Mason etn

MIS8 FOX has reeuroed music leeching. 
Addre* 36 Mason etraet.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 15 Broad , _____
Shorthaad, Typewriting, Bookkeeping

HAlRDRESSlCRg.
MR. AND MR8. O. KO8CHB. lad'* haU- 

dreaaera and wig maker*; combing# mad# 
up In any style; theatrical and ma^uee- 
ade Wlge to let. 36 Douglas tract.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
Johnson etraet*; Oeo. I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Rate*. 11.00 to 11.50 per 

• a Ale (Mweekly rate#.

LAt’NDRIKS.

KICKED BY A HORSE
Robert Hill, of Arkona, Ont., Nar

rowly Etcapcs Death.

TO LFT-d r>»»mcd bauns, h-it ami •old 
water, Whittaker street. Apply 12* Gov

Struck Twice in the Same Place-The 
K dneys iuraed Out 01 l'üu.r xfetur- ; 
Al Poa.tion -A>ixtvrs haul He Would ' 
Die, Yet Dodds Kidney tiiis Cured

e. tachéd from thieir regiment*.
• »l. 1 1m* name# of oHitvr* rad warrant 

11. A rl,«p itiwrit.it “WlttrbrmrB" ' nfflr''r' wil1 w «■"t.r«l in ertêr ft rank, 
will Iw -ipmmimi i,. rrni-,'1 who Wrrr itmw at nMDi.iijirnlMÉ HI-J '*'1" ■'1 -
ln.i.1. » tin., dr.wu from Il.rri.uiilh *ul1 ni,‘n in 8l|>hihrtirel order. T 
to MNIrNcm, iht-ni.. I,f. Hrnnkel. «ed 32 Th'' natnr» of oIBcni md «oldie™, 
I'io'olno, «long the lU.lllo bonier. ,»nd r*''rtlt "'"ff o«<vn., will be entered no 
bjwJt U* ilnrri-mith. \t?twifii ike l<i tihil 1 wdl of the unit to whivh they acte-

ally bri&ng fteo tli# roll L pn-parvdL 
In the event of imiuirit-s having to he 
made regarding any Individual claims

Forest, Ont., April 19.—(Special. - 
UodMh)*.-.lh*î JUtiet.^lywwu nwu m ti* 
Towusbip* of Warwick and Boeauquet, 
is Mr. Robert Hall, of Arkona. Mr.
HaH ways:

TO UHNT—Cheap, lo avree. nearly *11 
cleared, gtenl pasture, no Olanfonl ave
nue, Apply Kw XL B. Bagnhawev 15 
Twine# avenue.

TO LET- Furnished rooms and light hou*<*- 
keeiiing n*»ut*. term» reua-mable. Apply 
71 Fort •Arret, corner. Douglas street.

LET -Furnished room*, modern con- 
'_______ Apply 7 BUcehard street

1 TO LRT—Hoa#e. Michigan street, $9.
llelaterumii A On.. 15 «i-oerrmeut street.

VICTORIA STEAM LA UN DRY-Charge# 
uuMierate, white labor only. 163 Tata# 
street. Telephone 173.

MBSSKNliKR MkHVICU.

ANYONE requiring a mewneoger boy. telo-
^ue *UU. B. O. District Telegraph A 

Ivery Co., 74 Douglaa treet..

PIANO TIMM., ETC.

PHONE 711 JESSE A. LONGF1ELD 
ifroiu Ilopkluwm’e, England!, tune# and. 
repaire llauuet. Ilarmooiuma. American 
Organa, ftp# organa, etc., on reaaouahle 
terme. Prompt attention given to all 
orders. 246 Vwk St., opi*ailte 6t. Barna- 
l1»» « liim-h. Victoria, B. C.

PLt'MBERI AMU HAS FITTERS.

Dr. Pierce’» Medical Adviser, paper- 
covered, is aent free on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of customs 
aud mailing only. AclrtfRR |
Pierce, Buffalo, It. Y. ■

Dr. R. V.

21 hh July. ll**i. both date# indu

12. A_ daap insvriis-ii “Defence of 
K lather ley" will !*• granted to all troop* 
in the gauimm of Kimberley between 
th. 14th Grinber. 1W*>. and the 1.Vh 
February,. l!**i, h-.th «fates inclusive.

13. A Hasp inscribed “Relief of Kim
berley" will be grantiri to all iroopa in 
the relief «ulutnn under iJetiti-uant-Gen- 
eral French who man-hed from Klip 
Drift on the 15th February, 1900, ami 
all the Ikh Division under l.lentenant- 
Geueral Keliy-Kenny who were within 
7.<**l yard* of Klip Drift on the 15th 
February, 1000.

14. A Hasp inscribed “Defence of 
Mafeking” will in- granted to *n troop# 
In the garrison of Mafeking ÎTffweeti the 
13th October. 1809. and the 17th May, 
1900, lioth day* inclusive

15. A Haap Inucribed “Relief of Mafe
king” will be granted to all tro«»ps under 
the command of Colonel Mahon who 
marched from. Barkley West on the 4th 
May, 1900, and to all troop* who were 
nndrt1 Colonel PI tinier’a command be- 
twe«‘ii the 11th October, 1890, and the 
17th May, 19ÔO, both date* inclusive, 
and who were south of an east and west 
line drawn through Fa la eh we.

16. A clasp inscribed “Cape Colony”
I.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1406.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
SUSS, HIGH CRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.
Break last Cecee .— Abso

lutely purs, delicious, nutritious, 
end cost» lass than one cent a
cup.

»m No. I
—The l.esl plain chocolate In the 
market for drinking *nd also lor 
making cake, king, ice-cream,

ti trot an Sweat Chocolate.
—1Coodtooat and good to drink ; 
pels table, nutritious, and 
healthlul.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1760.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
BRANCH MOUSE, If s#i 14 IlM# at. KMTKAL

TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACKAGE.

which cannot Ire certified by the officer 
romma.nding the unit, the roll should 
u t be d<4ayed [tending the result <>( the 
inqllirie#, but*th### namca *h<*uld be ex- 
cludetl, and a *U|ipl< unutary roll ren- 
dered liter.

."t'L In case* where It is known that 
imlividnal* have served with more than 
»*C. unit dtiring^tije campaign, a imte 
should be made in the column of “Re
mark*" on the roll showing the unit with 
which they previoualy served, and their 
rank and regimental tumU-r therein.

34. The name* of individuals who, un
der Articles 613, 737. 1255, 1256, au.l 
1258. Royal Warrant for Pay, etc., hare 
fèrteUed the Brill are to l** leehkled 
in the roll*, their lame# being enter 
in red ink. and the mn*e «.f forfeitj 
atatiul in the la*t column. The nor 
of irnlivi«htal* who have become mm- 
effective by death, transfer, discharge, 
etc., should also be similarly entered in 
nil ink.

TIIE NEW OFFICERS.

Executive of Victoria Liberal Association 
Elected Last Evening—Musical 

Programme.

The Pioneer hall wa* crowded la*t 
evening, the occasion being the meeting 
for the snnnal election of officers of the 
Victoria Liberal Association. The pre
sident, W. J. Hanna, not having arrived 
when the proceedings commenced, A. 
B. McNeill, second vTct-prealdeBt, took : 
the chair, Ja*. Murray acting as secre
tary pro tem. Rnbueqiwetiy Mr. Hanna 
Arrived and occupied tb«* chair. The 
election of officers wa* then proceeded 
with, resulting a* follows: Honorary 
preeid«*nt, Hon. Senator Templeman; 
president, L. P. Duff: 1st vice-president, 
Jno. Taylor; 2nd .vicc-prosldeut, 1*. C. 
McGregor; secretary. A. B McNeill; 
tien surer. Joshua Kinghum: executive 
committee, John Jardine, W. E. Ditch- 
burn. Aid. Bryilon, T. W. Patterson-, 
Aid. Cameron, Ja*. Bell, Jno. Piercy. 
J. G. Brown, Jno." Bell, Dr. Lewis Hall, 
A. Gr 'MHJan'Ilehs. Lieut.-CoJ. Gregory, 
A -Sberet, Jnc, MacMillan and À. B. 
Fra*er.

Thu «Jççtion wa*. followed bj a musical
programme and roeial time, In whhdi 
Bantly’s orchestra [ilayed iji their usual

i«-n b'r- -I by Messrs. Douglas nn-l lavoy, 
èn<! other pleasantries feftnlnaièd
ffoceedtogas

“Five years ago...last-April, 1 wa* kick
ed by a borer in the left kidney. The 
«luetor that treated me said the kidney 
had turned out of ita place, and 1 |NUi*ed 
bl«H*l for several days.

....“1 «Md not get quite well from that
until I g«d another kick, which «wuaed 
me to pas* Wo.n1 again from my kidneys.

“I continued to doctor until last fall, 
when they told me I côeld not get well, 
an«i that I would die, so 1 quit taking 
their medicine.
"1T lost the power of my legs, and had 

to be lifted jn and out of bed. I was 
so low that I wa* not expected to live 
from one day to the other.

“I start's! to take Dodd’* Kidney Pills, 
anti from the first, I c«>mmen«ed t«> im
prove, and by the time I ha-1 taken fire 
b«»xe*, I wa* quite well. Dodfi’s Kidney 
Pill* certainly saved my life.”

No more startling case haa ever taken 
place In the neighborhood of Forest, and 
many qaaratione»hate been asked of Mr. 
Hall, Inwlptanation of the very startling 
Maternent* made above.

He haa Iwt one auswer -"Dodd’* Kid- 
n«-y I*ill« *ave<l my Hfe, and that after all 
th«‘ doctors had told me I could not get 
lietter, and that f meet die.” f '

Mr. Hall 1* certainly a living monii- 
i rent to the wonderful curative proper- 

. of i k>dd*« Kidney Pftlp,
DodtTe Kidney Pill* is the only reiw<l.r 

known to science that hoe ever cured 
Bright’s Disease, or Drbpsy. They never 
fall.

Only 4 per cent, of the people In the 
United State* îîv«'d In rifle* 10Ô year* 
ago. To-day the proportion la over 30
out of every 100 of population.

4477 99

BREAKS UP

COLDS
“77” for Grip i* only one of the thirty- 

six verietie#, und ie no better, than l>r. 
Humphreys’ Rpecifii-- 

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion aud Weak 
Stomach. —

For the Kidneys and Bladder;
For Women and (’hijdren.
For Malaria and Chills,
For Diarrhea and Dysentery,
For Neuralgia and Headaches*,
For Rh«*iiraati*m and Lumbago, an«l 

b-r many «c.Wr diwraw*. 25 cent*, et ail 
Drugstore*. "

Aywkst epitome of Domeulie Pravlic*» 
mailed for the asking. A postcard will

G--------------------  , do. ;
TO Ct’HK THR GRIP IN TWO DATS. Humphreys’ Homeopathic Medldoe C««.. 
Uxatlve Bromo-Qulnlne remove# the ce «me. Ooc. WUIlam and John Sta, New York.

LOST OR rOt’SD.
A. * W. WIl*un; PIsMnn sa4 6bs Ut

ters, Bell Haugen aud rinemlths; Deal
ers lu t»e beet deecrlptiona of Heating 
aud Ooofclng Stoves, Ranges, etc.; sM*. 
plug #uppll«fd at loweet rate#. Broad 
etrwL- Victoria. B.U. Telephone cell 13b.

ttW Thureday Afternooo,"TWt 2 effver 
-T-.wo piev' * forming the buckle, soriu^ 
wh«*re between Svcncer a. on tioy crump nt .»
stmt ami 8t. Chert.** street. «.IT v«d JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad etraet, plomber. 
b-.ro H#y r-m-l. Flndi-r wilklie liberally: ga«. ateain aud h«d. water liter,, skips 
rawardiHl. Return to Thu.s «UTW. or Mr#.: i«|imiblue etc. Tel 3Ü2. I O. Bbx r It MaehlR, »t. Chert**, street. | f1 « . « . ^ r. v. wn: 545.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, 
eor to Job# Dougherty. Yards and cee# 
poele eleenei; eo#tracts made for remov 
Its earth, ete. AH order» left with 
Jaroee Fell A On., Fort street grorerai 
Juba Cochrane, corner Yetee and Dong
les streets, will be t-romptly attended to. 
I>sldenee. 80 Vencoe»er street. file 
hh<»ee inn.

MISCELLANEOUS,

6KWBB PI PB. FLUWKR POTS, RTti.- 
B 0. Pottery Om. Ltd.. Cog. Brand nnd 
PsR'Iora. VWrete.

Fresh Cftliforoia Cream
ery Butter, 40t; j-er large 
block; Prunes, Sv per lb., 
at Mowat & Walluee, gro
cers, comer Yates ai)d 
Douglas streets

City Wood Yard
STORE STV OPPOSITE RICE MILLS. 

TBI^ITIO.NE 362.
Good dry wood delivered to any part of 

the city. Sawed and chopped on the pre- 
A full cord guarant«•«•«!.

( HAS. MORE, Manager.

Leary Coal
eo» res ton.

DRY CORD WOOD ............... 13.50 pfr Cord
•PUEXD1D DARK ................. I4.W per Cord

J, BAKER & CO
one «07. S3 Brllrrlllr Btrret.

SEW WEUIN6T0*
~t~ .......—

Set», S5.60 
$6.50

COAL
KI*6MAH e co.,

*« Fort serrrt. T.lrpbone 847.

EAMEfi Bsnnnfo»
non 3ie«*t, mtTom«. u 

•----- OKfi FH01I 6P.W. TO 10 P.1.
fr,*‘ «I» of Ml.

2Ùd^l.î^Prt"* W.II rot».
,D1 » -«oponnro h.r.

A /mÏLSÏL1”* to ,w,«- rb-po.
A peoool of IllrWero 8, hod for 
gido* oblpo .-n .ppIl^oHo, tc 

AH am heortiij nioo.
o,i-

> H TUK1A TKNT AH AW NISO KAC- 
TORY, Cor. Bastion Square and Wharf 
Hraet. store awuirgs, tenta, begs. etc. ^ 
waterproof terpauiiua. Window ewnlngn 
from (1.50 up. and tents to rent. Call 

nd^xegiine^good* and get prices.

SHOE HKPAIRINti.
OLD tMJUNTRl BOOT STOR1 

* ’ att-
palr work "

STORE, til Joba- 
8uedal attention given to re- 

; only best materia! need.

WANTED—An apprentice to dr«**«ueklng. 
A|»|»i> Ml*» ' Jouvti. <**•. Look and Nunn 
Park streets.

WANTED—Young man, *te#«ly end Indus 
tri'His, fairly well eiluvatvtl, w«»rk
ol any kina In afternoon». * 
feuperi.* street, Jamee Bay.

Ad.lr«w* 5«is

WA NT Kl$- <!(**! huiiui,-rlews ehotgim; Eng
lish preferred. Addn».», ntutlng price, 
“Gun," Time# Olltae. >

WANTED—Trustworthy men nnd women to 
travel an«l «idrertlae for old eatahlt#be«l 
house of solid financial «landing. Salary 
$7*o a year and expense*, all payable lu 
cash. No ceiiTSsalug required. Give re
ference# and en«>f#v #elf-addree#e<l «.tamp
ed envelope. Add res# Manager, 365 Cel- 
ton Bldg., Chicago.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALK Mason * Ills'll piano. In gojd 

order. Apply 156 Connoniut street.
(!.<**> VASkl will stvure third lnter«**t and 

sendees ns treasurer with WUU»«ui» Au«.- 
trallmi CI mm; ÿ!W weekly salary gu irsu- 
tee«i. liter Bale—tdx Imported * tul Horace 
and ponle#. Particular* :t«*n. WIiUsol, 
Lyceum Theatre. •'

4OB RALE--Imte on Bellot etreet. S500. 
LOT «m Hnrrfcion street, near Yates, (5<J0. 
LOT# In Work Bataie, from *A«u. ,
ACRE LOT, Keqelmelt mad. $1,300.
LOTS on Fernwooil road, $600i 
CHOICE ACRE PUOPHRTY, S'ourth street 

extime! oo.
COTTAGE on King1* rood, $1,200.

HKISTBRMAN A CO..
75 Government Bt.

FOR SALE—An si 
Seer «hare* of (1,« 
Betiding Society; 
reqolre«T. Apply 
rTnlser’s •ffl«'e.

Sre prist Ion of S4.0UÛ— 
» each An the Vlctorle 

will be sold singly If 
to W. Marchent, ap-

FOR BALK—“Oak Farm.” Lake District, 
6 mile* from Victoria, on West Saanich 
road, comprising 51 scree, nearly all 
cultivated, «ml good buildings. For 
ferther particulars apply to Joha Bisck. 
oa premises.

HOARD AND ROONL
ROOM AND BOARD Iff a month;"fur

nished room. $1. fi lm end S2.00; st Oe- 
Housa cor. Blanchard and., Pao- 
Mn PM. H. Smith, proprietress.
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•hurch building on 
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ited. The new season (Mines Improvements I» 
and styles of whevie—Id flttlngs of the bicycle

WEILER BROS WEI LBR BROS

ON FIRST FLOOR

And China Departments
be seen, in addition to tfte above mentioned goods, a Beautiful Stock of Sterling Sixer, Cutlery and Best Quality Plated Goods. Spec 

Derby," etc. You must try and see these goods, if you have not already done so. "Perpetuated Plants” in gréât variety; (anotl 
just received). Fancy Tubes and Specimen Glasses for. Flowers; (these make pretty decorations for dining tables).

WBILBR GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA

would witbdrn.w the measure on finding 
during recess how unpopular the meas
ure was. He could easily ‘Understand the 
leader of the opposition saying when the
measure . was submitted;__ -Purely «ho
Lord hath delivered my enemy into my 
hands.'' (Lond laughter.) The astute-

§EEili mmm'mmmr
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Provincial
Parliament

p:tnl would hF. able to do better work ; On what was it baaed? If It was for the
‘ than ever. ’ privilegeTuf walking through the voun-

IThe Increased Tax.
On the second reading of the Revenue 1 

. Tax Bill, Hon. Mr. Turner said the bill 
I i lovided for a $5 tax. The $3 tax would 
I be continued until January 1st, and the 

—. . IS" • i r.ew rate then brought into force by
Finance Minister Say* That Head ; oeAetifctoimtiL W ith thv catu

power this bill gave and with greater 
Tax May Not Be care in collecting, he believed about

* Increased - ' »} R80,tw would be brought ia inatead of
I the present revenue. If so, the goveru- 
; ment'.would consider whether it was not 

Lone Debate on the Revenue Bill advisable to continue on the $3 rate.
; In Victoria only $10,000 had been col-

try they should pay in proportion to the 
sise of their feet. (Loud laughter).

At this remark the member for Al- 
Ttrnl blushed a fiery red.

lie thought the tax should not be eol 
Feted when a man reached the age of 
OO or 05 years.

Mr. Oliver thought It was certain that 
more jvvenue was required, but his opin- , 
bn was that taxation should l>e based on

Mr. Curtis said the Minister of Finance, •he benefits to be derived and ability to 
bad half withdrawn the measure, lie re l'9f. There was Scripture to baik the 
grvtted that that geutleuian, who was

-Songheee Reserve Still 
Unsettled. .

Victoria. April 19th.
Prayers were read by Rev. Dr. Wil- 

SoB.
Petitions.

Mr. Munro presented a * petition from 
fourteen reeves of municipalities in 
Fraser valley respecting certain amend
ments to the Land Registry Act. |

Mr. Murphy presented one respecting 
amendments to the I*tncer Mining Act.

Capt. Tat low presented one from the 
Vancouver bar asking that the Supreme 
Court Act be so amended that one of the 
Supreme court judges reside and dis
charge hi* duties in Vautwver.

The Speaker rttM the petition of- Capt. - 
McKenzie and others Of, Vancouver re 
agreement by government .with V., V. & 

out of order.
New Bilk.

Hon. D. M. Eberts introduced a bill 
amending the Supreme Court Act. It was 

;J« ad a first time. He also iitfroductsl 
a bill amending the Small 
end Municipal Clauses Act

Capt. Tatiow introduced »•- bill to 
an.»nd the By C. Immigration Act, 1000.
It was read a first time.

Mr) rjVrden’s resolution,regarding' the 
Indian reserve at Vancouver wp* drop
ped at that gentleman’s request, u» h« 
wishes to amend its form.

Son ghees Indians, 

asked

1 lected bmler this Intt last year, a sum 
! ridiculously small, which indicated that 

•t had not be«*ti carefully collected. With

1 greater care in collecting, he believed the 
sum of >190,000 trou Id be secured, hud 
if ,*>.». it would F.' a question whether or 

I not the government should increase tbe 
! rate. IT would iW* unfair to bring the 
j $5 rate into operation this year, as some 
taxes had been collected on the $3 rate 
already, and it would lie unfair to collect 
tbe $5 rate off others.

about to withdraw from the government, 
should leave such au objectionable meas
ure in his name. The l>a*U_fur fair tax
ation was laid down by John Stuart 
Mill*, as Mows: “Tbe subjects of every 

contribute tu the snp|Hirt 
of the government as nearly as possible 
according to their abilities." lie point
ed out how onerous such a tax would he 
ou nevUonmeu such as those t in ployed on 
the C. P. K., who got only-$1.40 a day. 
The member for Rossland read a long

proposition that a man should pay ac
cording to hi# ability.

He didn't think the cost of educating 
a.large family should be ajl borne by the 
muu who had it. The state, not the par. 
eut, benefited by a large family. <gl

There might be a good deal of economy " ^ 
practised in connection with the protec- *51 
L n of life and property. There were 
men on the police forte of the prvviuve ^ 
w ho were a disgrace and au invitation to K? 
crime, bveause of their incompetent*)'. XI 

, Very few tailoring metrhad an income
lut of telegram* from miner, aud I4«d« a, of ***> y,.t tbey pald a* much « their A 
"" "* ' ancouver, Klocan, Nelson, j^rsouality a. the mau who had thou- §*

Mr. Brown said this |hang-*<1 the aspect 
of the case. The government had evi-

uuious at
Yinir and other points, opposing the bill.

He challenged the government to bring 
in a measure on this principle, and make 
revenue balance expenditure, 

lie reminded the government that if 
the Crow "a Nest Southern Railway 

,r_rr sit charter was granted a revenue would he 
drntly -ctimlwd duwu" on ii.iüdu* lîütt «Srirol ef tiwuwl »1-Uw ♦11**,-
tho country ,a. goiur to «hoot. For hi, whi, h »>'“« ,om- b.tnm thi. tax. 
own part the first time he returned to [ ^t-t t*lL‘ tS*»verumeut was opposing the 
New Westminster after the bill contera- ^iH. 
plating the collection of the tax by the ! Hon.- Ministers—No, no. 
government had.been, introduced, he-had i -lion. Mr. Turner said it was not cor- 
Instrncted the collector to collect all he tect that the gowriiuieut .was opposing 
could for the city. ! the Crow’s Nest Southern Bill.

Hon. Mr. Turner—So I beard. (Loud The government was not ready to open .
laughter). up the country except so that it would under i*enalty.

Ho rootd not toll whothor ar not th# bonrtit son», parly or oorperetioa in- j 
government intended M e"hforce the bill, stead ut the people.
He would oppose the bill. He stamped as miserable the argument

Mr. GHmeur did jiot think it fair to *hat the tax would retuh the Chinese.
ke«*p Uh» tax out of a man's wages by Enough blood was taken out of .these

employer,
which iIohU go to HH)

the ntnn w k<* paid the Lax. j druva- out wbit*- laborers. He objected
Hon. Mr. Prentice commendfd the bill utterly to these people, but mn beeati-- 

as being the only way to reach the Chin- they evaded taxation, 
ese, who bad no personal property or : If ■ refund was made to an employer 
real estate. who payed th«*s«* taxes promptly, why

Mr. Neill hull k'iptsl the gnrernment ' *«» It ""I uiajv to tfco mau irko TO
liable for the tax.

Mr. Hall said that he " would support 
The measure. Tàxatiou# under present 
conditions .must l*o direct, and "the pre- 

tonchsd riek anti poor alike.
He did not think the working men of the 
province w -re so unmanly that they

1 >«■ l.t.-* Act j eoUectlng from his 
a percentage rebate,

who got wretched people at present by employers 
. 1 who tsuployed them at b»w wages, and

ness of the member for Rossland. the I wanted to escape taxation, and throw it

Mr. Ilelim kt-n asked the Attorney-.

1. Since your reply April ltîth, has the 
government re«*eived any official com
munication from the Dominion govern
ment, or any member thereof, relative to 
the acceptance of tbe term* proposed by 
tbe provincial government for the settle
ment, of the Soughves Indian reserve 
question, .'a* set» forth at page 581 of the 
report of «lelegation to Ottawa

2. What is the purport of *uvh com
munication V

> The Hon. Mr. Eberts replied as fol
lows:

Yen; on the 17th instt. He read a let
ter from Hon. Clifford Hi/ton stating 
that he wu* making forth -r inquiries 
Into the subject, aud when further in
formation" was gleaned, be would com- 
niUtiicate with the government.

Assessment Bill. J the^ were the hardest men to secure j often paid the tax for his employees.
! tsxi-s from. If the government held ( Mr. Houston did not propose to discus* 
the bill over until January, he was sure ' the principle of the bill, but to show the 
popular fcel|ng would become so pro inconsistency of the mendier for R<ms- 

• notinced that they - would. decide to not land. The men who received $<HI0 a 
I enforce It year and paid $5 w as n«*t overtaxed, for
, Capt. Tatiow said the statement of'the ! the wealthy man had to pay 1*4 f*-r 
minister was so sudden that in fairness 
he thought the debate should be ad
journed. He movtMl to that effect.

I The Minister of Finance objected. He 
wanted to get on with it. Tbe bon. 
gentleman would have his opportunity in 

I committee.

statecraft of the leader of the opi*wdri#m 
and the eloquence of the member for 
Nanaimo, all combined, had not been so 
damaging to the government as the in
troduction of the measure.

He opposed utterly the principle of the 
poll tax. The income tax was the only 
fair basis. The average working man 
earned no more than $t!U0 a year, and on 
this he paid $5. A man with an income 
of $10,<NN> would pay $13,50 income tax 
which added to $5 made $18.50. On the 
same basis as the poor man he ought to 
pay $83.

It was idle to say this would catch the 
Chinamen.- The rollector* testified that

’n ihii industrie# of the»- country. Valu
able as education was, he believed the 
protection of life and property aud the
< 'nstnivth.ii "f roads, trails uud bridge* 
«•t» et.-n MW important. The tax 
would strike many who worked in the 
province during the summer, but who 
went to the,, wide-open towns of tbe 
States for the winter. The Chinese and 
Japanese were here, aud it wa# proper 
they should be taxed. He believed that 
the government would ameliorate the tax 
if they could.
.Real estate bore a tax-of two mills, and 

it was only fair that the working man 
should bear his share. . Personally, he

The House went into committee on thp 
Assessment Bill with Mr. Hall in th«- 
chair. The committee row* and reported

Steam"Boiler Bill.
The Steam Boiler BUI was re-commit

ted with Mr. Neill in the chair. Some 
amendments were introduced by the 
chief commissioner, one of which pro
vided that the maximum inspection fee 
should be $40. Thé bill was reported 
complete with amendments.

' Magistrates Bill.
The Magistrates Bill was committed 

with Mr. Dickie ip the chair. It was re 
ported complete without amendments.

Royal Columbian Hospital.
On the second reading of the Rtiyal 

Columbian Hospital Bill, the Provincial 
Secretary explained that it was intended 
to amalgamate the wbmen'* hopbltal anti 
the Royal hospital Tba first hagl been 
sustained by tbe women of New West-, 
minster, aud the lkttc<_Jargely by the 
government. ^7" —^s-

It had been his intention to bring in a 
lull dividing the hospitals into three 
classes, with a per capita grant to each 
class according to the attendunK-. He 
found it impossible to do so this session, j 
but it w^iald he brought down next ses- 
hiun. He iuteudvd t** amend the pn-s. n’ 
l»9f Ttÿ ptovWing For a house surgeon to 
bé paid by 4he government, ami who 
would not be alltiW' l îv prtq tisT- mitsid*-. 
T.hevos had"‘been some frietbar over the

i Mr. Helmcken point«*d out that the de
tails only were diseusw*!! in committee. 
The principle of a bUl was properly dis- 

I cussed only on second reading. The re- 
i quest w*s a reasonable one. ,t*
! Mr. Brown aaid the opposition would 

vote against the bill anyway, while Mr. 
Green protested against delaying.

Mr Hayward atbo asked for an ad
journment, and Mr. Garden said he 
would vote against it anyway, but he 
thought that the government»should ac
cede to Capt. Tallow'» request.

1 Mr. Brown mentioned that the IcwiV-r 
of the opposition was absent, when Hun. 
Mr Turner said there was some point to 
this. The motion to adjourn was defeat
ed, Messrs. Tatiow, Hayward, Garden 
and Helmcken voting aye.

Mr. B._GV Smith sail etronomy often that .«mxt year it would be $5.
started at the wrong end. Wages Were 
lowered before salaries. It was expected 
to collect from a class who were very 
running and were apt in the art of im
personation. Tie*.did riot believe in Ip*

_ - ______tn New Westminster, but «reawing the anumnt of tbe tax, but to
he thought the move would be approved Improve the machinery for collecting It. 
by the public. ; [ J* war an easy matter to sit In the cham-

Mr. Brown complimented the“Provin-. byr ami raise the tax; h was a different
■ a     «____ * — t. _ _ * - v — k. 4 *. k.. it.:.... x .1 i.. _: _ .  : : « *v*L —rial Secretary on the step he had taken. 

By means of the amalgamation the boa- tax was levelled at the laboring man.

cent, on all over $1,000. He himself had 
been obliged to fill out a blank for an in
come of $7,000, all of which Ifè had not 
the spending.

Increase of taxation would always be 
met by opposition. It was the first dutjf 
of the government to give the p«H>pie a 
good common school education. 'Fhe pre
sent tax placed the poor man on an 
equality with the rich man, because 
when he came to vote he could say he 
had the same right as the rich man. be
cause he had his revenue tax receipt in 
his pocket. The tax was not an unfair

He charged the im*mber from Rossland 
with seeking the opinion of the clnbs aud 
unions, frutn which he had read tele
gram*. More, the leader of the opposi
tion in the last election had said he would 
raise the taxes. .The telegrams he read 
«lid not reflect the opinions of the organ
isations from whic h they were rea«l. The 
statement of the Minister of Finance was 
a move in the right direction, aw it wotihl 
make people pay up their $3 for fear

lu his own riding the hill ha<l Iteen 
vuaaimously condemned. Then* should be 
in* age limit, toi». He didn't believe iu 
taxing a man for the privilege of trealh- 
in«fi the air, for the last few years of his 
life.

He told the IloUse^bow in the Fraser 
valley during haying, a tiens came over 
to work' In haying, aud insisted *ou being 
paid every night, gg t , defeat the 
tax. ami the employer was often forced 
to pay .the tax lor them in order to n*tain 
their services. It was most unfair, tod, 

t to make the manager of a cannery lia bio 
f> r $7i*t or $x<|u of taxes of employt-es. 

This provision was both 
anjuat and ridiculous.

There should be no exvinpLioiis for 
clergymen. A clergyman had the same 
responsibilities ami privileges «* other 
na-n. IK* shoulil have the same liability, 
lie -4N<»uid opimse the lull.

Mr. Mcl'hillip* believed a actoatHIc 
basis of taxation - wimW be reached, 
w hereby «lireet JnsmioU' could be done 
away oith. Taxation had reached a 
limit beyon«1 which it shoulil not g«». The 
tax wa* a very onerous one. aud as re- 
gar «Is fhe tlieh ill hla emydoy, hé nmr 
required them to pay it. M«»re. he lit 
tended to co.’itinue to agitate fpr free.text 
Ihh*s for the children. IIv sincerely 
hoped that the government would not be 
<#bliged~m i>llt in force the new tax.

Mr. Munro aaid there was no attempt 
to disguise the fact that the present tax 
was not being cullevletL He was ia 
sympathy with lbu proposal to perfect 
tbe law so that the tax vouhl U* col- 
le<*ted. Yet they were told that if the 
machinery of the law brought iu the tax 
fully, the ipereased tax would be raised. 
This simply meant that the men who did 
pay their tax were to be cinched to pay 
for those who failed to do so.

He was convinced that the men who 
evaded the $3 tax would evade the $5 
one, and that on the latter basis the total 
: evvaue would be little increased. Ilv 
aim» favore«l exemption from taxation 
after a certain limit, and remitting a |s*r 
centage for prompt payment to tbe man 
taxed.

À division being Tikeo tlie httt pessed 
its second reading on the following vote:

Ayes.—Messrs. Green, Houston, Hall. 
McPhUUps, Helmcken, Turner, Eberts 

•Dunamulr/ A. W Smith. Ellison, C’!lf- 
ford, Hayward, Fulton, Prentice, Wells, 
McBrid**, Murphy, -gert. Hunter, 
Taylor, Dickie, M< nnce—22.

Nays. -Messrs. Gilmour, Stables, E. (’. 
Smith, Oliver, Hawtb<mthwuite. Neill, 
Brown, Curtis, Munro, Tatiow, Garden 
-It.

Railway Return.
Hon. Mr. Turner presented a return 

showing the deposits by railways.
Printing Report.

The sixth report of the printing com
mittee was presented by the chairman, 
Mr. Hall.

The House then rose.
Notice of Motion.

On Monday next: Hon. Mr. Eberts 
will introduce “An Act4further"to amend 
the ‘Bills of Sale Act’ and “An, Act 
respecting Assignments for tin- Bvuvflt 
of Creditors.”

Hon. Mr. Turner will introduce “An 
Act to amend the ‘Dairy Associations 
Act.’ ”

^e-snswsssiss*sww®®®ss

0

Christy’s Stiff Hats,. 
Stetson’s Soft Hats, 
Woodrow’s Soft Hats,
As well as many other makes and qualities of 

recognized merit, ranging in prices front

$1.50 UPWARDS.
The tinhhing touch to a well-dressed man is a beebmir

mense stock to select from. ' See bur hat window.
hat- An im-

& J. WILSON,
m ' 83 GOVERNMENT ST.
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Mr. Jetties Martin (lives Jed^mest la Faver ef 
Plaiallfls Llaer Ale at la Blame.

Mr. Justice Martin delivered Judg
ment in the Admiralty eonrt yesterday 
afternoon in the vafc? of Smith vs. Em- 
pr«*ss of Japan, the suit for damages 
instituted against the liner by the owners 
of the bark Abby Palmer. No spécial 
mention of costs was made, as accord
ing to the regulation* of Admiralty 
court these go with Jmlgment.

The judgment is substantially as ,"foi-

Having come to a conclusion in this 
case it scents desirable that the result 
should lie briefly stated without delay, 
leaving for a more convenient time the 
pre|»aration of fuller reasons for judg
ment, If required.

It ia found as follow*.

se**ors above given coincide» with my 
own opinion of the matter.

I find that the Empress of Japan was 
alone to blame for the coMialon and 
therefore give judgmem in favor of the 
plaintiffs. There will be a reference to 
the registrar assisted by merchants to 
assess il.imagt's

SVCGEMIFLL SOCIAL.

Outlook Club Held Enjoyable Entertain
ment Last Evening at Theii Hall.

The* old MethtxiUt 
the corner of Broad and 
was the Scene last evening of a very en
joyable social held under the auspice# of 
the Outlook Club. This organization has 
only been in existence for n abort time, 
yet already the actual membership num
ber# over one hüirdred. while a "large 
number joined last evening.

The hall was beautifully «lecorated.
• Small tables were scattered here 
Ithercf around which wrTt~mrrrr~ mat

1. At or about the time of the colli- ! people, while in a corner of the hall was
slim the state of the weather was com- [ a group of young meu testing the a< - 
pnratlvely clear, moon nearly full/ but curacy of tht*ir eye by using a small pis- 
«d»*cnml by passing clouds. i tol, which had b«*en providetl for the

2. IHrectlon of the wind east, north- occasion.
east. true. | A brief but excellent orogr.imnte w.i*

.'I. Course of" the Empress of Japan ! rendt reil.v Miss Ha ugh ton contributed 
wlg-n ships fir>t slghtid each other, j an instrumental and vocal solo. Miss C. 
north 72 degrees west true. Spen«-er gave a vocal solo, while W.

4. Course of the A’bby Palmer when ' Allan gave the mi* it ion. | fitting th<*
expetien«*e of a Frv*n« hmnn n ho had lost 
himself In a large city. Mbs Jntm*»on 
then sang “KiUarney” sad “C aller 
lli'rrin.” and Mis* A. D. Cameron gave 
an 'amusing reading.

After the rendering of the programme 
refreshment* were se.-vetl, and the phono 
graph was set going.

On Friday ev«*n5ng next :t business 
meeting. will bo held, at which the elc- 
tion of otB,*or* will *ake pV ce.

Mr. Green said he did not lik.-. the bill, 
but ho Intended; anpporttnr tt. Ho had 
asked for large appropriations from the 
government. Those mvmlH*r* who did so 
should support th<« shea sore in order that 
the revenue might m«*et the eioiemiitnre.

t ho vrrmTd *npi.m-t 
the second reading, but' he would offeç 

me am-n.liront*. lie th<mght th.-

KIOJITY Y KARS OLD — CATARRH 
FIFTY YRAR8. Dr. Agnew's «'starrlml 
lSiwilet mre* him. Want any utrengee etrt»

Uy fit it this unlvenwl disewse? Want the 
truth' of the ease e«»uflrmed? Write George 
Lewis. Stuunokin. Pa. Ile say*; “I l.n.k tip- 
i.n my mre s* a m^^nl•^e.,• It reïlév» s in ten
mRrnies. 8eW Ug Dsaw W .Alisesrks sad
Hah .% Co, SP.

DERIVATÎ0Î1 OF GRAPE-RUTS.
Contains Neither Grapes Nor Nnta.
Tbonght was applUsl ami experiment# 

conducted fro* a limit two years, seeking 
to perfect a food easy for the1 intestinal 
digestion end yet make use of the carbo
hydrates. albumen and phosphate of pot
ash obtained from the grains.

Rueeewa came, and lncklly the scientific 
food was fourni to have a most delicious 
and delicate that of the gNpa
sugar to be seen glistetMng on. the gran
ules.

M ARRIVAL
Tills season brings Improvements In *i»er4. 

position, strength and weight.

We preml«e a better Wheel ter 
the moaejr thee you ever hee^hti 
better terete, tee.

If yur Wbft-I nwd. nymlni bring It to 
us. we can Ax It aud guarantee tbe work.

If you need ewidrlee, we have the beet 
assortuu*nt In British Volumhls.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.<)
«6 GOV HUN MENT HT R RET.

ship# first sighted each other, close hutib 
ed on starboard lack, sailing wiibieM» or 
7 points of the wind,

5. .The Abby I'almer was showing her 
trifle light* iu ammlacce with the regu
lation*.

iL The Abby Palmer wa* not an over- , 
taken vessel within the meaning of ar- i 
tide 24 of the regulation*.

The^assessor# concur with these find
ings.

1 am advised by the aiwesors that as 
a question of goo«i seamanship there was 
ru» manoeuvre which the Abby Palmer 
shouhl or could hare executed to avoid 
the collision. .w-------- - - —-j

I am advieed by tbe assessor* under 
the circumstances that It wA a wrong 
mamieiivre on the part of the second of
ficer to port his helm and aeek to cross 
ahead of the hark, and assuming that ■ 
ho saw na lights he should have eased I 
hi* speed to a.-mertain the nature of the j 

,pbji*vl seen nnd ^fter having sighted 
the green light be <>*hght then to have \
Rtarhoanled Iris helm. amt. If neeessnrr^
rvvenwl the port screw, and so passed ; »«»w ftiraou* name. The last part.‘‘Nuts' (;,uir,i „t n|j tin
Under the bark's stern. •Farther itssiini- 1 purely fanciful, tin* compound *vor«l ,.n,nni{«,*j,>ncd. warrant.

VETERANS ALL.

The oldest body of sohlier* *h»w exist
ing in the armies of the civilized world ia 
well known by name, at all events, to 
most pe«»ple. who may In» surprised to 
barn that the proud distinction l**ing 
able to claim that honor bekng* to tbo 
Yeoman of- the Guard.

Men with, a history, and a in«>st inter- 
esting '>ro- in everj are th««se
atunly veteran* whom one sees on duty 
at Buckingham Palace or St. Jamga’a 
whenever Royalty holds a dr.«wing-room 
or a levets or whim soipe state ball or 
concert tnk«*s place. . -

Most of them have seen stirrhig time#
! Aid deeds on the iretie of battle, about,

which they could tell many tale*, for no 
,v, . ....... . , 4lTT‘ret$ri'«d soldiers esn be a«lmitt«*<l t*lt« thelh.t .ug*«,t«l the the. per. ef «^| ■,rIvH,.go,T «r.fhe' Vrmrnnr of Hm

(ïnahl at nil unit** they “have held 
or - sergeant*» .

thing to delve in a mine to raiae It. The Minister of - Klmmee might have aceeed
There are 4(W tennis courts In the vari

ous parka of f jontUm. *ird more' <*ne

inlgiif have be<*u very" eonsiderubly dim 
inished, if not nvoldeil. had he reversed 
both engines instead of the starboard

: rsfik in tl»e army, and bnv* also l* « a 
dv'i»r#tfefl for service In the field.*

Ing that the captain had frely* a mhrote ‘ Irupo-Niitii. beuag a coiued word. having ; 
b to act, ti: cetiiski» t i

.................... i- ! t#> uniform to the nib*# of the Patent j Th„ pPivat«** get 400 annnaUr, bewMe*
(>fll<N* on the registfatlon of trade-marks., « Vf.dr oehaion money for former services.

Nuts" 1* a duly rcgL-icred ! q*Ht« ''messengers" ond similar ranks art 
proteetihg the most faunma ^ fys * year, and the lowest officer gets

ed to the request for an adjournment. 000 games were played last season. I may say that the advice of the «a- I food of the day from counterfeiter*. j finO.—CasBetPa Saturday Journal.
-v ■ -«A trade-mark
? an- I fooil of the
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ational work there Khali be tyo ilistinb- 
tion of eex«4a as far a* remuneration for 
service* of the name clasa are- cuueern- 
ed. Whatever the rule may Ik» in other 
pro vîmes, we desire to wee no chtnge 
here. Wv pride ourselves on being juat 
a trifle ahead of the effete East in most 
tiling*. .. Xhiw i» vue of them* despite the. 
reputed whtdofif'vf thé" allege,» nagea be* 
yowl the Great Lakes. XUt\" suuuty 
Ttymmtttatrou »I school teachers 1» erne 
of tile era minis of Eaekerii Canada, and 
because we desire to always nee a dif
ferent state of affairs here, we hope that 
the male ikiliiguguc* will get the increase, 
they are' petitioning for, and that the 
women who are doing equal work will ! 
receive’the same consideration. It would 
be an unfortunate thing for all-concern
ed if an agitation should arise which 
might have the effect of preventing jus
tice being done to even hue person who 
ig at present under-paid. *.

EX PER IM ENTA L LEXUS LATION.

and raise funds for the next decade, the 
very means to that end would be their 
undoing. “We should have pawned every 
asset in the state at the lender’s own 
I rice, for we cannot dictate terms to the 
money market. Then we should find our
selves in the remorseless grip of the 
usurer, our farms and our very admin
istration would be in the baud»' yf nu n 
wkw rareté for nothing but the reward of 
the greatest profit.” The writer asks 
what the Sauers, MerHmaiHi, - To Wat
er i,. Rteytk-rs and their like can do to 
save the burghers frotn such an eventu
ality. and declares that" he foresaw the 
present issue,long ago. “A few months 
before the war a leading Volksraad 
member told me that there was no ^pos
sibility of defeat, that Kruger had the 
promise of European support, and that f*1 
the country and the spoil were our cer
tain gain. I assured him that the loss 
of our independence and financial ruin 
could be the dnljr result. • . I, like the 
other advocates of i**aee, was assur 'd 
that we knew not what we spoke of. 
•Did-we *hink the man Leyds had been 
doing nothing all this time in Europe?’ 
The fellow has done good work!* "

The letter ends with an eloquent ap
peal to the. burghers to consider whether 
the independence of the Canadian and 
Australian is not more real than that bf 
the hywoner and broken farmer, and

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. ]
DEALERS IK

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
ha handed In at the office not later than 
' - k a. m.: if received later than that
hour, will be changed the following day.

All eommoBlvatSoos Intended for publica
tion should be addressed Editor the 
Times,” Victoria, B. C.

BOOK EXCHANGE. 106

The DAILY TIMES la On Bale at the Fol
lowing Places in Victoria: 

Cashmorb-r 
Douglas

EMERY-8 CIGAR STAND, » Government

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE* 7ft 
Yates street.

H. GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO, LTD.. 8ft Yates 
strftet.

WriCTORlA BOOK AND STATION 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

F. N. Il I HH EN A COMPANY. W jovere 
ment street.

W. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 92 Govern
ment street.

OKORGE MAR8DEN, News Agent,
Yates and Government.

E. W WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau road.

W. WILEY, 91 Douglas street.
SIRS. OROOK. Victoria West post office.
€i. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street
V. REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria

Orders taken at Geo. Marsdeo’e for de
Every of Dally Times.

Many of the legislature* of the Ameri
can states are fond of experimental leg
islation. In this respect Kansas la prob- 
•blj unique. It gare to the world Mr,. ! whh a' glowing pletere 
Carrie Nation, although it muat be ad- which awaJta South Africa within "that 
niitted that ahe waa only indirectly a j ,r"'"nr aUt.whood of nation, which cuu 
product of legislation. If there bad been bln'" elnl,lre wllh Hbrrty." -

;n ■nd lh;- hed «— ! n,» h„„ „ra,.,^„y d«.M.
carrying, on bn«n«a legally w, auppoae ,«! ,h„, there .hall he i„ ,h,
«e ahoul.1 nerer hare heard of Carrie. ! revenue , U »|w in it, genera-
rhe statesmen create,! l law and then I lion, for the prepoaal wa, undoubtedly 
hegleete,! to attempt to enforce It, and j very uhwim, from 
th. result wa, the advent of Mr,. Nation } riew and 
to teach them their duly.

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Good*. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st. Victoria, B C.

LADIES IAN TlIE WARPATH.

The proviucial political situation has 
been so “strenuous” of late that we nuut 
plead guilty to paying Ives attention to 
municipal matters than the importance 
of the interests at stake warrants. In 
this period of abstraction we find that 
the school trustees have announced their 
intention of initiating a departure from 
an established custom in this province 
Which we do not believe public opini 
will uphold them in. Our content por- 
aries. Miss Agnes Deans Cameron and 
the Colonist, have already demonstrated 
tfcgt the principle uf itmui.vra.Lkm oc- 
ranting to sex rather Iban for services 
rendered is a vicious-one. This was the 
atroug ground that we intended to take 
to-day, as it is the position we hove fre
quently taken under much the same eir- 
cumstantes. It has also' l»W"pointai 
out that thé Ibère male pedegogaes by 
their uugallant action In not inviting the 
ladies to join forces with them in a 
grand assault upon the trustee* for jus
tice to all concern. If they suc<*ed in 
carrying their point will bring retribu 
tion upon their own heads and confusion 
lato their rank* hr thy days when the 
city jofna the capitalist in the demand 
for “cheap labor.” We also find that 
the position has bran taken that the lady 
teachers are not exempt from the re
sponsibilities which are usually found at
tached to all but the most useless of 
mankind. Some have had burdens 
thrust upon them and others have as
sumed them voluntarily. As our con
temporary the Colonist says in a burst 
of eloquence to which we can add noth- 
i"®: people think a man ought
fo bo paid more than a woman because 
bis retqxraitibilitie* are greater. This 
may be the cast» sometimes, but it is far 
/rom l>eiug the general rule. There are 
many young women who are really the 
beads Of households, although they are 
amt married. Their mothers, their 
younger sisters, And souietin/e* their 
younger brothers, look to them for sup
port and for education. It will never 
lx» known how much noble >vork the 
women of Victoria have doue in this 
way and how much they are doing. They 
bear their responsibilities without u 
murmur. They are an honor to their sex 
ami one of. the glories of their country.”

Although most of the arguments with 
which we Intended to confound the iriis- 
***** have been appropriated, it may lie 
well to point out that iu order to qualify 
/or the profession the women are vmn- 
jwlhsl to undergo the name training ns 
the men, and that In the school* of Vic- 
I ffbere the principal* are womea 
they receive the same salaries a* the 
men. If it is reasonable and fair that 
for the higher class oMrark the remun
eration should lie the same without re
gard -to lho sex at the per.son who per 
form* it, why should not the rule apply 
tn sll the other grades? We admit- that 
generally men have qualificationa for the 
management of pupil*' in the higher

We suppose 
the prohibition law ha* been repealed. aa 
the latest cure for the drink demon in 
Kansas is the issuing of ■ licenses to 
drinkers Instead of Xu the purveyors, aa 

| is customary in less advanced communi
ties. If y.» Cannot show a license, which 
will *■*»'»t you $,», you must reutaiu 
thirsty. This latest i-4ia.-tm. iit will no 
doubt create a wonderful controversy 
around dKS 'im-Ktion „f the i iirtuilm.-nt 
of individual freedom. letters have ap ; 
jeered in the papers asking why the i 
drinker is discriminated against. The 
eater oft *n indulges to exces*. Why 
shouhl the gluttoii not be restrained a* 
well as the wine-bibber? These are sou*» 
of the poser* with which the wise men 
of Kansas are ktmgglîng. We are de
voutly thankful that the attention of the 
Legislative Assembly of British Colum
bia has the great burden of the» railway 
problem ou its shoulders. That will keep ' 
it out of the mischief id making sump
tuary laws' for some time, although it 
must in candor lie confessed that many 
of its acts are freaks and experiments 
of doubtful wisdom. When It becomes 
as advanced as are some of its sister as 
.“■••rnblie* un rliv other side wv prophesy 
that ali the editor* will abdicate to arotd 
L ing doer to death in a deluge of cor 
respondence from “Pro Bono Publico” 
and other faithful guardians of the integ
rity of the province^

political point* of 
tmjtwt fnmr any- *hi iiiT| lisTl f. 

It would have inflicted a great hardship 
upon the poor man as compared with 
his rich neighbor. We believe the time 

'is not far distant when this allege»] 
school tax will lie abolished, entirely. 
Public opinion will Insist upon it. and 
for that reason it is apparent that the
Finance Minister will hold the proposed 
Increase in nbeynn.-e us long as he i* in 
office, and that his *m*eessor will in- 
nonnee that expanding revefiue has re- 
moved the necessity for Itg eufonvmetrt.

1 he new British challenger for the 
America Cup has Is-en lounclnsl, and as 
usutfl she is a marvel. We hojn» she 
will give proof of it in the water, lief' 
chances appear to be fairly good. From 
the dew roption of the Associated Press 
expert she is evidently a lignt weather 
boat first of all ami Is therefore emin
ently fitted for the weather condi
tions around New York about the end 
of August. But the Americans are on 
to that trick too, and everything in con
struction is in their favor.

BY INSURING IN THB
SAVE MONEY

HR 60.
At Equitable Rate*

T»« oolj ISqMtal Oe. In Vktorta.

E. C. B. BAG8HAWE,
GENERAL AGENT.

FOR SALE
Fa7l ?f 30 acr**- •» cleared. 10 lives mowed. stMHit 10 mllee from city. 

S mile fnmi sUtion, good house, stable, 
chicken houw». etc.; will sell bous-liold 
rum I tare ami farm lmplehu-nt*, iiuuiedi- 

“* |*a»«slna, Il lis», 93,000.
Grvwt Hasp Fsnu, ldo acre*, fenced. g.**l 

houee, i utiles front Alberul; price, $800.
miM. I» TreuRce Avenue.

' ; GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

We here machine i 
for ana factored espectally

There have t**f*n some hot times over 
the Bay of late, but hotter i|ây* may lie 
th store.

BlvPOILE thk war.

THE PAYM G-»NK fit.
James vrtiltcmrtbe Riley.

Oh, th«* days m*oe l.yi oh, the days gone 
by

The apples Id the orrh.inl gu l the pathway 
In tbe rye

The chirrup **f the ml.In. and the whistle 
I of the quail.
| As be piped across tbe meadow sweet aa 

any idghtlngale;

joined. “You didn’t hurt him at all. Now, 
look here, Mr. I’m one of the largest tax- 
l‘eJere In this school district, and my boy ie 
entitled to as good a whipping ns you give 
any other hor Understand that! If you 
slight him again you'll hear fh>m me In a 
way you won’t like. Good afternoon, sir ”

nTTniTr at.
Belleville Intelligencer.

An Ontario eilltor asks for proposals 
from the merchants of the town to furnlsli 
b,m • P*lr of socks, a bushel of potatoes, 
and Are yards of calico, contract to be 
awarded to the lowest bidder. This Is the 
way they do business with htln when they 
want two dollars worth of job work.

Catarrh Sense
IF YOU A*E TR01 BLED WITH CATARRH THE 

EXPERIENCE OF OTHERS MAT BE WORTH 
SOMETHIN# TO YOU.

MOWER GRINDING
0«rd«« t.»l. r-palml and ,b,rp*Gl. 

Work railed fc, and dailrand.

J. WAITES
 M PORT STREET.

*Jhc (hûrehes.

g3»jl«jl«JIR

CHRI8T CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Preacher, morning and evening. Canon 

Lean lands. The mwdewl portion follows; 
Matins.

Voluatary--Elevation  ......... Dubois
VenRe............... .. ...................v

the Dsy ........... M V.',
Te Deura
llymos .................
Kyrie ...........................
Voluntary-Kistal March ....

Vespers.
Voluntary-Andaate In It i l„t
Pro. Hymn ...............  ............
Magnlflcat ................................
Nine IHmlttle .........................
llymns

.......... Trout befk
446. 18» and 1»7
* .............. Monk
....«a... Calkin

.. Thomas 
.......... Wll
... Crotch

Tallis

SPENCER’S
SPECIAL/ SALE

Men’s Shoes
THIS EVENING,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.

85 pairs Men’s Lace and Button Shoes. J. D. 
King’s Samples. Sizes, 7, 7^ and 8 only. Price $2.50. 

These Shoes sell regularly from $4.50 to $6.50.

Hyme ...........
Voluntary -Grand Chorus

There h no doubt that the great ma- 1 Wb<*t1 ,h<* bl"°m wae f,° *h‘* rlorer. sod
J«ri.y of lh. Itom „f ,h, i.to T„,......... . ■ , ,l- ■ll- *“•

(i..,,,,, .. a 1 ^ ah- iiij iwpp> fids tv trrturaiHl over—Its ■ 1and llraugc tree Mate long f„r nénre •long for pea re * 
and opimrtunities fo’resume their old oc- j 
UDattons. Some- have cast off the re* I 

struints UnpoMil ujk»u them by autocratic 
military commander* anil boldly pro- 
lainn-d th * course of the British gov

ernment to he eminently just and tlie 
net ion of 1 heir leaders before and since 
the outbreak of the war to be entirely 
unreasonable. One who signs himself a 

Transvaal Burgher” also give* an in
sight into history which is interesting 

nd shows that the eouditiuiis iuante- 
Ih-iiiiiu days wete not the most inviting 
for any but ;hose who were "in the 
kuow.” Writing in the Cape Argus he 
says;

AH’axles aongrior to those twilh, wl^jch 
wrnnen are endowed, an<f that therefore 
on the average thefff salaries should .he 
higher. But tbe principle has been es
tablished and recognised by the gerern-

’In those years of distress between 
the Jameson raid and the decUratim 
of this war many of us saw through 
the speeiou* assertion of the blood
suckers at Pretoria that all waa the tv- 
*ult of that wicked died. The republic 
met that and crushed it; it increased our 
strength and proved our ability to hold 
our own. We gained nothing but good
füT Jlh.?t f*!*t» «y i<* of endit 
that followed on Mr. Kruger's mock 

.lamentations and the pmrer for mischief 
it put iu hi* hands and }n the hands of 
his puiqiets in the eolony.”

LVmplaiatH of th.- iti.parity bet,we 
public wraith ind prlv.tr dietren, Were 
met hr incitemrat. to bate the new- 
eouier», who ere.ted the wealth, ,nd to 
le- re»dy for the gregt dkjr of plumier.

the «I«rli,it. undeniable fAct remain., 
in apite of the falmlon# development of 
tlie couDtry> mineral» and the Immenm 
revenue l.aiged in -the hand» of Kruger 
Ie-Jd» and romanr, that poverty and di«- 
tre»» among the farming burgher» in 
INI» mere greater than at any time dur- 
ing the last twenty years.

••Where rhould we And food to feed 
the thmi.and» of oar famille» that are 
fi"'1 ,liy '!V' nri,il* government diy by 
day. "herewith «hall we feed the 
«tr °! *^""»aad» of our brother» now 
captive? How .hall we pay the drt.ta
2TTÎ? w"‘ w,r- BUppoaing 
that Mr. Kroger*« gang have any of
their fund, to reatore to u»? By what 
meaaa shall we rebitihl our home,, pm- 
eha.e the «torlt nereaaary for forming, 
how provide for the widow, the orphan 
am the cripple? . , Where will we 
find the men to Inepire Ihe world with 
eoaMme in onr government and by 
what means «hall we pay for onr no- 
"««ai admiidwratlon?- It bv naeleaa to 
«ay that tbe l.nrghen would have the 
mine» to foil h»ck on: th»t, »ugge«tion 
implnsl a return to the old courue of 
pillage mol maindmi irrigation which 
brought on the present war. The mb

days gone by.

In the day» gone by., when my naked trvt 
were tripped

By tbe honeysuckle tangles wbsre water-
mil's dipped.

And the ripples of tbe rHer lipped the 
muss along the brisk.

Where the plavid-ey<il and laty footed
catti» cane t<> drink.

And the tilting snipe stood fi-sriesa of the 
truant s wayward cry.

And thé splashing of tbe swimmer In the 
day* gone by

Oh*- tint-da#*-goew by? Oh. the de y s gone
by!

The nnmlr of the laughing Hp, the lustre 
of the eye;

The childish faith In fairies and Aladdin’s 
magi'* ring—

The simple, sonl reposing, glad belief In 
everything.

For "fife was like a story, holding neither 
sob nor sigh.

In the golden, olden glory of tbe days gone 
by.

GOVERNMENT BOOZE.
Hamilton Herald

George K. Kinder, upesklng on a ti-ir.|>er 
once ids (form In Toronto, is me o-it Tn fsvor 
of govern ment control and munegemeat of 
the liquor traffic in short, the Gothenburg 
system.

I’hls srsten- wool J idfcr many- advantages 
over the Iccnse system. It would jiracticitl- 
ly abolish the custom t»r treating, for un
der the Gothenburg system liquor meat not 
b« consumed on the premise*. There 
wouldn’t Is* much treating done if a man 
who w nnted to treat another were obliged 
to buy a . an of in-er or a bottle of whiskey 
and carry It away somewhere to he drunk.

Another advantage would t* an Improve
ment In the quality of the liquors sold. The 
aubsHiMs would be government officials, 
and un there would be no competition 
among them there would be no feuiptatlotv 
to adulterate either the spirituous or malt 
liquors. As the boose would lie purer. It 
tvonkl, of coarse, be much less harmful 
Hum the stuff now sol i In many of tlie 
more disreputable joints.

these would be the principal advantages 
of government management of the * liquor 
traffic. The one great disadvantage would 
be the political danger of the system. One 
of the chief accusations against the Ol 
tarto government has l*»en that It make* 
mm of the liquor license wystem to 
itir Uq«or vote. But If the government has 
that power under the license system, how 
much moré power wonld It have If the sale 
of liquor were in tie Hands of Its own 

-officials? '

THE FATHElVH-KlC’K.
Chicago Tribune. ' ’•**"

Yon hare powslMy seen Powders, Snuffs, 
end Tablets you dew advertised to cure 
I'atairb. other» advise you to load your 
Stoll»*,-h with nunii* of their Blood Purifier; 
mnr tf ywMÉd an ulcer, a sore, or Inflamed 
surface sjqrwhere else oe your body you 
would not think of blowing cocwlne powders 
on It. would yxm? And as for Tablets and 
Blood l*urtfU-jrs. you might aa well think of 
taking them to cure Coras aa Catarrh of 
the Heed

s.*ne of these ao-satled Catarrh remedies 
contain danger.his narcotics; they relieve at 
tbe time, but give rise to a false security, 
the disease keefM 00 spreading deeper, until 
the hearing and lungs are affected. Y* 
take more and more of the stuff each tit 
Yo relieve, ftonn y<Hi will wake up to the 
r'kilty of these statements and find you 
bar»» neglected thé proper treatment too 
*' »K X»w there Is a cure for Catarrh, not 
••ne that gives only temporary relief, but 
pi-fmaneatlf cur»-* It is called Japanese 
Catarrh Cure. This remedy la a pleasant. 
IvcwMng antiseptic pomade, which Is Insert 
• d up the nostrils. It melts at tbe tempera 
ture of the body, each breath carries a 
fresh supply to the Irritated. Inflamed and 
ulcerated membrane, and It penetrates to 
the air eel ht themselves. It Immediately 
Ulls the t'atsrrhsl Germ. heal*, soothes, 
allays all Inflammation, and removes every 
"Oro <>f Catarrh. Japanese Catarrh Cure 
I- not *n experiment. It has been *u<ii»»s- 
folly used during Hght yearn In Canada, 
and has cured thousands of very bad 
of Catarrh, and will cure thousands more 
•If Xon have Catarrh don’t experiment with 
untried remedies; get a box of Japan. 
Catarrh Cura, and yon will get tbe proofs 
of these statements, and benefit at tbe 
same time.

Mr*. H. Nigh, of Rpringfleld, Qnt.. writes 
a few eimmioneenee words regarding her 
experience 'In trying Japaoree Catarrh 
Core. She says: “Encioeed find $2.30 for six 
boxes of Japanese Chtsrrh Cure. A few 
days ago I received a atwplt hex, and from 
Vhe results ohéalt ed from thli sample ! am 
sure the remeily will cure me.’ I have 
great faith In a remedy like this f«ir ca- 
nrrh. and IndU ve It to be the proper thing. 

We never blow powder on a sore of any 
kind, and I don’t see why people advertise 
powder* to cure catarrh. 1 have tried all 
the powders <m the aaarket. they roller ed at 
the time, but 1 was worse when I stopped 
using them.”

Japanese Catarrh Cure Is sold by drag- 
gists everywhere. 80 cents complete. Trial 
slxe, and Rook 00 Catarrh and Deafness,
10 cents by mall, postpaid, by The Orlf 
fit ha and Macpherson Co,, Limited, Toronto. 
Gan.

802, 140 and 431
v........ .... isr
............. Gullmatit

8T. JOHN’S.
Tomorrow there will be morning prayer 

et 11 ••»«* «*v«*iMsHig at 7. the n-vt.,r. Uev. 
IVrcival Jenna, being the preacher at both 
services. Tbe munirai arrangement 1 arc 
as follows:

Morning.
Organ-Pastorale In G ..........Tp^g
U,nme .................................... 6. and 2W
Organ—Gloria No. 2 ......................... Moxert

Etc-nlng.
‘•« N.Uro Wurtii ........... Hurdu
Hymn, ,.. ............. ...............W, >» ,„q *,
"W- Ank. th. Harp ................... ,|„dn

.NT. JAM RUN.
H.«y /.«nmunlo, at S; a,tin», inte-ram 

m,,nl"n *“•! «muon it It; suhjrat of 
n«n, "Ttio Conan, of th. Md." Kvonpon*
• nd mi.a u 1- robjrat of oronlnr *-r
u.%:WkT *””M ' K"p ,IoI7 th. I»wr.

OA I.V Ait t° BAPTUIT.

4 ?■ Thktrt. V. A.. Nor
" » ■ *■>« Tp. mHunday « hoot 

•nd Bible rtun. 2 ». p. aa. The partor will 
preach. Hi* morning subject hi “A tioly 
I*#y,” and In the evening, “The Holy 
city.” II. Y. P. |T. “Question Drawer. ’ 
Monday. 8 p. m. Prayer meeting. Thurs
day. 8 p. m. The musical portion Is:

°r*nn Adests KliMss ,, _
Anthem M.V Jesus as Thou Wilt... Lorens 

Ktdo, Mrs. A. J. Clyde,
Organ-roiouiary.........................

Evening.
Organ—offertoire.........
Anthem I»ead Kindly Light ............. r.yiieg
>rgau-Voluntary .........................

SPECIAL SALE

Ladies’ Silk Waists
Monday Afternoon,

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

i Waists, various colors, all new styles, reer-
u ar $7 5° to $12.00...........Your choice Monday, $4.95

SEE WINDOWS.

Fresh California Cream-! flnniklAZy 40c Per 1W* OTKINGblock; Prunes, 5c per lb., Wl ■■■■IU
at Mowat & Wallace, gro
cers, comer Yates and 
Douglas streets.

rmmanvei. baptist.
R»». J. O. Hast but», M. A., pa.f„r, will 

prrach at l»db wrrl.ra. At 11 ». m„ “lb* 
I.,wd", Day"; 7 pm., “l»>okl»g Forward."* 
Kunday «.bool and Bible claaara. '2/M. 
Piwyer meetlb*. Tbniwday. 8 p. m.

nnroitMEG bpircopai,.
Her. Dr. WllBoe will piearb moralnir and

we th-elrti wtfltotf rtibltif. init vw & 
capitalist would entrust bis money to 
men who*.. * vowed Intention It was lo 
roh Him of HI* profit and perhaps his cap
ital aa well? Even if tbe burghers were

I understand you whipped my boy this 
morning.” the angry father said, striding 

mjffi"'------  at -■

Yes. si 
answered, 
severely. ”

“That’s what I'i

dW,” the terrified f cacher 
’But I did whip blm

kicking about,”'he ra-

From latest return* It would appear that 
English manufacturers of cocoa are doing 
an Immense home trade-in ten years It has 
d-mhl.M. »md «live KM quadrupl' d T
* orkeil Into chocolate and cocoa 17.00011 organ-Triumphal March 
ton* of the raw article last year. During 1 
the past month they have |iald £27.030 duty 
on 3.0C*) tons, «gainst £14.9fiO and 1.001 tun*
In February of last year.*’

8T. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN. 
Rev. W. Idcslle OUy, minister. Public 
MwWp *4 14 *. ». »nd 7 gk- tor Hirbbn th 

si'hool at 2:30; Bible class at 3 p. m.; Y. P. 
8- C. K. after evening service. The musical 
portion follows:

Morning.
Onr* lltafliuUu Grazlnao Tours

................. ..........................................  IJ8
Anthem How Long. O Lord, Wilt Thou

Pwrgët  ..... ..... ..... ..... lilmmei
Solo, W. H. Barton.

Hymne v;............... .. 147. 2î« and 2«n
Organ— March. Occasional Oratorio. Ilaudcl 

Evening.
<H-gan-8lmple Aveu ..................... Thome
Paalm ..............................      ih
Anthem I Will Sing of Thy Power ...

.....................    Sullivan
8«4o, W. Fraser.

Hymns ....................... ................. 382 and 383
Song- He Was Despised .................... Handel

W. H. Barton.
............ P.iet*

Lord's I»ay.” Sabbath .school and Bible 
claaa at 2:311. Junior Endeavor at 10 a. in. 
R<-nlor Endeavor at 3 p. m. r

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
At 11 a. m.. Rev. Robt. Harding, of the 

English Wesleyan conference; 7 p. m.. the 
IMNstor, "The Sunday Question.” Sunday 
m hcNd and Bible < !«**«•* at 2 :m.

6 O —
♦ ENTMTVNÎA1, METritmiST. 

n-T. W. II. Barn.cl.nigh. IW-A.. pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. „ Sunday 
si iMKil and pastor's Bible class at g\»» p. 
m. Morning subjrat. The Phristlaii' Sab 
bath”; evoning subject, “Our Duty to tbe 
Lame.”

VIOTORIA WEST ME^rilODlKT.

Rev. J. D. P. Knox, pastor. Service* afc 
11 a. m. end 7 p. m., At tbe evening ser
vice the pastor will preach on the —Sab- 

- both, f Senday school gt 2.3» p.. m.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. R. B. Btylh. B. A., the pastor, will! 

prea« h morning sod evening. The subject 1 
at 11. a. m. will be “Sabbath Observance"; 
at 7 p. m., “Coeifldence In <b>d.” Sabbath 
si bool at 2:30 p. m. ChristIsn Endeavor at

CLEANING
la made a real pleasure If you will 
only procure a bottle of our

Piano and 
Furniture Polish

We use this constantly, have used 
It for-y ears, and can heartily re
commend It, and guarantee It to not 
injure the most costly furniture.

Get a Bottle and Try It. A Bot
tle Goes a lens Way.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
.44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

SPIRITUALISM.
R. H. Kneeehaw will lecture In the Sir 

William Wallace hall at 10:30 a. m.; sub- 
Jem, “What Think Ye of Christ r* The 
lector* will be followed by readings. Ml** 
Amy Kneeshaw. soloist. Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 10:30 a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
A Christian Silence service will be held 

t 87 Pandora street at 7 p. m , subject 
•Probation After Death.’*

TOO DEAR.

ijev. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Dr. Campbell, pastor. Services at 

11 s«d T p. m. Evening subject, “The

>oooc
Sugar, German Lump, 3 Ifei for ......... ........ ..... .......... .
Sugar, Vancouver Granulated, 18 lhi tor .....  $1.00
Sago, white £c g
Tapioca ggjfc
TapioCa, Granulated, 2 pkgs for 25c
Jelly and Custard Powder, per pkg. 10c, ready for u«e in 5 

minute#.

Hardress Clarke. »
><X><

Apropos of firearm accidents, the Daily 
Telegraph tells an excellent story concern 
Ing the wife of a dramatist. She was a very 
jealous woman, and one day she determined 
to take vengeance upon her husband for a 
purely Imaginary wrong. Passing a pa wa

in the window. 
Bhe went in ami asked tbe price. "Ten 
«hillings, ma am.” was the reply. “I'll give 
you five.” said ahe. “Couldn’t do it at the 
price,” the pawnbroker answered. “Then, * 
said the lady, “I won’t about him; If* too 
dear.” And she didn’t.

Millinery
Opening

Wednesday, March 27th
AND FOLLOWING DATS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
•1 AND M FORT STRUT.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Lightning Express 
To the North

STR. VICTORIAN
April 23. Slay 8. 13 and 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
. April 20. May 1» «nil 21.

(And alternately every live day, thereafter.)

Rain MM, M uo Mher AMMK '
rSÎTÎ^Grauî, V"''

DODWRLL * CO.'», 
bone ML ** “•«.ni'M-e «reel. 
eo“ M0" Vletoeto, B.C.

8MAWNIGAN LAKE.
THK OLD REL1ABLB

I
Will be found tbe mo.1 comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 IN. Ry.The Lina 

of
Pleasure and fishing boats for hire, which 

will be found equal to any others on the 
Ukr.

The latest--- -—-- Imnr-n-'mcnts and
Î i j } •/. Hiring water that can be ob- 
twned in the country. Every attentioniwiid to the lu-altli ..f gueska. l^»or i— 
«•ottfige»» near hotel for rant by the week 
orAAlï>n,^‘ <»r without board.
i^.r^vi!.srs&rtoo" u-

6. KOENIG
u „ PROPRIETOR.

Miîb””’;? ’,ov “ K"e"1*'*• -*• “«

♦iiniuiK

Best Double Screeaed.

Household Goal
$6.50
MALI. 8 WALKER,

St "Plwe, »,.
... ..........îimiiiiiiiiiMiî
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Worth a 
Million Dollars
to the Invalid, and k*è|* the strong In' 
health. Ix-t UK explain to you the roertta 
of the

Ouakpr Rath Cabinet
^ -»► hem» can well afT" tu>Ut

I'rttv* red»***!- CulL' UifornuiUuu at

Cyras H. Bowes,
-----------CHEMIST

W-tk.n-T»m«it BOnvt. Srar l.W HtiWt- 
OOTCN ALL THE TU1K.

*ifc
*ifcili**ifc***
4»

“THE STERLING
V,

HAS REMOVED TO

%»

39 GOVERNMENT STREET
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Dry Goods.

m*m*
*mmm*
$mmm

The Best Place 
To Boy

Your Sror.orleo, Fresh 
end Salt Meat*. Flour 
and Feed

Ie at Johae Bros’, where you get the beat 
satisfaction. Try our Escalator Hungarian
Flour.

, BROS.
289 Douglas Street.

TheirÉamurchanlsM
So are those who send their orders to na for beet groceries. Anticipating 

the visit of the
J£ *« nhüf- "All tDuke of Cornwall and Tork

we “Ophif" bur full line at low prices for cash.
Oor “G.B." Cfcocolatw are haring an immense sale.

ERSKINE, WALL 8 CO.,
Leading Grocers.

WE WANT
To ill your prescripts 

•, department la complete.

A CHARTER CANCELLED.

ia. <>ur dispensing 
our drugs pure and

Robt. Ward A Co. Recur»» BlytJ»*wo<id to 
Replace County of Caithness.

'Hie British iron whip Blythswood, 
1.4U3 Iona net, has hveu added to the 
salmon fleet of 1111)1. The- vessel in 
owned by (.*. K. Ih-Wulf & Co., of Iiv- 
er|Mx>l, Which own the iron ship Senator, 

^ m now' in Ks<iiiimalt. and th»» Lyderhoru,
Valparaiso on the 19th Inat., with a cargo ' 'which just left here for Vancouver af-
of 1,332,873 feet of lumttor, valued at Government Caucus Again Fruitless of tfr discharging about half her cargo at

tin t«> drill hall concert to-night.
HALL/ & CO.,

DISPENSING CHBM1HTH. 
Clarence Btoch. Cor. Yates and Douglas

—Bark Anna wae dispatched by ---------------------- --i—
Robert Ward & Co. from Moody ville for j ÿp DJiJClSIl/N YET,

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at j 
1.25 p. m., and connected with the train.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report riirnlehrd by the Victoria 
Meteorological Itopaurtment.

- Basketball at drill hall to-night. •

The Sterling Dry Goods House has 
removed to 39 Government Street.

victoria. April 2Ü.-5 a m. The barometer 
remains tow over British Columbia nod 
Albeits, the rentre of the depression being 
at Edmonton. Ruin hue fallen ihiring tbe 
last 24 hours In western Washington. Ore
gon and northeastward to Alberta. A thun
derstorm occurred last night at Xeeb Hay.
Cloudy weather la general througlKWt Abe _. w- 
Nurth Paelflc states. An Important high' 10QK‘ ™ ,n*-

Nfe. j for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, it
Forweele. 7.30 ». m. _____

For 3tl hour* ending 5 p m Bnndarr 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fresh 

wind», chiefly southerly, partly cloudy and

—You will find It la the B. C. Guide; 
5c per copy, fdlc per year, in >11 book 
■tores in B. C. •

—Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Asthma. 
Biomhitia, Inflammatory Rheumatism 
and all nervosa troubles cured by Kola

rf* •

$11,800.

JapancM' Mattiugs are ess*Hoot floor 
coverings (if good!. We can show you a 
line from 2tk\ to 50c. per yanl, with 
which we arc sure you will In» satis tied. 
Weller Bros. •

Result»—Estimate* Expected 
Tuesday.

the outer wharf. The vessel has been 
chartered at --the lowest rate of any of 
the salmon fleet, the ligure king 38*. IM. 

Another government caucus was held. the third which Kobt. Ward
last night, bin it was not very protract- * -Cdtupany have secured of the fleet, the 
ed, being conclmled tM»fore ft* o’clock, i ‘dhers being tli7* 11aVila, on which 44b.
An odd feature in counectiou ,with the • Liverpool is to In» paid, ami the Red 
position of affair* existing in the govern- ! J$»»<*k, f"r ■***• ra,*“-
tuent ranks ia thiT tbe executive has ;V1 hen» are in all five reseda belonging to 
lost the. confidence of a section of the : *he fleet so far chartered, the three

of James llastie and Lionel Dickli 
was again remanded.

Lower Mainland—Light o 
winds, chiefly fair and warm.

moderate

Victoria-Barometer. 2P.M; temperature, 
15; minimum. 44: wind, 8 mile* X; W.; 
rain. .02; weather, fair.

New West minster —Basomei er. 20.90; tem- 
peratnre, 40; minimum, 46; wind, 4 mile» 
K.; rain. .*1; weather, fair.

Kaniloop»-Banmieter, 29.7S; temperature, 
441; minimum, 44$; wind, calm;

—On Monday evening next, at the Cen
tennial #Fdiodt*t church, the Rev. R. 
Hughes Wilt give a lecture, on "London, 
the World*» Metropolis."

—In the police court this morning Ah
Bing, for violatiew of the Ktteet flfdfl'fc utt, „,„wu __ ___ _
was fined $5. The Trading Stamp case ' party tv such an ext -nt that they re- | fh«* Piiîîai hnlisil engaged by

j fuse to treat with the government in re- “** * * * ** ““
j gant to railway matter* until the prv- 

——O—— i |H»»ition, which the adminisltation has
—The Christian Endeavor of the Rt. ,„ak«». i* submitted to them in black 

Andrew’s Presbyterian church will pro- ; and white.
vide the programme fier the weekly con-. The reason for this is said to In» that 
cert at the W. C. T, U. Mission hall this the cabinet has made pro|M«ition* in 
evening. All who attend will spend a formally in' caucus, which they after- 
good time. wards repudiated, claiming that their .

—-O----- i position had been misunderstood. The Caithness-arrived there totally dismast-
—Mr. Justice Wnlkem has been noti- ■ printing of the terms would prevent tbe • ^ 'n tow the Marian on March 12th.

tied from Ottawa of his appointment as possibility "f any partie» to it afterward* *n l*tltnd» 40 n«u tli, longitude 48 " * 
administrator for the province during the r»»pudlating the agreement. *|*<* wne *P<,ke® hy the British steamer
absent^» ef Lieut.-Gov. July. He sac-, It was the absence of such a document. * » ,l<‘"uic dismasted, her forw-ard main
cetsla Chief Justice Mt<*oU, at the re- which had hern promised, whkh is said 
quest bt the latter. 4 I to have l*oen the «âtise of tbe railway

matter not being vousklcred last night.

! Bell Irving A Co.. ;W. and the
; latrgo law, engagrsl by W. A. Ward, 
; at 4Ia 3d.

The Blythswood has l»een chartered to 
i take the place of the County of Caith
ness, which had been engaged at 40*., 
the*charter of the latter ship being can
celled. Advi<*es from Fayal. under date 

! of March 2f>th. s^ate that th » County of

SURPRISES
Surprise* are many, but tbe pleanaat surprise Is the weltoere 

«me. The latter Is th.- .-xpertem-e ef those who buy th«4r 
gnsvrl.i. from THE HAt'NJ»KltS OlfcfN'KUY CO.-eo great a
iw - mo' w*

T4.É1KK Kl Alt KI.OVR (Tie rnmlly How, ... . $,$

«•ItAl‘K NliTH, 2 package».. *
VAUFDRMA rnBAMKKY. NO: 1, III     . .28

Always ou hand. W«‘Uhigton. Delta «ir Kden Bank Butter, ana 
Mptou’a «ii Armour-» Hams and Bacoe.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
» AND 41 JOHNSON KTRBET.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish process we 
remove all spots, dust, and rewlotr tbe 
«•okra. Feather renovating and upboleter- 
Ing. Awnings made and huhg.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS, 
Phone .m Cor. Fort aed Blanchard St a.

Seasonable floods
Rubber H<w, Noszlee. Hprinklers, I^twn 

Mowmi, Uraae tkitchcr*. Garden Tools,

Watson & McGregor
9» JOHNHON RTRKET.

2 TINS FOR 26c.

—-The funeral of the late Aaron Gar- The government promise» t«. have the 
labd wil take place to-morrow afternoon f«»rniality compiled w ith by Moi «lay fore
nt 2 p. m. from the residence of Capt, noon, when u second caucus will he held. 
Owen*. E*quimalt road, andJTrom the The members of the H«iu*«- yesterday 
Metropolitan Methodl*t church if TLIU- «rternnon all wore primroses lu honor of |
Tbe service» will be eoqdueted by tbe 
Bev. Elliott 8. Rowe.

Brimrose-Day. 'The bouioimicre* were

—James Bay MetModlat church, in the 
morning at 11 o’clock, the Rev. R.
Hughe* will preach on the “Desecration 
of the Sabbath."* In the evening at 7 
p. m., he will preach on “Raul Plays the suing year, and R. Lindsay, secretary

protlded by H. Dallas Hcliiv*$n.
The estimates are expe«-tedlAn Tiies- 

—The annual meeting of the Jameu «lay next. They are believed to be very 
Bay Meth«Nli*t Runday school was held i liberal, although mit quite aa, much so 
or Thursday evening. Mr. Ballantyne *fl l,lwt >«*ar.
woa re-eJected superintendent for the en- | T*1** only cxmimittee which has reaumed

mixxei: mast gc«ne by the de<-k nu«! a 
jury fore-most had been riggtHl to keep 
her under way. The captain requested 
the Pccoiiic to take her in tow to (iit’nri- 
tar, where she cirri veil on March 22nd. 
but/ the steamer, not having *ufli«-i«-ut 
e«ial aboard to dndvrtnke tb" task, the 
recpiest coold not In* oomplled with. 
The t-nplain then widied to be reported 
all well. At the time the wenth»* was 
r.iniparutively fine, but a *«>nthe#wt wind 
was freshening rapblly. No tmfre new y 
w;i* received of the County o< Taithness 
until her arrival at th<» port named.

Foot"

peratnre, 4S; mfulmiim. 1R; 
K. W.; weather, dowdy.

—A. Stewart, having recently pur
chased at a sacrlfitv the immense stock 

weather, of Thoe. Bradbury, ia now prepared to 
give bargain» In inonumenfal work never 

, 40.10! tern- before beard ef in Victoria. Intending 
«'tard. N TOttre buyers should not delay, but take ad

vantage of this rare opportunity. *

treasurer. The present staff of teacher» 
were re-elected with four additions.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
• ■

*

—The Japanese stowaway case was re
nia tided .fix-tltv provincial police court 
this morning until the 2lith. W. U. 
Ellis, imuiigrutmn nRcyr, appeared »* 
prosecutor in the caw. It is understood 
that the men have consented îo return to 
Japaln. m which - ast she matter will be 

—The regular meeting of Far West dropped.
lodge. No. JL K. of P.. was held la*t ---- <y.—
evening in the K. of P. hall. J. L. —Ob April 17th, at Seattle, Wm. 
Brown, grand chancell«>r, wae prevent, Pedvn and Mi** 8. Q. Breidjford wer< 
and gave an add re** on lodge topics. He* nnited in the holy bonds of matrimony by 
will stay over Runday in this city, and Rev. Mr. Orbnn. R«ith young pecqile ms» 
on Monday leave for Duncan* end Na- well known In Victoria, Mr. Peden hav 
naimo and other point* along the È. Sc ing always taken an active part in 
N. line. sporting circles. The couple will reside

-----o----- in thi* fhjr.
Th«- Rporta first published concern- . —O—

irg the di»UMter to the Fraser river —Mi*» Green, formerly primupal of the
hteamer Ramona were *omewkat inaccurr K-hool on the corner of Rtanley avenue 

It was stated that four lost their and Cadboro Bay roa«l, who is retiriai

—Violin solos, drill hall, to highL

Try new White Label Blue Blbboe Tea.

CSeap *ec*ood hand wheel*. Re* pageS

The Sterling Dry Goods House has cte.
red to 39 Government Street. . lives in the terrible. <N.-vurre.nce, Where»* from that position, ^ras presented with

later information gives the number as a handsome pair of/ silver cnm11e«ti«-k* 
«»nly three, namely, Mr*. Hector Morri- aid an adlrese yeeterSay by her former 
son, Mrs. Bailey and Alexander Phipps, pupil*. Tbe whool ha* been taken over 

- There were eight injured. by Mias Dorothy tireen.

"• -îThere I* not a lamé piece in the 
RamM.. BIcyile. Cycle;y. Bread anil 
BroLghtou street*. V

ita labor*, with the i ii fpHaa of thel 
pr’nting committee, since th«» l-Laf«t«-r re- ! 
re**, is th«‘ municipal committee. Yew- j 
terday a i-hnwe wa* pasecwl in this body j 
giving municipal cities authority to re- 
m’t taxes on lam!*, which thé owners 
were prepared io throw open to the pub- 
lb- for part purposes. At a plSpylous 
sitting, when the lawyer member* bap- 
bcfie«l for the time to pn-donilpate, the 
«■lause allowing municipalities to c«ille« t 
the* S25 lax from tin* mem berk of the ! 
legal profession was struck out. It is j 
almost certain to be restored, however, :

. I

RIFLE CLL’BR.

Ix»rd Robert* oo Osé I^eweoa 
War.

SHIPPING TROVBLER.

Haptaint Experience Difficulty In Get
ting Sailors At -This i’urL . .

--Mr. Robert Hi fini imptun sobl hi* 
peat tittle cottage and acreage ee Tenny
son avenue vesterday to T. R. Davia, 
who intemls taking up hie residence there 
in the near future, the *»2e being ef
fected by Messrs I\ t. MacGregor A 
Co. •

The fast steamer Dolphin will sail 
from here on Friday morning, April 
19th, for Skagway and way porta. 
B. B. Blackwood, agent.

—The pattor* of the city churches are —The death «icenrred yesterday of Mm 
ro-operatiug with the organisation of the Darid Thomson, at the family r«»*ldence, 
I Ami’s Day Alliance, and in order to Alfred street. Decea*e«l wae a native 
awaken public interest on this question, ,>f Cedar Hill, and leaves ■ husband and 
are uniting in preaching special sermons three children to mourn her bias. The 
on the subject of “The Observance of funeral has been arranged to take place 
the Lord's Day" tomorrow. A public on Runday afternoon at 2^*1 «► clock from 
meeting will be held on Wednesday next 8t. Stephen’* church, Saanich.
in Temperance hall. Pandora street, to be 
addressed by thtwe qualified to speak on 
thi* question. A crowded bosse is an
ticipated. ' %

—It Will lie remembered that the R. P 
C. A. some time ago offered *pe«iaJ 
prize* for «\**m)h on “The Care of Aui-

Vlctoria Camp, 
of the World,

- _ ___ ____at which bust-
mol*, written by pupil* of the schools. i«e*a of importance was transacteil.

—A meeting of 
No. 52, WtNjdmen 
was held last

—A pretty painting, ihc work" of Henry 
Moxoiii, stewanl on the >t *.imer ( bar 
mer. and one which has lM»en on view in 
Mime of the Old Country exhibition», i* 
to b# •««■« n in th«« wimlow of J. Summer*, 
(rovemment *tr-et. Thu «•«•éne repre- 
s«'iit* a Isnly of w ater, the fol age around 
w;hi«ih 1* very luxuriant nml vo realistic

tlyganiwr* Graven and Braiinln were in that it fairly lN**p«‘aks spring.The award* were made yesterday as fol-
1<iw*: High whool, Irene l re; Boy* I en- aitwii«lance, and tloe latter gave s lengthy
«ni. Himlrt X. BM.4t.il>. Ul. »wl l««t- - f|. ,»r, im dafiTHnt iüiüiS ï,r.tîlnTu#to1 —*t»HT ■ Tmrt-"TWBntnr 1,1'. Km It,.' 
wig I»ht,H0Dpr. lînil. awtti-r» ol ImportsiKv U. the ord*. Her- or^" »l n''11 HU1 and F.irt Ma.-aula,

^ eral initiatiems took place, and quite a several iïîghrs^this we«»k, which afford*
Lumber of annliratium, wer« rrairei. »n fiplanatlnn nl Ihr broad «haft» of—The remain* of the late Anna Eliza

^ Engln«-ev* have o|H»ratingwho Was â member

A new chapter #«» a.l.b.i te the s. ti 
ator »Ltry thi* afterno««n, when tire men 
rame up before Police Magi*tr4te HsR, 
the men haring U-en arrested yesterday 
at the instance of Mr. X’on Rhien.

The matter coming up to-day showed 
a very gra.>c miaüiuk-ràlaiuliug np*m the 
luirt of nuui.v of thoiw» implicated in it.

The men did not come befvre Magis
trate Hall u|hm aay pirtTcnlar charge, 
having been di*taiucd simpty at the iu- 
stuucy of Mr. Von Rhk-u. Tbe first 
three to ««Hue up were all members of 
the party that <ie*erted fmm the Senator 
at Chemnlhu*, and later at E*«|uimalt. 
«They aive arrested by Police l)tti«-er 
Munroo iqiou the reqm**ti of Mr. Von 
Rbieu, u ho claimed that tbe men had 
obtaim d money under false pretenses.

Mr. Xgyi Rhicii *tatc«l to the magis
trate that he had obtained legal advice 
afterward* and found that there w#s 
little ground fur talr'ng the action. The 
men, he tuid. had beeu given money by 
him, and he had reason to believe they 
were goiug to leave for the Sound ports 
«►ii the Ixiat* hut night, lie had 
fore a*ked that they be arrested.

The nKm's statement wa* that they ÜS 
Inail been asked by Mr. Voc Bblsu if

ed at the chinch nml grave. The follow- 
liUf fifted a* pa!ltieaver*f W. J. Penny, 
W. Pattershlll. J. R«.nrk, XV. M. Fleece, 
II. Sinetibmst and G. XV. Brown.

—Both tbe city council and the board 
of trade are extending, an- invitation t» 
the railway conductors to include Vic
toria among the coast cities visited dur
ing the summer. After their convention 
in Rt. Paul they prill make «I tour of -the 
count. No better clo*a of men could be 
Interested In the scenic attractions of tke 
city, a* they are brought in direct con
tact with the travelling public.

A Free Sample
Of Fawcett’s Fare..Baking PoWder tmr the 
asking. Made fresh every ♦day. sold In any 
qeanllty. so you will gH full weight whea 
y «ni buy fn»m us. •

„ F. W. FAWCETT * tXfcf "" "j 
4'hem4*t*. 49 Government 81.

they wfuild ship on the German ship for 
Euro|H«. They said they would not. Mr. 
ton IlhL-n had then given them $3 ea«-h, 
tefling them to go and haw a “boose."

Magistrate Hall *ai«i there was^appar- 
ently -no rvawou why the men should have 
been arrest'd. The indice ottieer, in act
ing upon Mr. X'ou Rhien"* ivqueat, had 
*iinply «lone his duty, but he shoubl

li*btw,m H«d Hill, ,rw«i»ing the]"1'" b”*» •»*«« I®-*» " If thr

At the Ixmik* Mnnnkm Hooee the Lord 
Muy«r re«nitly pre*i«led at a meeting for 
the perpnes of f<*m«iing the s.
W..rkjiig Men s Rifle Club*. wU. h" a a* at 
t«»nd«d by several provincial mayor*. In 
« lading the Ixird Mayor **t LIveriNiol and 
the Mayor i4 TyneoK»uth‘

Karl Robert*. In a letter regnttlug hi* 
laahWtf to afthh, wid:

"All that I have w«n, espei-lally dnrlng 
the War In Hinith Africa, has only servikl 
to stnwgthen my Arm conviction regardlag 
the nathauti Importance of rifle shooting. 
The Boer* thoroughly reungnia* the ne«'ew 
*lty for goyd ahootlpg, and almost every 
group «4 fyiwn ha* Its rifle range and- a 
lar^.t ..r tWA showing bo 
I heir safety the ânàahâtanis of the Tr-ns 
'■al and Orange Frpe Htate ««.rnddercl It 
to become proficient In the u*e of the rifle, 

-Till» country le u*» p«i#ulou» to mlrnlt of 
our workingmen In-lng provided wlfli th« 
saaM farilRIas f.ir shunt lag a* thi 
but I ftrmlr betirre it only seed* • ih rgy 
and organization on the part of the *<m l.-ty 
«•f w iu« h I here protlatonally becouw prrwl j 
•lent to secure for our countrymen mack ; 
better oi^Nirtunltlee than ih«»y at present!

“Rifle *h«*itlnff Is n«4 only a benlthy and 
u*«*ful rerreatkie. but It Is lutmeely Inter- 
vstlrg. a ad I know from experience there 
an* few keener pleasure* than to make a 
good score at a fairly long range."

The « domineDder-lm < "hlef «-oneluded by 
wishing tbe meeting sucre**.

It wae deckled to Inaugurate the aoclety, 
and the L«»nl Mayor of York *em*ided a 
revolution that the «-hencellor ef the ex 
cbNiaer. be», requeeted to exempt memtH-r* 
from taklag out gun license».

Junket,t Tablets
2 PROS. FOR 23c.

TO BE HAD FROM

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GROCE

66 YATES 8T.

TUB ’RETAIL MARKETS. ;

First Consignm nt of i'kerrto* Reci-ivéd 
Selling at Fifty Ceuta IV.» Pound.

That spring is on hand and that Vic- 
toriaii* may soon In-gin to IjuJi'forward 
to the new season"* fruits b«»ing here in 
identy ie eviilenced in sev.-ral line* of 
the city uiarket. The lir*t cherries have 
arrived — from California, «if course -and 
merchants *«y that it will only be ’ a 
little while bef »re strawberries wil! Is* 
h«*re also, th«»y having micbed the Rest- 
tie market two ««r three week* ago. 
Cherries are bringing f3> cent* s pound, 
kuf when fresh supplies arrive th.- pr.vf 
i* likHyto In- materially ml.uv.l With 
prodecw dealers the only ne-v quotation 
is ttnrt on bay. which has dropped a dob 
Tar a tint The « losing down of the 
I'ticvt Round mills for repairs thiw week, 
it is beloved, have a Ktiffemng effect on 
bran ami middling, but *«• fat no ad- 
varnv is rop irtvd.

Current r ail quotations are s» fol-

Ogllvle’s liUHg;irlaii, p«*r bid $ ft00
I^ike «if the Wo«k1s, per hbl.. tl.«M)
« algary Hungarian ........ . 3.73
Veemler. per MM...................... 6 73
Know flake, prr khl —6,69

.XXX Knderby, per bbl. 
Grain-

Wheat, per tou .............

6.60

TO CURB A COLD I* 01B DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Qulalse Tablet*. All 
drngglate refund the money If It fail» to 

E. W. Grove’» signature le ou

■4Ireat “extra»." «lrill hall to-night.*

wen’* st««ry wa* true the* action of Mr. 
V.* Rhien might hare » very wclti*h con
struction put upon it, .inasmuch a* k

Femwowl ami X’ictoria West teams, at 
the band <-oucert to b«* Indd in tbe «lrill 
hall hbi* evening, pitiraises to ,he very in
teresting The match will he played 
umter <*amnli-m rule*. Sti-1 will start 
promptly at 8.40 o’clock, being played 
in Part L uf the yrograiume. Thu. 
musteal mnnb«-ra are <-f ;h,- oses! Blgh 
order and* variety, and imlmle violin 
solo* by Christian Hans«m. Mr. Hsnaen 
will play fit 9 o’clock.

TttunehiS, Jr.. -November T5th. Ettgenle 
Blair; November 18th a I Jfith, Frawf 

w •#‘.v Co.; November 21 «t, fhm Jefferson;
-—Thw.*•»»«» of bowkHh»4l tn-iwnen the No*^mb»v-2lfth. Devil** .\u«-t,io»; D«-« «-m-

. O '*■ Strait* in all direetionfk The Virago.
- —The next nttracfioii at the Victoria which had ln^n taking her regular cruise 
theatre will be I»ie Fuller, who appear» 'hiring the <»ariy ixirtion. entered the bar- , 
here next Friday. She will !*• followed bor on Wednesday night, and put out 11 y ** that h.- intended the
hr Blanche W,l,b in • Merc Th.n , »g.in .|,,,.r,.ntl, m„^Tv«l. ...... t™ .ct ilrnnlt ...... h. m„.L,-l...
yui-c".-' a l>Uy ill whi. h Juhu Arthur, j 7—0—7
one ot Caaada'a lalcutad .lauiehtcra, ha. ! —The Companion, of the l-.ireat held 
achieved fame. The attraction, arranged 'heir annual hall laat evening In the A. 
for the approaching «canon are a* fol®„| 0* 77. XX . hail. There were over a huo- 
lowxV April Jt.th, l.oiv Fuller; May 1st. <lre<l couples In attendance, and dancing 
Blan«h«. XX'alsh; May 3rd, Evil Eye; dWHomd until early thi* morning. The 
May 17th. Selon Thompson. June 7tli. hall was very prettily d«curat«*<l with 
NX'h« n We Were 21: September 23r«l. festoen» «»f evfrgreeiia ami paper lan- 
24th nml 25th, N-ill Ob,; October 4th j Urns. Th» new be niter of Court North- 
Spurting Life; I Let «il Old K« n • i ti Light A»d Jll••nih- l<i<lg«> Imnmi- liw " 'r«‘ prin>irly UfleM nailor* i»f the
toefcy; Ortobw 11th. v»>n IflMOli; Or figireff in tli«- Jlkltltlmn. An .i.lj.'urn iRltW, Supcrinti-mk-nt HwflWy, <>t th«»
t«d»er 14th, B^^lle of N. YOctober 1Sth. j ’ment was made to tbe «lining room about j pfovlnioal ^police, wsshtn! the ., matter
Stuart ItidwMUi, Fh-t *ber Mki. Heimann; rpidnigbt. where refreshment» were made perfectly clear. He would lik«- 
October 25th. West’s Sllneirelw; Octolnr served. The success of the ball la doe to know whether the men were legally
2Sfh. .less of tbe Bar Z.; Octoh«-i fiOtfc, [to the eff.trts of the following manvbera I *Npped before • shipping master. If
Haverley^ Minstrels: Novrittbrir 4th. Hu- 0f the cdinieltfee in charge: Mrs. Man were not the case, the pr«»vlslons
mt of Heatain: Neveraber 8th, Frank Httli Mrs. < Va Mr* Nelson, Mr. Clu- ^of tb«. Shipping Ad were being viola tel.
Ill Illicit ill Jr Xovriwkni1 Ifttk Kw«iU 1 - , —,—- ■ -» ->  ..........-mr—.1 «Tl*» ~y'• . . L i..

men t«» get drunk and ihcn he might «hip 
them on the German vessel.

Mr. X'on Rhien objected to this con- 
sliurilon Mug put upon his actions. For 
fifteen yours he had lived here, and he 
ihnl never sent a man on board a veeacl 
against his will or in a drunken state.

The ether two men were arrested by 
the pnirincial police at the instance of 
Mr. X*ou Rhien upon the claim that they

♦ ♦♦ * ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦/».

bor 2nd. Black Patti: DVerrher 10th, 
Willie Collier: December 2ltth. Primrose 
A I)« • kst id > Di eembtfr :ii•• h -ami 81st, 
I’Ylinr W*r«1e. ttilti —Asrinsrr :ttd, Jef
ferson D.«Ang<-il*: January 23cri. Bar- 
Lvrn FYlptchle; January "*28?h. "Hmna.n- 

1st. Homs.. H-art- Mnr h
5th. Dan Fully; March tilth. Pride of 
Jennlco: March 24th. MtetHUh’* V. T. C. 
Co.: April 1*t. Al G. Field’s Minstrels; 
April 14th. Way Down East..

«TfLxwljrifl'n. Sfessr*. JÇKiii- 
i a«X«vd a» flbsw matiager*.

eon and 
cock and !

4Treat ‘'extras." drill hall, to^nlghl.*

AYJrli was not to be . permitted at this

Bargain
Two *li roomed 

near car Une, SUM
houses In James Bey, 

iUM0 each. Apply to

SWINERTON A 0DDY.
It» OOTBBNMENT STREET.

fppt. Harrison nfllfi he had shipped 
of the men before Capt. fgfwts; the 

pping master, and the other one had 
, .»n *hip|»« <l by *j>c<4al perntiS of Gkpt.

y*j Ivewis. The men he said, were per- 
f< ctly willing-to go ôn b<ea rd the vtw*el.

tjneçfion«Nl hy the police magistrate the 
n#e* saM that they were wttmiy m ifd 
before the «hipping master arid ship on 
the Reiiator. This simplifiai the metier, 
ei.d the men left with Cspt. Harrison 
with this purpose in view.

ou’ll Be Suited to

A
HAT

If you come to us, because we 
have the assortment of shapes 
and shades that guarantees 
every man his choice. The 
bulk of our spring stock is here 
and if you do not want a hat 
just now, wc will be pleased to 
lay one aside for you.

Considering the quality our 
prices are not extravagant.
62.00, 62.50,

$3.00, $3.30.

j fieo.R.Jackson, |
HATTER, FURNISHER

AND tailor*.

4’or» twbolet. per t«»a ....y 
t’orn («Tirfefd), |«er t«m ....

27 00

Oats, per tun .......................... 30.4**132.00
aatmeal. per 14) Tb* ........... Vfl
R«»l!ed oat* tB. A K)......... .. 4*f 5

Hay (baled!, per ton ..............
Ktraw. per bale .. .........
Middling*, per ton . ...........

12.OtvU13.4M' 
■>44 00

22.<*lH24<iO
Bran, per ton .......................... 30.00622.00
Ground feed, per ton . 28.01K,$32.00

V eget able»- -
Votât.h-*, sweet, per !b.......... 3
Vota toe*. jier 14*) R». 1.26(1 140
Do. (AxhiToft), per 100 !!•■... 14B
(Sueunilfem, i-a« h ..................... 13
Cabbage, per It............ ............. 4
Caullflowur, |ht bead ......... .. IO
Datons, |wr II»...................... .. 3
( arrota, per Ih. ....................... 2
Let luce, |>er ih.......................... 5
Turnip», ifT Ih. ....................... 2

Kish-
Knlmoa fumoked), per Ih.... 20
8*lm<»n sprlngi, per Ih............ K» 13%
tthrttmw.. qa: r.. Hu.,
Cn<l. per Ih................................ 8vf in
Halibut, per Th.......................... 10
Herring ..................... . ... 3
Hmeltw, per Ih..........................
Ftoumlera .. .. Î7............ .. 8
Oysters (Olympia 1, per plut. . 60

Farm Produce— +
Fn*eh l*l*n«l Egg* ................. 2r
nutter Mil CUIkllll .... ro
Best dairy ............................... 258 30
Butter fOwiehan Oeamery). Ml
I'be«>*e (Canadian) ................. mi 2n
I*inl. per Ih. . .. ............... 1»

Hauts (Canadian), per th..... i:«4| 17
Hams (American), p«r Ih. ... 20
Bonn ft'nnaillan). rif th. ... IN
Bacon (American), per ft».... 227# 34
Bacon (rolltKl), per W»............. 12tt 10
Barou (long elear), per Ih.... 14
Shoulder*, per It»............. .. 14
Bref, per It*............ ........ . 18
Veal, per Th.................. 1211 18

A Carload 
Of Gerhard 
Heintzman 
Pianos “
lost errlvM, vis 0. P. TL ar« g a 
railway, ail the latest strtoe and wuod., 
luclutMug oak, mahogany and berl walaoL

CAM, AND INSPECT THEM.

Fletcher Bros.,
MUSIC DEALERS,

»8 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FIT FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
This well known reeort will open hw the

eeawo oo April 1st.
* Üfle» lS5Tl* Duncan» Mol day. Wednes
day and Friday.

rrtnrn l««wl hr the E. AN. Hallway, good for 16 day», $5.00.
PRICE HBOS.. Props.

Pork, per ,ff>.......................... .
Mutton, per !b............

Fruit—
J>ajaanaa. per doe.....................
CoeoHOUts. each .....................
I.«*mona (Callf«.rnla), per dux.1
A|►plea. [»er Hi. .............
Navel Orange*, per dox........

lunltfle— ..... ..... .............—-
l'n»«*ed fowl, per pair
I mekw, per pair ......... .. V.
I»mwed tnrlreye, tree, per Th: 
Eastern Tdrkeys, p«v S». ....

KMÏ
12*4

si»
i<*«

64f
21%

1.75*1 2.06
1.»

i«y 2v

A XTetortan vnnlnc ha* again covered him- 
Mi-ir With «lory, thi* lime at Tortiaapl, th«' 
dog In <;u«»wrti>n !•« tug diarile Minor's Wtig 
iish ssits», K#»y-- Montes: Tic nrpftrrNl 17fC 
Ornt prixe III tin- opril lUj—^-jpBpfl tlr*f |n thc 
winner*■ viaaa. Fmm Pvrtlaod he will go 
to rhlf iigo, and enter the great show there. 
c«mip«*tHig With the fantmia eel ter Knight 
Errant.

Ladies
To-morrow, Sat
urday, we will 
sell

25 Boys’ 
Three-piece 
Suits, at $3.00

The regular price 
of these goods are, 
$4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 
and 5.50.
This is a grand op
portunity to get a ; : 
boy’s suit for lit- ; ; 
tie money.

McCandless
Bros.

NN4

OAK MALL.

37 Johnson 8t. ; ;

SWELLDOM 
IN SHIRTS

Come and see our great, showing of 
spring shirt*. New arrival» every 
day. KpIvmlM business shirt* In 
stiff or soft bosom*, with separate 
•«Ulan* to match, or n«> collars, and 
cuffs detached, ot

11.00

five the new novelty, pleated front 
shirt*, at

S1.50
And our new Une of silk front, collar 
atta« bed, negligee shirts, at

12.00
Ttnwe arç the very w w. at shirt*, 
junt out. sn«I aerer begoru shown. 
Every man will enjoy looking at

W. G. Cameron
VKreyRIAH CHRAPBHT' (’ABH 

f'laOTHl DR.
'.tv. IB JOH.NEVN tmtBET.

0
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MUNYON’S INHALER
CURES 

CATARRH
Colds, Coughs, 
Influenza,Bri n-

I and i

reclaimed land may be leased, should It be
deemed desirable to do ao, upon such terms 
■oil rates, «»r turned to eueh account, oh 
will, pay thé greater portion. If not nil, of 
the Interest and sink lug fund, of the said

I all Diseases 
of the Threat
and Lungs.

Clottda of Medicated Vapor are inhaled through 
the mouth and emitted from the nostrils, cleans
ing and va;, ruing all the inflamed and discaard 
parta which^cannot be reached by medicine taken

B reachet the tore spots healt the rate stores 
—goes to the teat of disease ■ acte me abatm mad 
tonic to the iehole system $t.00 at druggists or 
by mail Jfangow, Nev York and Philadelphia.

Wherefore jour petithmera would pray 
that the city council would Introduce and 
iww a by law, to be submitted fir the os- 
*»eot of the electors, providing for the bur 

A htluxia. w -• — i t, >s.. —.... j.—»ts—.
Diseases 01 * *om BOt exree<Mnk the sum of $150,0u0

fur this par***...................... . I
And ytwr pétition ere. am In duty hotrod.

Will « ver pray.

Progress
■ • ****,-, z >X I-. s **vs . w.-^ur ' * ‘ > v * **

AND
* . . RM; V' X > >k a- # -h-s*Rf Vi Wf*Ci» V*ëtRM

Street

Home little dUtUKMlon #ol|r«rd a- to | 
the extent that $180,001) mentioned in 
the petit mi wvulfl go in earring out t he-
work. Tho petition was refètred to the 
"Whaeanor to uncertain the p. i . outage of . 
residents subscribing to it. j

Aid. William# introduced n motion 
dealing with tin* const ruction i>f a
bawculo bridge at the foot of Johnson 
street. The motion was as fo’low#:

That a Special committee tie appointed to 
Interview the provincial government and 
the K.wn n I ms It * Nanaimo Railway Cum ! 
puny, the Tramway Coaqtany and the i»r> j 
perty holders on Johnson street, for the 
purpose o< awcertalnlug what proportion V 
each party would roapeetlvely be willing to j 
bear of the eoet of ronatruetlng a bascule 

fur general traffic bridge across the baVftcr 
| atffhe foot of arfitl street, and to report to 
I the council.

Pavement
Alieraea Discuss the Improve

ment! to Be Msde on the
Main Thorough.... j

' I With the prospective settlement of the
zA « . T.e.» ; Songhecs n S-! veil question, it v'Tfc point- ‘
Ollier Questions, Inclnaing James -i -ut that the r x \ ft ui»

OF Science
Bay Reclamation Scheme, 

Brought Forward.

* The meeting of thy oitv estfoeü held
.

iion many of the greatest (imlvrtaking# 
that will occupy their atteution during 
the year. The mayor iiiuouuccd in own
ing the nulling that tiro-x»tijnvt"uf it wa* 
to overcome the < omplicntious which had 
arisen in connection with the bttalwws 
of paring (iovernment street. It wigs 
thought advisable to rescind ali tonner 
resolutions of the council ami

might make their terminus on the oppo
site shore, and the présent K. A N. rail
way bridge might I»,, utilised by the city.

The question of t*ij t.lover ment- street 
paving carne b f -re the cuimtii in the 
two following mutions:

That .ill rcsotutkxi» of this cminril. acts 
and deedSwo^any kind whatsoever, relating 
to the proposed work of paving Government 
at ret* t between Courtney and Johnson 
greets, and every record on the trlnnte# 

. of the council respecting same, be and'the 
same «re hereby rescinded, excepting the 

i record Mating to the report of the special 
! committee upon this matter, tilted the 9th 

amène* fuel., and the" resolution adopting the re

r% r - Y
This wntury ha* ewii somv rrmor , i l.li- ,tlvnmrtm-nt, in act'rin- Th** wbol# eiHKt nf ti,„ ■ * L-- i^.„ . __.

_ *l"nt 01 ,Be «I» “** been char,cterii«J bj an endeaeor to outdo that which ha» gone before, »nd men bare
giren their lire» In their effort to do good for their feiluw-men. Tbi» ha, been imrtirularlr true in th,. __...... ..... , ’ eelence. of curing dtee,.e. The great theory, L e„ the germ, theory, wa, in embryo earlj In
the eenturr. Relentlat» knew that dh».W ww. earrW from oo, «.hjee. to a.o.her, but the, could not tell how. TW »-,m theory »„ then eapounded. The bright,-t mind, of th. cental 
!“"! With "" “raM”’ aD,, h°M,, k■,,r"l",, -ere the """"" ,,mny --"■•'-"«‘“O diecuwUon» on thi, th»,ry, o.m,ly. that email vegetable growlh, dm.ing In the air, earned d-.se from pi.™
(«►place.

It was left fot fli< 
in Berlin, arrived at this

Then Ui* w‘4i

! mi quarter of tho nimtwnh cvulury tii witness this theory conclusively demonstrated. Pasteur, the «-elelvratcd rrench savant in Paris, and Koch, In his laboratories 
•inclusion wim ultam-oukly

mh for » rre„»r.lon th„ would .uee,^», render U* <!«.« germ, Ineffecdlre. Many there wen, ,„^d destroy the™ germ,; hut they were found exceeding.,
injurions to human being*. B J

V» ";l1 '',|1 J"ou '»*«■ ho’i *' w*" lk" I'«»tenr found that ebndelteed oxyg., or oxime would gel rid of the dlwaw gel 
Il thede gi-rms ciinlil not ex -r. -

-rms. He discovered that oione creeled » healthy condition of tho blood and

therein contained. (I'agetho busine.4# connecU-d witn the pavmg commendation 
fron- to-day. " 1 7:Lt- Minutes.)

The foilon ing communication dealing { 14int tn acef.rdance with the provisions of 
with the prospective visit of railway the Local Improvement General By-Law. 
conductors was read: ( this cr-undl hfreW) ileteniilm'* that It I*
To Hie Worship the Mayor and Roan! of <1*'*]n«ble to have-the following wx»rk vsf

I’.»» ley’s Liquified O* me is coedenm*.! oxygen, is antiseptic, and I» peculiarly a natural method of destroying disea*

«•an give yon tspecially valuable information. Now we want you 
can get Rowley’s Liquified Ozone at all drug store# for .TOc. and $1.Q0 a bottle. Write

germ*. It. 6as made wonderful cures, and wo would liko yon tp get our
1 Orator* In chronic rngMam, Bright’s Dleee.......fthe Kidn..y< b!o.„i disorders and stomach ...mpiainK we .
to have this liook and we would like yon to write for it. Yopr n.mmimicnü. n is strictly confidential, 
the Ozone Co.,| of Toyoflto, Limited, 48 Colborne St., Toronto, (tonnda.

Aldermen :
Gentlemen i pvg to cull your attention 

to the fact that en May th- nth next, three 
Pnltman sleeping ears will leave Mt. l>u|, 
Minn., cout«Icing about 2i*» rrpraw niiilli 111 
of the Order of lUUlway t'ooduvlors of lb* 
I’nlted Stall**. Ibis excuinWxi porty will 
omnv directly to V«»eo«vor, and It ht their 
Intention tw proceed to Seattle fn»m ther**.

Hiixlng reverted a vommiinlcation from 
a friend of mine who Is une of the party. 
It ha# occurred to me that it would he very 
desirable If an invitation could be extend
ed to them from the city authorities tv visit 
this place on tt«*lr way from Vancouver to 
Seattle. The trip acrow the Sound would 
tie a novel experience to most of them, and 
the views of the city would. I think, be 
quite a revelation to them, and Jnaaiuu. h 

: as the members of the party arc p«*rwr.s 
who are In cm»taut t««e h with the travel
ling public, their Impressions of this place 
conbl be turned to no logji. sccuuat -le 

• future to the advantage of Victoria. | 
I am of opinion, therefore, that the city 

conld do_ no better than to extend to them 
a cordial InvitaUoi to Inclnde this place lu 
thtir trip, and trust that this Miggestlon 
Will meet" with favorably considéra tl.,11 of 
your honorable body I have the honor to 
be y<fiir obedient servant,

GEU. 8. RVMABUè

Help Fop The Suffering
and amendments theijdo, vl*.: To pave by * v
mewmv of w-MwIen block* phrreit a suit
able foundation In aeccurdnme with sped 
fixations let tW‘ *i>prr»vcd by the city nun 
HI. Govimimht atre«*t from Cinirtncy street 
to Johnson street, and t* remove the tcle- 
gr.iph. teleph«»ne, and other pole*, and to 
replace or otherwise deni with said ‘isde* 
and wire* thereon, and to alter thp'wldth* 
of the sidewalk* In certain. Hates, tyi tilt 
said street.

The suggestion w a*4inu!e that a public 
meeting nhould be held t - iliscb*» the 
matter. The mayor thought tLaf delay 
in the matter was not advisable, or tho 
paving would not bedon» tuis yenr.

Aid. Yatv* asked a* to whether tUv 
now tilling made upon the street iu con
nection with putting iu the water main# 
would b* sufiit iently packed 1. enable j 

.kilo. -LliwJiw. tw ke4»iil- withonr dan^nr <trT 
chnngiug.

The city engineer said that it was the 1 
Intention to thoroughly satuiute tfcu.se 
I ortion# "with wdt -r a»id pack the

The question of ;»ln<-ing the wire* nn- 
dergt iun<l was diacueaed. Ii was point- 

j ed ..ut tir:’ ; .......mt •! fir ; »g 11. ’. !
I .phot!® mgmOmeàmgm

And Crippled.

►4MH4MMMO<OU4UO»

3■:Fr„:;-2iul News!
•►mooümnpymrhmï

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

A Positive Cure For Rheum-
„ * • _ j "7 me time renoot rcoi>ctis after the
atism ana ri curai-_____ _summers h>i:,i#y«. th.. Euvuu^i «du

• ^cntfnnffl 'dCpSrfttVeinTwill let TheVontrnct
6*” -shortly. The maxhymn price Iw, the

IILVKRTO*.
On Tttesdlay morning, shortly after 1 

o'clock, tire was discovered it. the town- 
eitu bitihling at Silverton. It* a short 
t.me the *tructure was hurtles: to the 
ground. The (’htirvh of Vànghind fttrn- 
f-hing*. nls»> .the hou*i>hohl effts-t* «if 
tho** residing in tut» buiiuiitg. were

rK*til SON.
Ferguson is to Hilve a school house» 

by the time school reopen* after the

I wires 111.
A motiofl $zke4teKrorHI»l hirltation ''""enrol . «t ahmit *UMK*i. Ma 

\ ,. Buntxen. mairagrr trf tinF trawway row- 
tori a ^Wii*. uttaoiuioihily carriisl. buiul. in an hiU-vvicxv »yth the

tltint from residents on Un-Jeu '1 "f :i 11,1 r,h" ' 11 1 . l- ^«<‘«1 .out
• ve.ioe. asking f..r 1 itoncnt *i<lcwalk. lt wô il<! be Impracticable to place
wa* referred to the city erigi'ceer to re the^ tram 
port upon. - * ,n y

A largely signed petition upon the'mat- ,1|nl’lo>' 
ter of jtelîtHZ w ith Jainea Bay fiais was l"1^4 
pr«»*cnte<l. The petition wn* as fallow

,, Bxfiyi
j Eagle understand*, fkm, rather small 
! for the certain- Increase in the number

TU F IT VO HI IflTFTl TFCTIMOMY ,f TIr<‘ krh<l<>l trust»*-*, Messrs.
1 IID UlloULlLllLU ICidlimUHI , Shannon, Batho nml PettipWe, * re ne

gotiating with the government, through 
Mr. Taylor, for assistance to clear Jhe 
bits d-uinted to the government by the 
townsfte owner*. Work wlH b«- com-

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

!T0 WEAK MEN!]
: NO CURE, NO PAY!
♦ lhiS IS Dr- MeLeagblfa’s offer to Weak Men,
» Rheumatics, l)ysr>eptics. Men with Lame Hacks 

Weak Kidneys, Lost Vitality, Varicocele, 11 Vist

OF A PROMINENT NOVA 
SCOTIA GENTLEMAN. nienved as s»ion ns possible.

NANAIMO.
vn nth,, D„mwlu C. Cfinnniliv ' V * .... .... "! '•*' î EWÏÏ*R" ** iram wirt-e under 'grjun-l. NO OtllEr ReiMlIy SO llCDlfally • "»yw It wa. * r. It Do - M V ------'■ *

........ . -hfr» » ,in.ilar ,„l»m w». „ , , „ ; ,nH»..ly dx-id»! It,.» thw la.,- ♦ DOIll Bfl fl WflaK Mflll, YOU Wflrfl ItllPIlllPrl tfl Rp SlmUrt and Vmi Can Ho ♦
y-il, was it dofm. The >vstem they PPPS f P I f hw FElllPPt Ppîlfi- <. »«>en s birthday ns m former year*. A ♦ Yew enn be a stronger man than vou arc v AllBUUOil 10 DC oirOliu ailU I OU Lâil D6i *

. ti,„t .h- v;'"1 ,!l ♦**!«••» ww with iw. MmrroîLSS.’Twi S JiSÜ.6ijUMsr- Jy *5?“.6e*- *» «—<-«» * **«*«. ♦

♦ !”? o/ VitfL Syençtb, Sciatica, Constipation,
♦ Lome and Go Pams, and to Women with the
♦ Il caknesses I eculiur to Their Sex.

♦ Dr, McLaughlin's Electric Belt/
» , T!\TrT notBTBZédTnvîeorttlnx.n-th /
I , * ùb *1, -«h»,i, .ml p»ln .. .pwdll, *ud surely ,,l
♦ Ur. McLaugblio ■ .I* trie Belt. It la simple, but rrsud It s--4 
g lists nature by a general re-eoforcement of the vital energy hil 
^ Infusing a mild, invigorating current of Electricity Into the nerwsl

sod by supplying to»system with the very essence of nerve vigor 1 
w *h<l nerve strength. * t
♦ . T»; greatest men In the world of medicine and science «**
g 'ELECTRICITY 18 LIFE." It la the strength, the vigor and
♦ ,|D '•<*• th* ***7 TU» I» the body, and Dr. McLaughlin's euc??is
♦ », use of It# life-giving power proves Its merit With hie

Electric Belt be has cured 10,000 weak men during the last five
♦ > ear* men who had been troubled with general debility waatln.
♦ ,l10h,d •»* «“» to get no beneflt (rgm Suif
♦ ”»°y °* caeee were pronounced Incurable bv ZT.

had failed to cure hent But "* 
stand ready to taatlfy to t-

. . -----by doctor* who
they have been cured, and they

tbeetled to be stirfuundvsl by {fiev atiuus
To Ilia" Worship thé Mayor and Board nf 

Aldermen of the City of Y let or la. II. f*. 
Gentlemen The p**tltlon of the'under 

eigned humbly sheweth:
J. That the portion of the city knojrn a* 

James Ray Flats, consisting of eouie toe, 
acres, ha* ever *hrre this city had an exist' 
eece. been an unsightly tract of land and 
Water, giving off offensive odors, menacing 
the public health, rnd deproclatlng to a 
considéra hie extent the value of ph>t»crty.

2. That the extolenee of each * tract In 
close proximity (a (he.parliament building*, 
and other fine public an* residential build 
Inga, is endeairnbie in the highest dcfiw 

A That. In the opinion of your .petition 
era. the time ha* arrived when a i*»nn«n- 
eot work of Improvement should be under

-EbtTu.Ün. QriJ'i" tv km' tovl. titioners as

Paine’s Celery Compound
in iutipal b ueuuv» v» a oil itulustrlc* was 
appointed to canvass ritisena f«»r sub- 
scription*. The «toy vrtB be celeliratcd 
with sport*, regatta, public «lame. etc.

IAavId Lhtvi*. « young unmarried m:n- 
er. a natif* of Wales, died nnnndiately 
after Uung lifted out <»f Kxtf»ai«m alopr 
yesterday, where a large BriB of coal 
fell on him while winking.

Various snggivtion* w.-r • iilso tra«le 
i«Shrding the block paving l»etwedn the 
<ar t ratés, anil-th,» difficulties * which 
would bo «‘U'-o-mr r«d in making a satis
factory work of it. ________

His Worship expressed n with to meet
the aldermen for about fn-' miuutesuitter j Heaven help the thousands of victim*
tho reporter# retired. crippled and KUlieiing from rheumatism j —■ O-—

Tho council will meet again on mAd- rtetortured by the terrible agoeivs of *o»*«,a#u.
«lay evening. neuralgia to toy hold uf Vaines Celery R. Miller, sawmill man. is In the city

* 'inupound. tbt» only remedy that can j from Hpokanc. lie is here for the pur
pose of starting up a shingle and a lath 
mill, whii h is located oa Hheep creek. 
He ha* enough holts on hand to make a 
million shingles. Mr. Miller owned the :

Steel your nerves with this Mectric curroaL FWi m ■”*1° oave ™°re coonoeoc* la youroelf. Z
with It- It bu mid, », ,*orm»m.n»t,tor *1 Dr 1«cI-«uXbll‘1'» Electric Belt Mtuntix your boV ♦

If you her, Rbeum»tl«m. L*m, B.rX ScleUc*. LumhîZI?***' fellow». It will cure you If yeu will try IL ♦
nr. McLaughlin. H. will tall you 10 "I™ ” ,l111 "»*“*• ►*• ««ht k, coo.ult I
»-• • »ht. «■■*,i d.i» — —m — a— - ® Ja** and give you his advice tree. Call and teat the powerful -,ur- ^

DRe M. E. McLADGHLIN, 106 É-3 Columblo St., Seal-tie, Wash. f

SVUUEX DEATHS OX THE INCREASE, bring relief and speedy < ure : i
— People apparently wall ami happy -to-4*yr-- L To- those who tong for release from!
1 o-morrow are atrUlten down,-sml In ninety- «he disease» mentlumd above. We can, 
nine canes out of every hundred the heart Is give the itroog and bowel assuratii-e !
the cause. The king of heart rimedle*. Dr.
Agm w a Cure for the Heart, Is within 
reach of all. It relieve» la 30 minute*, and 

taken and carried out. imbruclng: (a) Tbe cures mont chronic cases. Hold by lk»en * 
reclanuitlon of the said flat», (b) TTie en* -IUncock* and Hall A «‘o.-gL 
struct Ion of a permanent causeway .to fake ------- . ■ -----
the plgoe of the present oid wooden bridge A Budapest profi-toti-si.il beggur, one _ ___ ___________________
arvostifJimtsLiiAJf; and (c) The exteaeloe of Gynrlkovlg. has Just hanged himself at the pto, permanent curae In eineH 

—«♦"egtas stns»t m «• urntthcrty tlB-gi mg an mt m F» ~ “------- *------»——— —-------------------------- -------- ----------- ""

Huit Paine's Cetory Compound has eoc 
« issl il again and again when other 
iiHiiu-ines failcil, sud when even the best 
medical skill «amid not check the ravage* 

< f pain and di,-------

“STOMA1 H VERY BAD.”
Mr. H. Bouchard, of Quebec, Suffered 

Extreme Ax ou y for Two Years 
Haring found a Kerned;

<*arcfnHy kept records show that 
Paine*# < ’clcry Compound has .made cotn-

_____ _________ -____ Rly in Dodd’s
Dyspepsia Taolete, He Feels It His 
Duty to Tell the Public.

■ftr 'ffiH'g' thi all swsef-nw,—Fiee the toi» U»t
en to connect the pr» sent southerly end of en attic, and lived on the leavings on the
Ik.oglns street with Bert; ville street.

«. That It Is estimated that this entire 
work of Improvement can be curried out 
by an expenditure on the part of the city 
of the sum of IISO.ODO.

5. That It Is further ewtta-ateU that the

plate# #t several restaurants, and whims! 
for coppers. He leave* f42,«OI. end this 
•cm he has bequeatheil for th«- establish, 
ment of a foumtstlon to the Vnlvecalty of 
Press burg, where In f« rmer years be mode 
mech money by ewtnilllng.

mill at Hheep creek station, which was 
destroyed by fire tost summer during tin* 
dry hot *|iell, when forent lire* were so 
prevalent.

It. °lH»sin<md, w-fao has been superin;
( tendent for the Itiwsland Great Western 

and for the Kootenay mines for the past 
ff-ïi*. ■ ItiOf». on. Tuesday msigwod bin posit inn.- 

r 'l-’^rt. of the cases of rheumatism and Rumor has it that he has a<«v|it«»d an 
neuralgia when- It has been used. ; Important position with another miii- 

Mr. It. 0. Irwin. Hegistrnr of Prdmte ing company in this section, 
and Registrar of Deed*. Hhelburne, X.8., ! ——
I» ni <m ■# fob x MM <#i v km.

••H.rinx hr.» I.rrrly hcw-Rllrd hy thr Thr fill»™,- Arr-r Utim. 1» I W C"*UI' fur »*»
use of Pahie's (toler.v Csimpmmd,'! in a scheme to bt-uutify and improve the ' * uw^* Dodd'a Dyspepsia Taldet*. and
gladly on«l voluntarily add my testiiLony , English Bay beach, and erect handnome n,u u^w Wtllfc * would not be without 
to it*» value. | summer and winter bathing house# iu f

During six months of the rear,

H. Bouchard, of 300 St. Va lier street, 
Quebw, says: t

“It to my duty to tWl the pnyiç ^hwt I ^ 
have been cured of a violent malady of 
the back caused by Dyspepsia, by the 
ute of Dodd'a Dyvpeeia Tablet#. My 
stomach was very bad, and I suffered

and you sit down to your after theatre luncheon, a delicious 
requisite is a bottle of

„ ABC
(Bohemian

“King of all Bottled Beers.H
appetizing and healtli giving. Its perfect purity, beautiful 
color and sparkling brilliancy will endear it to the heart of 
every connoisseur, while its rich hop flavor is indescribably 
pleasing to the palate. The Ideal Family Beer.

T«HN«R. BECToN * C«L, VICTORIA.

Our daloty hook of menus--‘‘Some Osrman Suppers,”free rm 
roquesl The Aiuerlcwii Brewlssg Co., Mt. Uak, Mo.

Stanley , park; rlnis» to th«* bcacb." A 
T win disabled and érippbsl with rhen- j cnaimltteo wiU Interview the city «uuncil 
mutism in my right lefc. hip aud sh«»ul-, regarding the mutter.

tieVeral Gcrnuins hare purchased the 
property of II. J. May. at t’apUano can
yon. The spot purchased i* said to be 
the most plcturt squif iu British Colum
bia.' The German* are t(i convert it, it 
b understood, into a beer garden, and 
Will erect a «*mnmodlous hotel thereon 
fbr the conretib*nce of *uminer pleas
ure seeker*.

The Vam-ouwr school children .yester
brief «nminerr of Mr. CI,-vo- ?*J "Url ,h',|r -oonlrHm(l,.n, for

the gown's memorial fund. Five cents 
a week is to bp contributed for five 
wn.»k*. G. V. Baldwin, city trensnrer. 
ha* charge of. the fund. \

The house painters are on strike until 
an agreement Î* signed by employers not 
to^cut present wage* for a year and not 
t* employ non-union men.

Thieve* entered the 'store of J. Par 
ko$, on Thursday night and stole $7û 
worth of goals.

The ramiers hare received a eoniinuni- 
catmn from the exemtlvt* of the Fislier- 
■men'w TTnînh miuestîug an interview re» 

. ffnrdllig the price of fi-li for. the season.
. ..... hiir,‘ -fCpUed that an ikff

’%«▼«» no errruBvjp orgahlzed. It w'oiUd 
A LONG REC’GHD OF fttTCCSB* In k»« impowible to grant thw request. It 

curing eut», burns and hnilse*. as well as ha» bec» ascertained that the cannera 
Hfl bowel eompinnus. I» b«»l<l by Pain-Killer Will nojt unpoint thcîr executive officer* 
-over no years. Avoid eahetltnte#. there I» . wntil nil the con per les hare been reunited 
hut ouv Fwln-lUher, 1‘eery Davis' »c. and | f>r the se-rson. whfch trf!T he In about 
' - Hire# weeks* time.

der. Getting up nnd down stairs was a 
Very painful and tardy ex«wr.ne, and for I 
month# I could not do but little bHter 
than drag my leg. Paine’s (Vlery Com
pound was recommended to tue. and I 
used six bottles, and am nfcw dear bf the 
pain. I firmly believe that the above , 
medicine cured me of rhemuatlwm.'*

LITERARY NOTE FROM CBXTI RY

Only
land*» two recent lecture» on the Vene
zuela affair whs given to theou bile— 
the lectures lyiving been eepectoUy i-oiiy- 
righted for aiffsarnnce In the June and 
July namberp of the Century Magazine. 
Few except special student# are aware 
of the long history of the connection of 
the .Ignited State# with the aubject. 
Among the interesting points brought 
nut in the lecture*, and not reported, 
may Ik» mentioned Mr. Cleveland's scath
ing remark* on the relation if the senate 
to treaties formulated by this execyflve 
brnnH» of th«» goremmetit. The WrafW 
constitute Mr. Clerclaml’s most import 

■

What bus cured Mr. Bouchard will cer 
taiuly cur*» anyone. Hi# was a very 
bad case, and he bad little hoi*» of ever 
leaving lie hind him the dreadful pain 
tawed by Dyspeaia. He to very graw
ful for hi* rctaavery. end to recommend
ing Dodd'a Dyapepsia Tablets to all hi# 
fi iends.

There to nothing to be wondered at in 
this, and anyone who '"to suffering from 
the tortures of Dy*pe|wia and Indiges
tion, can umleretand how very thankful 
they would be for a delivery such as Mr. 
Bouchard baa attained.

They may hare juat such a cure. 
Dodd’a Dyspepsia Tablets will cure 
them.

Dodd'a Dyspesia Tablet* never fail to 
,cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Sour Stomach, or any other stomach 
trouble (except Cancer).

If you are n sufferer from any oLthese 
troubles, lie guided by the experience of 
Mr. Boucfcnrd, and yon, too, will very 
#oon be singing the praise# of DtnMIi 
f>yspepsia Tablet*. >. , .

You are doubtful. Y'ou have been dis- 
appolntedr so often, that iH»rbai»a you
have rvgsuu to be cautious.

Dadd's T>yspcsi,-i Tablet- ha 
rinceil many a aceptie. and delighted 
many a doubter. They never disapixunt.

The proof: Mr. Bouchard, whose let
ter appears above; Mr. Geo. Arthur*, of 
Toronto.. 122 Argyle street: Mrs. James 
Bradley, of Smith's Core, Digby Comity,

X R-: Mr. D. G. Row, farmer, Dundas tween the north and the south, but that It 
P. O.. Ont.; Miss Maggie Gall»iit, Bum- to 30 years since a London club figured In 
raerside, P. E. I.; Mrt Ademard Coderre, «he final. The Influx from the province* 
of St. Jacques, Quebec, and thousand* of beats all records. hlxty special train» 

j others, the list of whose name* and ad- emptied Into London thousands of enthurl- 
•irensvs would till tho columns of this n*ta f*1*"1 n,l parts of the provinces, and 
paper for weeks. bewildered finunshdos of Northerner# trav

elled alt night long without aleep to wlt- 
iii*»» the game. It Is safe to say that «f».. 
<**> people, of all aorta and «-on lltlona, 
from the province» anrlviKl in the metro- 
pobs this morning, and proceeded tn a 
»i wily iitream tmrsTd fTywtat IThmr. 'WTTlI" 
Ixmdon a queta, one hundred thouaaud 1» » 
moderate esilmute of the number of spew- 
tator» who will wltrras the game.

That Gargantuan feasting la anticipated 
may be gathered from a perusal of a few 
of the principal Items of thé lists of edibles 
prepared at the place, which Include 80 
cattle and .» sheep. 3.000 fowls, 12,400 
pounds of potatoes. 10.000 pork pies and 
lean substantial artfclee sufficient for an 
army corps.

Sporting Me ws
YACHTING.

FINISHING TOUCHES.
Glasgow, April 19.—All Is now reedy for 

th«« launching of Shamrock II, although 
this evening men are working at the yards 
uf the Dennys under Watson*# vigorous 
eye. giving the finishing touches to the 
craft. Kir Tl»si. Upton, when asked what 
he thought of his new boat, replied: “I can 
only tell yon that Mr. John Henderson, 
who built the Meteor, Thistle hnd Valkyrie, ^ 
remarked today, after close Inspection. 
•Hhe la the finest yacht ever built on this 
side of the Atlantic.' 1 can see nothing In 
thr way of resistance; abe la a marvel." 
This opinion Is shared by other experte 
who have even the Shamrock.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
MATCH .THIS AFTERNOON.

A match la being played between the Oarri. 
match la being played between the Garrt- 
wm and Victoria Association footlwll

LACROSSE.
Y. M. r. Ah CLUB SHUT OUT.

The Brockton Point Aasoclntbm inef In 
Vancouver on Thursday night and again 
the Y. M. O, A. Larrosne Club was shat 
out. The following resolution» were 
passed: ■*

Whereas the present lacrosse^ ground# at 
Bhockton Point are net large enough to 
permit the practice of laiVoese by twd rhibe 
at the same time; aud whereas the Vabcoe- 
ver Ikicrosse club kag to tepresent Van
couver In the league matches during the 
coming season ; It t* therefore necessary

teams The former are as fcllowa: Goal, ' ,lwt poaalble opportunity In- given
llurvey; backs, Doyle and Twiddle; half ' team of the Vancouver I.acronse
biicke, Connors. Salmon and Baylor; for- j practice; that for the above rea-
wards. Foley. Clark, Levlck, Hnelgrove and ' eone P^mlsnlon cannot be given to the Y. 
WlUtojnn. I M. £. A. to use the Incroest* .ground» for
HTHVOOLE FOR THE BNOUSH CVP. ! th.'TL*ül„!ir“,"T'',,t ‘î ™"',‘

+ - . Between the two clubs to do so; that the(Aaeocfatvd [ rvse.) I u*. 0f the ground* be given to the Y. M. C.
London, April- JR. War and polltk-a U*w -A. Lacruede Chib for mutches on days to he 

taken a back seat for to-day throughout thc jP*^: «hat. provided'the neceeaery flnartelal 
nltcd Kingdom, and the sole absurhiog rhrrangements eon be made to enable the 

topic of national Importanee la the Vr.-,.* - ■topic of national Importance la the great 
football match at t'rystat Palace f,>r the
possession of the, Assoelatlon J'np. The 
Hh«flleld l nU.il ami the Tottenham Hot 
spurs are the two team* competing in the 
leal. ' ; ~ -r

The extraonfrnary Irrterest ahn tally 
shown In the contest to heighten.il by «he 
fact that not only la to-day's battle be

Broektea Point AsmKdatloh to enlarge th«* 
grountfe, this ounmlttee- wowd be t.leased
to grant pcrintosil.n to the Y. M. c. A. .la
crosse Clqh to use the ground* for practice 
as well ns fot matches.

The toHovriwr offierr# wer„ r
Sweeney, preeldeet; A. 8t. ' G. ll«m«wsleyi 
vlce-preeldent; J. Fagan, secretary: T. S. C 
Maunders, treasurer.



e ver some mining property, W, B. 
Mr. Henderson, Mat, Norland. Mr#.

Krymer and Mr.
R. Elliott,

The*. White, 
ford. Ont.; El 
foitk Ont : A,

Price.

HALOUS IlEPOKTED SCARCE.

tmammxi

$03.000 and

oo, $l2.oo, $14.00.

Every Suit Guaranteed to Fit and Wear

EASTERN fAHO#AflENTS FO»
MADE SUITSTie 0 elebrated “20th cen

tury Brand Clothing," 
"Chriety »" Hâte, "Dr Jae
ger's4' Underwear. "Dent's"

To measure. Pit and finish £
ran teed. New Spring
olee now ready. Prices CLOTHIERS. HATTERS AND OUTFITTERS. 68-70 YATES 

STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.
2 OloTes, "EveleiglV 1 r links 
5 and Suit Cases, stc.

$17. (XT and 119 00

IMpflm ■
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Roseate
Prospects

Pioneer Miner States That the 
Wealth of Klondike Has 

Only Been Touched.

Danube Arrives After Fast Trip- 
„ Queen City Will Carry 

No Powder.

After the fastest trip she Las ever 
made ui the Klondike nervier, the 
steamer Danube, (’apt. Foot, returned 
thi* morning from Skagway, having left 
that lxirt for Victoria on Tuesday 4»»t 
and having only called at Vuiou en route 
dawn. The steamer brought but two ! erection of modern public structures, 
passengers, these being George Wilkin- residences and buaintsa houses, that 
won, auditor for the White Pass A Yu- i will eurpaes anything - before kimwn in

in g great preparation# for an active 
summer's work. Hie price of lumber 
will remain at $90 for rough lumber to 
$125 for that dressed on four sides.

The Klondikè royalties for the past 
three seasons haw amounted to $2.040,- 
0U0. There is now t sum of $128,000 to 
the Territory*• credit at Ottawa.

“The Klondike has to date produced 
in excess of $50,000,000 worth of gold, 
and before the diggings are exhausted 
upwards of $200,0110,001) mort* will have 
been taken from the remarkable district 
—for its size, probably the greatest 
placer gold-bearing seetioe ever discov
ered." Such is the opinion expressed by 
Capt. Neis Peterson, one of the roost 
succvsafu! miners in the Klondike coen
try.

There is abundant promise of a heavy 
demand in Dawson this summer for 
buildiug "material, lumber, -shingle*, 
glass ami builders' hardware. Accord
ing to the Daily News of that city the 
spring has opened with a building boom 
that promises a season of activity in the

kue railway, and E. Williams, ("apt. 
Foot reports that there ere few if any 
people from the interior coining out to 
the coast now because of the bad condi
tion of the traits, and the many arriving 
on American steamers represent resi
dents of the coast.

the far north. The most important pri
vate buildings now known to be decided 
upon for the summer include a brick 
warehouse for T. G. Wilson to cost 
$36,000; a church anti manse for the 
Presbyterian*, coat $25.000: business 
house for "he Canadian Bank of Cam-

way a man named U. Curry, who had 
met with a terrible accident in the wood# 
of Prince of Wales island, arrived there.
He was being taken to Juneau for medi
cal treatment. but expired when the 
boat was in the narrows. Curry waa at 
work in tbe.wood* for a sawmill company 
cutting Inga. Before he eould get out 
of the way of a falling tree he was struck 
by the trunk as it rebounded, and waa 
thrown violently against a jagged stump.

The closing chapters of a fearful 
tragedy enacted in Ookland. Cal., were 
expected to be disclosed in Dawson on 
-April 12th. Detective H. Murray, who
ha* Worked on many famous cases up I ,w. 1 . . .
nml down th.- ra.»t, .rrirod h. M.gw.y I "" ™"‘"« h*"
not Urn, .*> under an asaumml nan,, i W '
nml let, immediately on lb., moral»* ; 'jh*r'" ‘° •™eJ l"b" °» **
Vain with hi* destination the Klondike ; for ' *l>«*town.
capital. There he hoped t . Hod Thea. ! The iron ship Senator, wheat laden

of the Empress line arrive and depart ! 
every three weeks.

MARINE NOTER.
British bark Manchester, 2*861 tons, 

has been added to the list of overdue 
quotations at Ran Francisco and 31) per 
cent, reinsurance is asaed for her. The 
Manchester sailed from New York on 
August 23rd .for Yokohama. Hhe was 
spoken on September 23rd in latitude 12 
north, longitude 29 west.

Bark Stillwater arrived from Van 
eouver this morning to enter the dry 
dock for caulking, cleaning and painting.

Mason, accused of the murder-of his 
-wife and chtM. Mason is now living 
under an assumed named with a variety 
woman and is a prosperous Haim owner, 
worth probably $364*00. If Detective 
Murray i* successful in spotting his man 
an attempt will he made to bring him 
out oyer the ice if winfer travel is not 
brought to a dose too suddenly.

SERVICES APPRECIATED.
Capt. J. W. Troup, general manager 

of the (\ I\ X, Company, who has been 
in the Kootenay country for the last 
week or mi, ha* been loyally entertained 
it Neleon, when* the citizen* gave) him 

hearty send-off in recognition of hie
The last regular stage to be run j pierce, $25,000: residence for Dr. Whir

through from Dawson to While Hew I H.8U6. To thi. m.jr bo added tbr _______ ________________________________
thi. leiwD by lb..- r. D. Co. loft Wed >‘l, Warm and cold atnrago lilant of the ret-ord in there a. rauager of the C. 
■coday morning. April 3rd, arriving at j Pacific Refrigerator Co., now being |*. it. transportation interest*. He waa 
While Horse Tuesday morning. An- ! rushed to completion and expected to be tvuden-d a banquet on Tuesday night, 
other stage was dispatched on Saturday, ready for business in ten days, to cost , et which function the mayor and a 
the tith. but passage on It ta Mit |Uni> | $26.900. A thong building* contemplated ianre number of the most prominent 
teed/Any farther than Upper La Bnrgc. are a hall for the Arctic Brotherhood, a vitiaens of Nelson presided. Another 
It is stated, however, that should Fifty new Episcopal church, ami a big warm official who ha* been winning the
Mile river, between that point and j nnd raid storage building by the Stand- highest encomium* in public service 
White Horse, prove impassable, the nt- j «'«* Commercial Co., managed by C. W. the Mainland i» H. Darling, for in,

from the Sound for the United Kingdom, 
arrived here last evening for three men
with whom to complete her crew before 
proceeding to eea.

Schotmer Eric, which is under charter 
to load prop* at Pender Island for Santa 
Rosalia, is reported' to have arrived at. 
Port Townsend from Honolulu y enter- 
day.

The Caaadbm Order ef Foresters

at the Waist.
There are scores of other 

Corsets, many of them as goo 1 
as “Crest ” in some respects, 
but of none can it he said : 
“Can’t break at the waist 
line.” That’s the point of
difference in the “ Crest 
thc jXiiut lkat all women appre- 

-ciate so hi^dily that they tell 
their friends about it, and 
why not?

Wa guarantee you posit
ively that the " Crest " don’t 
break.

Prico $1.25 to 1.30 per pair, made in grey 
and 'white.

D. & A. Crest

This national fraternal and benevolent ^mmmtmmmam 
society has wvurvd a splendid position | “
and standing in all part» of the Domin- • CONDOR- DI-D NOT ARRIVE.
ion, and to those in ten-sled in the eub- I . ........
ject of “fraternal insurance” the desir- ! of "*r 1 *< lien—TNirpedoIL.it Put. lint !.. 1

moat endeavor will be ustnl by the com- 
puny to put passenger* through, either 
by means of saddle horses or singlo 
horse"rieighs. the distance Iteiug but 25 

‘miles. Should the "weather turn colder 
special stages will lie sent out as long a» 
the trail remains good.,

Tbebo. Small building* are already go- 
' ing up in all directions, and many more 
are contracted for.

Since last May there have been 11
Patient*, admitted to the Bishop Rowe 
hospital. Alaska, and the fees due from 

i these amount to $1,536. 'Of this amount
Another reason why* there are few there, has been paid $1.330, leaving a

year* manager of the Union Steamship 
Company of Vancouver. He ha* just 
resigned that position to become general 
manager of the British Yukon Naviga
tion Company at While Hor*ek operating 
sixteen steamers on the I)aw*on water
way*. On Thursday Mr. Darling re

side features cf the auriety are well 
worthy of examination. They are:

1. Purely Canadian.
2. National in it* character.

As* Mffifll -is to 45.
4. Fixed Premium. No Death Aaaeiue

5. Gives $500, $1,000, $1,300 or
$2.1*10 Insurance.

li. Neirly two and a half million dol
lars paid tv member* and their depend
ents since organization in 1879.

7. Careful medical «electi m. Death 
rate for the 21st year of it* history, only

Boat Puts Out to Investigate.
TENDERS

The ubiquitous l-.atin.u at Kequimalt 
in reply to solicitous inquiries these 
«•ays invariably say that thing* an* quiet 
“at the little naval village, and possibly ; at the office of the under*lgnt-d, when* 
there 1* no better authority on this |*oint estimates must he delivered before i2 noue, 
than the men who d<q»end'upou the har- »n Tuesday, the 23rd Inet.

Are Invited for additions to brick building 
on corner of Government and Broughton 
streets for the B. tX Land A Investment 
Agency. Plana ami spécification» may be

coming otit from Dawson is the number 
of idle men in the city ia now very lim
ited. Wage* as yet range .»» the aver
age, from $3.50 to $4 or $5 a day and 
board, with the lower figure* more often 
quoted and httfe hope of «hi advance as 
the season opens.

AH of the. Dawaon sawmills are mak- 
_________________________________________

lui la m e of $385 charged to charity ac-

(* la renew Ib‘rry. “the Klondike king." 
who paa#«-d through Skagway a few days 
ego, ia reported t<* have purchased the

reived an invitation from Ilia Worship I**1* 1/*°-
Mayor Townley, and President F. F. I K 1,a* « Ur«VT Surplus on Imnd for

l*#r traffic for their livelihood. The Am- 
phion «till swings at anchor, but so far 
there i* no Condor. Neither i* the latter 
at William’* Head, a* mirorted by thi* 
Morning's paper. It appears that -this 
morning word was received at Bsqni 
malt that a warship was entering the 
Strait* with wriallpox on boird, and it 
was naturally thought that the Condor

W. Rld&eway Wilson,
ASOHITECT.

<f ih. IÂ.-.I.I ..r Tr.de, t,. Uke » each jU,l*«t ri.k Ih.n snj r e-„h tbr ye4lnw g„ fl i„' makjn,
f.rvwvll of hi. Mlfir-ritizen* uf "f tlu. kind in fends. At Eobresry *fini! farewell of hi* refkrw-citisena of I ,,M’ a,,,u ,u ' «»«■*. * «-«**».*

V.niutmr at au itifuniisi K.thrrin* et l»t, 1«U1, tbv «ur|.lu. was «l.OUl.tfiî.tKi. A ,hort whi|. ,ft#rw„r,,„ a ,,Tr..i„ 
thv Mm*fiaut«' Exvhnnge. At tl„ tt.tl, !•- S..nrt, of lnvratmrata. Not . boat .hot out of the harbor, and eromd

Ekottafc Hall tleim at Xo. U EUdutadn -r™, Hnr Wwidrip «akwt Mr; thrrtmr ta -t-u#r e* Uw iu|du« iwi«.t«l «0* ^ ,rniff» Tn tka dtirrHoS' of'IK rti
for a consiiieration of $136,000.

Before thv Danube sailed from Skag-

HIS MAJESTY OSCAR II.
King of Norway and Sweden.

accept a souvenir from the citizen* of 
Vancouver, aw a tangible expression of 
their sincere good wisbe* and apprecia
tion of his consistent efforts to advance 
the interest* of the city. Mayor Town- 
ley then imeorered a very h*nd«onie 
marble clock ami luiir of camlHabra, a 

4 wet of so9d stiver dessert dishes and a
large framed testimonial inscribed with 
the names of thte«e gathered t«# wish him 

j.a life-long adccena.

NO PERMIT OBTAINED.
No powdwr for the miners, along the 

” WesTT«Mist of th*- island will be ship- 
I»ed fr«Hii here by the steamer (Jneen 
City leaving for Cape and way
point* thia evening, special permienion 

. for the carrying-of the «une nt* having 
been receiviil by the mauagaing com
pany. • I'-, the m mmm a aéri
ons inconvenience and loss, a* in in- 
stanres want of pow-dev will drier de
velopment work-from going on. One who 
is acquainted with what is being done 
ir. the way <»f mining a king the coast 

, >akl thia morning that he knew of

DAHLIAS
Fifty of the leading varieties at Kkew 

and Carina iNibllaa, which might be equal
led. but not beaten.

Streltsi Fleets. 12.00 per Dozen. 
Grew rur.lt «en let»,

L>om 3-1 nek P«ite. $|,00 Xr rtotaa
Also Bedding and Bernratloo Plant* of all

6. A. KNIGHT,
VICTORIA.

°f,.< *?.*d*' . , . trance but the rcenh wee futile, ami
1U l-rcmtutn, and Interest eemnne lh, >M, rrtur8rt t-«|Uim,h.

tbcrrfnmi u»il only for payment of ,, k nadm><n,d tfcet anotl„r trip „„ the lm.llug rartctlc. AT KBASoNABUM 
dratb clemtA m.dc with . ,ha„,c .-rcw 7 oYlm-k.

TW fce. fa, the toeura»*; pnrablc whi,h w„ .h, ~ * ----------------------
mnuthly m .dr.ncc, era .. Mtoy: j Tb, i™„ni,.„ra wkkb lcd t, thé belief „
Between tke On On On On that the Condor waa on her way up the ST RHKRY

1 Straits, wa* received in g<**l faith
.........« .63 '.m l.Wf through the trie graph office at Esqui-

$1 «A l.b» malt. The wire in itwlf is nomewhiit of
À mystery, and simply States that *a 
warship is reisirted entering the Straits 
with *mallpox on board." When- the, 
word rame from nrtmot be b-arncT. Tint 
It is quite eride-ot that homebody/ is 
laboring under a misappn-hension,

IL M. S. Wars pile is duo sbout the 
15th of next m«>nth.

2R tar 30 
30 to .•« 
:e. to to 
40 to 45

$1 «A
.8» 1.28 If

lit» 1.30 2.U0
In 11**1 over $195,000 were paid out 

in insurance.
The Sick and Funeral benefit branch 

is a very popular department and 'up 
ward* of 22.000 r»f the members of the 
society are parfTcTpiting in tBS feature 
of the order. TYe benefits are $3.00 
per wëét for the first two week* of Si
nes* and $5.00 per-week f<»r the follow
ing ‘ten week*. altogi»ther $56.00 during 
the year, besides a funeral benefit of 
$30.00. In case of continuous illness 
$30.00 i* |&id each yeer. The fee# for 
same, payable monthly in advance, are 
a* follows:

____ TRY tub

SCOTCH BAKERY
-FOR-

-— TASTILY, OATMKAt, CAKBti AND
8CONS8.

1U3 Lkmglaa Street, Opposite Porter'* New 
Block.

Ilia Majesty appreciate* and thank* Mmi-tienr ’Mariani, and 
1 personally add my own high "esteem for the "VIX MARIAN!*” 

BARON AUG. VON ROSEN.

Never has anything been *o highly and eq justly praised a*

VIN MARIAN!
______ _______ ___________ 6» ________ _____________

Aleiandr* «»f England, His Ho An es* P.ijw l^v Xlll. <-t«" . He.

Unrivalled For La Grippe
What Physician» say: I

“The only Tonic Stjmiliu.f with nt unpleasant renrtlon. Has 'l its equal 
In l4i firlipe. Malaria. Weak Blood. f oneuniptUai, Throat, l.uug and Stomiach 
Trouble*, tivereork. Nervous Trouble* *nn<l tirioial lK-bliltv "

••Aid* Dlg« *tlou. lleinove* Fatlg ue Uj«tWH»pri»v«#a the App« ilte. IhirtlvuUirly 
adapted fur children Ha* the remarkable effect of wtreugthenlng the Voice.'* 

Hprdnlly Recommended for Weak Women'• and Overworked Men. 
NOTE-We will «s ud. free of aU « U*.rg*va IA«ôklri « sjitaiiUuv. pi,tiritits of 

Emperors, -F.iiqin-*»;^ Trine**, finlliiiiir nikI other «Hrimmitsb**! i*‘r*onages. 
with thrir erdoraemewt. together with explicit. Interesting detail-- «hi the *nb- 
fett. It I* writ worth 'Writing for, «.ini whi Ow appreciated.•!*# ati, who Mrica.Ut

AT ALL DRVOCSlRTtL A VOID g! ii.STl Tl IE*.

Lawrence A. Wilson 6 Co., Canadian Aûents, 
IHentreal.

place where 25 tone of powder ronld be Between 18 and 2R year*............................ 25 rente
r.ie«l Immrfl.W,,, .ml be. g ft g Î55 . i !! " X 3 S5
u ated that between forty and fifty ton* Between 35 and 4U ye*r* ......... .. .4o

twere required for almost immedia- Between 40 and 46 years ................ 46
ate use im the roast. The QaAen City During the year"1900 over 
mill hare Cbbsideruhle freight whtm aaH- wwre paid out in Rick and Funeral 
ing thi* erenihg, induiting an engine, benefit*.
bailler apd some «ithiH* machinery con- All i»hysirally an«l nuirally 'liaali&d 
aiÂrif to Mr. Newton. 'Her passengers male*, between the ages of IR and 45 
ificlude Humer H Swaney, the well year*, wlyi an<niit debarretl oti account | 
known iron mine prcmioter, who it ia of iwupÀtion, ari1 accepted for member- j 
understood is going to Alberni to Irtok *‘l*-

W. B. Jolly, For further particular» enquire of any 
N«sr' of the ofli«-er* or merolsws of th«* Order,

PAIN OVER 
THE EYES.

Headarhe ami Catarrh
Krllsved fn 1<> Mltaotet*.

That dull, wretched pain la the head Juet 
over th.* eyes Is one «if the surest nlgns that 

seed* of catarrh have been sown, and 
It’s vour warning to admlnleter the quickest 

wirent tTfhtment to prevent the seatlrg 
-f this «Ire*ri«*l malady. br. Agnews 
• Warrhcil Powder will atop all pain hi ten 
m lente*, and cure. 3» eeptii. Said by Dean 
A Hlucncks and Hall Sc

I’AHENCKRI.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*oad St., BtTWEmi Pandora 
and Johnson.

5 ». LIMITED.

NANAIMO g C.
«Mil *. ROBINS, S 0 PE RI NT INDENT

Coal Mined ly White Labor

Wa*he<l Hub. .. 65.00 per to 
.- Seek and Lumps, 08.60 per toe

D.llv.1^1 to tmr pvt .f th. tit,

KINGMAM 6 CO.
44 Fort Street.

Wkart—Spratt'e Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 447. 
Office Telephone, tjj.

Business Change
Having purchased the Grocery Business 

carried 00 by A. R. gkerk, corner of Fern- 
wood road aad North Chatham street. I 
beg to solicit a continuance of the pitot 
patronage.

A full Une of Oroeerlea always kept In 
stock. Good* delivered to any part of the 
city.

J. R. NOOT,
COR. FRRNWOOD ROAD AND NORTH

CHATHAM 8TREKT.

Hotel Balmoral
ftouglA Bt.. Between View and Fort 8U.

Convenient to Business 
Centre.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
ll«*furnl*hed and n modelled with all 

■aedam improvement*. Culwine and ta Me 
aervlee will be found unsurpassed. Large 
«ample room* for «*xnmer<l*l men.

W. J. Cl. WHITE.
PROPR1KTUBKS.

Sailors are at a premium, which ia 
becoming highef daily, saya the Tacoma 
News. The fleet in the harbor is eon- 
siiivrahly below the average, yet the 
skipper who would secure a crew must 
keep his weather eye open, not only to 
dUcover new men, but to retain those 
h«- 'has. Union men arq *<-an*e and de- 
mand $40 per month, which the major
ity of roaster» ere not disposed to pay. 
Non-union uien are scarcer, and offers 
of $35 i*‘r month fail to attract. Mas
ter* of deep Itottoni* on the Soqnd at 
present are few and far between who 
have not hàd recently or are not having 
trouble with their crew* or in obtaining

IL O. R., Ingersoll. Ont.:
H eW -Secretary. Brant- 

rn*t Gartung. S. O . Rrant- 
Herbert, D. H. <*. R.. or 

I>. E. M« Kiiunm. D. H. S., Winnipeg, 
Man

re» steamer Rosalie from the Bound-
Geo O Roberta, Mrs Robi-rte, .1 Langm-il-l. 
Mr* .LangniaiJ, t* K Sharp, Mm Hhnrp, J 
r J«'e*'.|i. Mrj« le*w•fi^^iflï'Uon, JJne Hold
en. A RaMfs, Mirier Rahlfa, W O Webster,
Mr* Webster, Mm Walker. Mrw Wilkin*
J XMtihrll, 1» II Ibiidereoii. W T Rogers,
J Handray, J K W’llsoo, W p Jolty, JnO Car. Blanchard 
Black. Mr* Black, Ml** gowrey, Mr* T H TaUpkoeei 
Irving. W A Henderson. W i^»ngdeB, Mr*

ANDREW SHfcRET,

102 Fort St. plumber
Oee, steem en* 

~ Mot Wmxmr Fitter.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
J. RENOUF,

GROCER,

Removed to old stand, Todd Rlorfc, 
comer of Douglas and Pandora 
I street.

VIGORIA (INDERH PARLORS

TUB DIFFICULTY OVBÉOOMK.

Brooks—-I wish yoa'd pay me that $M> yon
owe me, old fallow. ______ , __ r

Born>wlt—I couldn't think of It, brooks. 
‘•But I'm here to remind you of It."— 

.NÉaVeà Kmart Bet.

I.fiigilen. B * Fowler, BWlIrtama.
1 Per steamer North I*aelfle from the Bound

T Drom K Ma«,kler. J 11 Mr* ,
C.rr-r. Mr. » W tirrar. Ml,, lirrar, M,„t, r I*00* "«I*1, t® rent la Old Poet Of-

POI* BENT
First-class rooms, with are of flre-

by the New Constitutional Eem- 
edy.

NEW ORIENTAI, RTE.AMERS.
When asked a* to the progress being 

ma<lo in the construction of the new 
2l>.01KMof^ steamships f<«r th<‘ Great 
Northern'* ("hiua-Japan line. President Not long ago we had the pleasure of 
Hilt sgid: Thqse slênmer* will *|>eak reeelving the following letter: “When 
tor thrms-lvea They «ill 1» in 1 l*w»n your treatment there we. «
ini.si.m early next The fire.t h»rd>'n‘ll ln l,r‘,,t' •»rbl!*..lwi> ^

-, . i . growing for two ye*ra, ami it wa* no
Northern le no- making .ny premkmi »s thlt (lr,.w 1he nlriJ<' in.

Greer. Mr* Frits, Mr* Fischer, C O'Brien, 
Mia* Taylor. Mr* Hoe. T II Huddleston, 
Mr* Huddleston, Mr* Gnu es. Mr* Ptther- 
lek. 1- A Hunter, Win Mohr. W R MrMifk- 
ln, Copt «Iftxrge. Ml*s“ Smith, J W» Hender
son. H II Coebmn. B Yonne. A Orisson, F 
r«rlf«m, J G Bmlth. J V Gordon, C O 
Tucker. L Hardom, Capt Myers, E Mayo, 
A C Bos*. Mr* R«hw, Mis* Hnrilng*. H H 
Norton. R O Hill. Mhw Moore, M 8 Kenny, 

p i P » Rooney. K 8 Roberts.
. _ . ,, _ _ , — IA..1 Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver
A Remarkable Case Curad Completely Mr„ ,, M.„r F „ <ibn..,. Mr. ^,aril. w „

CANCER CROWING 
TWO YEARS

lice bnilditi.7, Govamuient street 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenante. 
Apply Public Works Oitce. New Poet 
Office.

Mr* 1/ l>ent, J Jentiell. C«|«t Foster. Bsm 
(ôml'Hi. <* Johnston, G Frank, Q Thumpsoh, 
It Bvnhoff, U jjOiH-*. J Btewart, E fh-uiaka

CONSltiNEBS.

Per stenmer North Pai-lflr from ttn- Sound 
Ifln on Klee ICo, 1‘ M« QtieUe * Son, (#<* 

<l«ie*t. J 8 Bisk. Mr* J "Gosse. W J llsnna, Cnrter, Weller «ru*. E Cuntyn, J 11 Vircer,
Mr* J C K«*ller. \ . ^

i er *ie*tnri llo**lle from the Bonml— 
Peden Bn»*, Hy Y«wng A Co, Hickman Tye

to what it intends to do;: we are aimply 
bqilding <mr ship*, and when they are 
fini*ht*l they Will be put to work <*arry- 
ing the proiluvt* of America to Asia and 
I «ringing the nr.»dnets of that eonutry 
<• the United Mfates."

D M Roger*. J Jnnlon. T B Ja«'k*on. Ie I 
Mnthlii*, A M Wood, Mr* F It Greer. W H 
Waleh, Rev. J y Vlehert. J WlHldln».
Gideon IIIrk*. G I. Clayton. M lllruchbmm. c„. Arthnr H«»lme*. K O Davldge A *11
C Clyn, O It Green. XV J Groves. XV XX" < Breton A Oo, XVetl«r Bros. D Hpeneer.
Brnuiur. Geo Monk, .Andrew Gray, J H Hastle* Fair, Berry A Stewart. Andrew
Poff. Choi Landaa. R Earle. M Veonler. Kheret. P Bnncroft. Rnt« luium k K« r, i’.lt

Flrieher. ' XV J Hanna, K Ï. A Co. 8 A Fo. T Bari«»w,
and I am very thankful to \*ay that iff T>*r steamer Utopia from the Sound- X l« Lbr & Mfg Ca. C A BehoolSF; I» Taylor
u.»t only. aared uiy life, but did away t Tlus UmImui. i Wishert. c itoxter. A a t o. K <>vft A <Sô. <N*yt<»n a tvyrt'.
r 1th flu* necessity of having to undergo Luffumii. Mr* Baxter. Mr* B**4hw«»rll. H - ———--------
rtk- painful operation, which I so much iireiwr,. C t*ct.ilic. o w JITnnJuJ. j x llllUl XIATISM H UAI a-MU. tAI*6!

! ît.hnrion. P Hogan, Mrs .1 X .bhnst.m Mr* WHFRF’S TUB CURB? The active Ini

£2 ,dJlW.„a SKtoith w 11 Km«‘ K ,$ ,,us< v J T I^ivllle. B Btewart k Co, Geo K Munro A" "C.H Va
K^nrar rod »M*dTtJeAo W 1 W slM',"'r- Mr« Traeanl. a s,.,-, J .l„, MttcMl. w.^gett a

y i,n»a*t «-tit* off. Your remedy "î„ne Wllaer. Ward, R Shore, R Per steamer Utopia from the 8nm
I consulted 
nrwnoun
nave my breast cut off. lour remedy 
wa* recommended to, me by a fri«‘U«lv

ON SLMALBU SCUKDULK.
With the sailing of^the R. M. 8. Bin-

Lmpresa <«f China from the Orient on from CJ,n<vr ur tumor” may have the M
P, I. Mil n t, iii . ..Mmtn... u.. It.,. 1 tel.. ,v# , «. .. Ê « 1 -IS- ,L .. \ — -I —. L .. - — * . « i _

Wh 'f giro n« t« t,m..nu,l, tor the gran- Mm ^ ^ Ur, , j Lar)lM> , „ „ril. ,b. Mood, «oath
____ _______ ___________________, the M Corbett.' Bfe-Ill1lfh#lniral. J Wiping. Awerteen nbeeeietle Core ueiilr.llxe. the

Tu.ootay. the summer schedule of the G. I neme Bill! Iiddeeee of the lady who wrot" Mr. 1,1 Ing Ml», Toller. Mr Molllr.ii, » F «' ht |k.Iwoi. -, In « hoar, and entre.
P. H. ir,n».p,eflê 'ierVflfc"«Ml Into ef• t fhé atiore. by fendlnr two «tampe -te—WKiMftW. / Menordr. <t c White, r A •» *' «° 3 «•» M by Uoee a Ulwjovk» 

I feet. Hereafter there wifi be , steamer 8,011 * Jm7. Bowminrille. OnL ( Moolder, F A MeColloegb, Mr. r. Todd, “a 8111 * Co.-8A

w Johnson nun.
F. BROOKS ............................... MANAOB*.

Easter Flowers.
Hyacinths, Call» lollies. Narcissus, Daffo

dils, Tulip*. Carnations and Rose*, at the 
ROYAL FLORAL NURSERY,

KM. DODDS*
207 FORT STREET.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
41. H. BORGK. PROPRIETOR. 

Flret-clas* White and Bye Brea«L Cukea, 
Plea and Coofectioeeey. Wedding fîekea 
made t«« order on abort notice. Caterer for■

37 PANDORA STREETS 
UOT: of IXiUglar.

FANCY GOODS
78 Doufilas *t, Brunswlcli Block

Mrs. Adams baa lust reerived a full tine, 
consisting of the latest materials for lace 
and silk work. Free less«>ua will be give» 
in Cvrticelll Bilk ..fur one month.

ttÜH,
WHOLESALE «1)11 AMD

PROVISION 8FBCMANTS
it) 1‘ATee 8T„ VlCTtHUA.

1
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Spring Tonic
Cechrase’s Cempeued

th« Fife boat. Ia the matter .<overall 
length the advantage lie# with the rew 
craft by nearly ten feet.

Summing up, the i haUenger uodoubt 
j edly has the tineat lint*# ever turned out 

; ) of the (lyde. She undoubtedly has a 
X ! hull that will Le easily driven, lier 
> I beam wiU give her â good deal of stabil- 
X ity, but she wiil sail a trifle tender and 
$ will be »h«1 suited whea club topaaiia

tfeoae mctldral pdn 
W», :«a* ▼**!» af aar-

amt the m<*t recent
; Contain* 

elplee W
I naafal

wdeetlSc raacaVeh have pr#v«m to 
be of estimable value In bulldtrçg 

'op the whole system. A dollar 
! bottle cvmtaJne a month s treat-

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

K. W. Cor. Tatea and Douglas 8ta.

FLOOD FBARBD.

Heavy Rainfall in Pennsylvania Cause* 
Rivers to Rise Rapidly.

(Associated Preas.)
Pittsburg. Pa., April 20.—It has been 

raining ulmuwt incessantly through out 
.westero !*. iiusylvania. eastern Ohio, and 
Wv t Virginia, since 4 oVl.H-k un Thnrs-

dunrasBr. oald. to the maeKMwfeSt •'> 
t«n>N 1>«| “Bn-rythlae km

t*-vu tltittv in the ii-st pooniMe way. I 
have mure routiileore than I rrn had
' Mr XV. ti. Jameson, of Dohlin, who ,
sailut thé frilin- of Wales's rotter, the , , .'tT..*,
“ritannia. with Cap,, (lari.r, and wh,. U*d* g«*k
will be Sir Thomas Upton*» representa
tive ou board the cup challenger, said:
“If this doe# not bring back the cup we 
might as well leave it, but I shall be sur
prised if that i* the outcome of our visit 
to America.** ^

L

Challenger
Launched

Yacht Which Will Compete for
America Cap Oiren the 

Water.

Lady Dufferin Christened Her 
Shamrock II as She Left 

the Ways.
-—i—— i_____

(Aasoctated Pres*)
Dumbarton. April 20.-~8haarork II 

was successfully launchedmis afternoon 
at Denny‘a yard, in the presence of a 
good crowd of invited guests, newspaper 
H.cn and employees.

Lady Dufferin choriftened the new chal
lenger. The new yacht looked spick and 
span in its coat of white paint, rimmed 
with green, while the manganese bottom 
shone like a mirror.

Lord and Lady Dufferin. Rir Thus. 
lÂpten and other», who came from Glas
gow on a special train, sttyt upon a 
nised platform Ueorated with Union 
Jacks, the Stars and Stripe# and the 
Irish flag, and with Venetian mast# in 
gievn and white, which were the prevail
ing colors.

The weather could not have been bet- 
** ter, the #un ahone brightly, ami over

coats had been discarded. The employee# 
of the I Many's had a holiday, and in fact 
all Dumbarton wa# en fete to see Lady 
Duffvrin break the bottle oter the curi
ously snub-nosed bow of the ney Boat.

There is no disguising the fact that 
the British experts here to-day are very 
confident about the r.ew boat, and think 

, lu-r the best that ever challenged for the 
v cup.

“Bvt if you don't win.** said the cor- j 
lespondent of the Associated Press to 
Sir TtlOi.LTpfdfi,-' Will you try again?** 

“| «apect next year to build r defender, 
rot a challenger,” wa* the answer.

In jht* connection the manager of 
Denny's yard said: ‘'When Mr. Jas. 
Gordon Bennett saw the Shamrock 11 
here * lew weeks ago. he said: ‘Well, if 
#h*> wins. 1 am prepared to build a 
challenger.*.”

—ILd6 ml today Mr Thomas ~tipr f 
ton personally conducted the cdmsspdnd- j" 
ent of the Associated Pres# over ami un
der the Shamrock II. She is built to a 
general type but embodies such novelties ; 
n* prove her designer - pursued- aa inde- ■*.. 
pendent j|ine of development.. When the 
yacht Is viestfd m profile th- most 
striking feature is the extreme frneueist 
of her ends. The overhangs fore and 
aft are drawn ont to exceptional length 
.-uil the waterline underneath links de-. 
evptively short Her fin ia of * medium i 
length, probably 30 feet al the extreme 
measurement, and ia finished at the bot
tom with a pronounced rocker. Without 
doubt the chief characteristic of the 
yacht’s design »- r in xx hi. U
lur Le^pn is thrown right* forward, sl- 

, «lost into the eyes of the boat. ITiv for- , 
ward deck lines are carried out full well 
Jldo the overhang and the dr.i wing in 
dues not start until half way twtweeR 
the mast and stern. From about the 
mast it runs aft in a long easy curve and I 
goes out into the lopgest and finest com»- ! 
tec ever seen on a leap challenger. The 
breadth at the traffrail is seven feet, j 
For the purpose of «.ring weight f«»r- I 
ward the stem is snubbed off, leaving i 
a small, flat triangular surface under tb*- 
bowsprit. The deck with it- wide lines 
HFififlflfl 
of haring been suggested by toning ex 
périment#.

Some danger of forming an awkward 
shoulder might have been experienced ia 
drawing the wide.deck d »wn to the final 
lines of the underbody, but the problem 
apiH-ar# to hare been met mi iuaflllj 1 
Every line run# true. The general shape 
of the bows give the impression of a 
boat which should be able to keep her 
head well up. no matter how hard press 
ed. It wa* in thi* ability to keep her j 
head (tfr that the CMumbia's chief supe- ' 
r.orlty over the first Shamrockf lay. I 

To take the first Shamrock as a stand
ard for i-omparison, it may be said that 
the principle of making the yacht, sail 
ever rather than tfin.ugh the water, will 
be pushed very much further in the pre
sent yacht There la none of the flat 
sides under the bow or big shoulder seen 
in the Fife boat

Whvu the yacht is viewed end on it 
is sevn that Mr. Watson ha* departed 
greatly froin the midship section adopted 
by Fife. The new challenger i# im
measurably easier than the previous 
host in the turn -of the bulge and gar
bed» sad , easier even than Columbia. 
The ftn b narrow in the section Where it 
join* the hull and spreads until it turn* 
in the round in which the lead

SNOW IN THE BAST.

Heavy Fall at Buffalo—Train* Are All 
Running Late.

(Associated I’rmi.) »
Buffalo! April ‘JO. Between seven and 

eight inches of mow have fallen in the 
Iradpew section* of thia city since yea 
terday. and front ten to fifteen iuchvs 
have fallen in the outlying districts. In
cluding the* Pan- American ground*, 
where is baa caused tin- 
outdoor work. The work on the interior 
decorations end the installs turn of ex
hibits ia, however being prosecuted with 
great energy, ma ay tuvn unable to work 
outside having been assigned to this 
Work. T> -graph and telephone wires 
are prostrated. Street car traffic has 
uot been seriously interrupted a* the 
snow i* too heavy to drift. Snowplows 
were operated all night. Trains on ail 

' railways centering here were from forty 
minute# to two and a half hour* late. 
At the post office it was said that the 
mail train* from the west on the Michi
gan (Central and the lake Shore roads 
were two ami a half hours late. The 
Erie mail from New York was 40 min
ute* and the New York Outrai*# fast ; 
mail .‘Ï»* miUutvs Itchifid time in arriving 
h« re thi* oonlif. 8ao« ia Stiff f tiling 
throughout this region of the state. 

Wire* Down.
Dunkirk, X.J,, April 'JD.—Chautauqua 

county is covered with right inches of 
heavy snow this morning. IViggraph 
end telephone wires are down, while 
trains oe all roads are running Iat«-. 
Snow contihuè# to fall, accompanied by- 
high windtfc.

JONES,. GBANE A CO.
We v beg to edit the attention of the 

publie to an

AUCTION SALE
At the City Mart. 73 Yates Street,

gresteist flood twnee MW4 is feared* AL.
10 oMlSrfc this morning the 
hela river marks registered. 1U feet, and 
i# rising at the rate of nine inches an 
h<mr. The dm., r line lU 22 feet, and a 

iMitd inundate the low- 
Ittaburg and Allegheny, 

submerging all the mills aud factories 
lining the Allegheny and Monqngahela 
rivers for miles, gttd enforcing idlenessi 
on tbomuiods of workmen, bewidea ren
dering huudrefli of families tetuporafffy 
homeless. The weather bureau has sent 
out a warning to all the residents ou the 
river 'frdui* to prepare for the high 
wati*.

A flood swept itown -*i Carnegie. and 
the whole Chartier* valley. Already one 
human life ha# been lost. ,

Uailroa 1» are washed out. Carnegie 
and the wh de valley are in a panic this 
morning, with business ami traffic of all 
kinds suspended, while people are rushing 
t<. places of safety aud seeking t? save 
their lives without caring a great deut 
for their property.

River Still Rising,
Pittsburg, l*a., April 2fy-.it noon it 

Va* still raining hard. Then* was 22 
feet of wafer In the Allegheny river at 
that time, and it was rising mon- than a' 
foot an hour.

The damage by thy flood along line 
creek will be the greatest ia yeartt. A 
►core of hous'-s in tilensaw are flo<*led. 
lb- Haven ia surrounded by.a raging tor 
tent, and the bridge# along the creek at*** 
threatened.

The works of Spang. Calfanf êt (V, in 
Aetna, have been compelled to cbwe 
•l«»wq, and two thousand tien am Idle.

Families Rest-Ued on Raft*. 
Caiioüslulrg, Pa.. ApHl S).—Much 

damage i* Ming done by one of the great 
est flood* (that ha# ever swept over 
Chartier creek. Many bridges have l*oen 
carried away, aud no trains have arrived 
since last night from Pittsburg or Wash 
iegton. E ist uud South (hinonsburg are 

■Stimulated, and the Fort Pitt Bridge 
Work# have been liused. A large num
ber of the himiliee in the fliwded district 
wne rescue*! on rafts. •*

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
‘Van prising: tbpiare llano; Double and 
Mingle lietlsteiulii: lb»x Mattreeae»; Kltvlu-n 
Table# and V-babw. Kllelue; I tensile; . 
Isutijw: Oil B# by Hugglee; BU y ci w; j
Dried Hgs; Drb‘*Jtppfee.
Aieeaus TAHM

AND CUSHION COVERS
Amt a boat of article» too numerous to (
tSTaS- Term* t^ah. | i

JONES. CRANK k. OÜ., \
I ►•minion tiovefnment Auctioneers. !

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F»»R MAI.E louly's a In-el nml gx-mleniatt’# 
racycie. Imth good a# new. at » leu-gain: 
parties leaving town. Apply to R. May 
nanl. 41 Pandora avenue.

«4E.NTI.KMAN lied re# roan and bourd. In 
private family. Address, stating terms. 
X. T.| this office.

MAIAMIN WANTED Rtat«- price, rent and 
kwalb*. Addn-ss “Wine*. Times Office.

NOTKE TO SHIPWRKHTS.
1'nlon shipwrights and tMitlkers are re- 

queated to keep away from auu uuU*» r..n- 
iracla, and to use their Influence with all! 
other workmen. Ity order.

EXECUTIVE, Mfl I I*W RI» JI ITS'
ASSOCIATION.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Stock Exchange,lFurnished- by the B. O.
I.iudted.)

NAw York. April 3tk—The following quota-

DOMINION NOT US
DIPLOMATIC BKLATIt>X8

Between Mexico and Austria Will Prob
ably Be Renewed.

(Aaaociatrd Preaad
Chicago. April 20 —A spécial to the

Record-Herald from the city of Mexico 
*ay#v * A bill providing for ' the re- 
uewai of diplomatic relation* with Au*-

( Associated Free# )
Chatham. .Ont.. April 20. -Anthony 

Beck utabbed Mr#. Klli#on, the woman 
with whom he tired, last evening, and 
the probabilities are that the woman will

Frederick ton. N. B.. April 20.—«Fnttr 
house# w.-re destroyed and the Church Of 
the Adventist* damaged by fire at Hi.

. Open. High Low. 'lose.
j American Hu gar .. 14» 14»l4 14s 148
• American Totwv«*o. 128% ia* 128% 1Z»

Ucopi.- s tia* .. m 1HP» ims llft% 11.v%
I Msuhsttaa v.......... 13» 18» 128% 1S»

B. R T................... sa H7% 83% *S%
i V. R. 1. A 1*. . ^. i.-ris 1ST 1M% 155%
c. B & t) lie. H« if»; PJB
ti. M. k- IH.-P. ... I*M, MH% IH4%
î s h».-h . 47 47 ««% 40%
T«*nn. (%ial A iron rtht, «7% OK
Northern ITciflc . urn, HKU# 108% ion
Mlswnurt Pariflc .. I07V, 10714 V»7N lt'T-4
Union Pariflc V‘l mi1* 1«»1
Southern ITcIflc 4H 4H% 47% 48%
A. T A M. r. . 7"% 7»% «•X 7o%
a. t. * h. r. pfd UK »7% »7%
Wabash pfd.......... P«% 41*4 41
I,ool*. A Nhsh. 10Î wm 100% 106%
Erie .. ................. »»% •■«►X *«%

.! WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,

AGENTS EOR
<■ • ■ - ■

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King-William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers' 20 Years Old Whisky, 
Bernard's “Encore” Whisky, 
Slater-Rogers' Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Hollands Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsiecks Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

KEEP IN STOCK NEARLY EVERY KNOWN BRAND OF 
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, GINS, ETC. 

t PRICES ON APPLICATION.

WE

tria wa# nubtuitted to cuugve*# to-day. j Mary», a crow the river from here, yea- 
Official coorteuiea have not beefl ex- j terday.
changed b«-tw* • and Mexico
since the execution of Km per or Maxi- 1 
inilian vii June ll»th, lHi*.

"An appropriation of 113*000 has lee* 
made fur the salary of the new .Mexican 
iuinistec_to Austria. Dun Jo#** IV TV cany j 
Lands. brother-in-law of President 
Diax. The resumption of diplomatic re- ' 
lation» betwven the republic and the em- 
Ktre je dae tv the untiring effort* of 
Prince Khewnhuller. who ha* l«een In 
Mexico for **»me time.”

Peter boro. Out.. April 20. —A jury yes
terday found William Pattenmn. the 
Queen*# Vuivemity *tndenr. rniity of 
having committed offemw- agim»t crim
inal law*.by taking away the deed body 
of Ntr*. I tennis Sheehan last February.

WiU 8TKKKT.

FOR (TAPTl ItB OF KIDNAPPKR.

.Father James A Muffin .Offers a Reward 
cf Ten Tbvu*aml Dollar*.

New YfHfk, April 2Ô.—”1 will give $10,- 
4k*> foe the rapture-trf the kidnapper of 
little Willie Mri'«»rmiek and the return 
of the lad to hi* parent*." Tki* an
nouncement t* made by Father Janie* A. 
Mullin of the Church of the 8am*l 
Heart. High bridge, to whi.-h the boy of, 
ttn year* was ou hi* way three week* 
ago when he disappeared. The prient 
had a long talk' with the Iwy*# mother, 
and her grief impressed him so keenly 
that ho declared that nothing should 
: land in the way of finding the boy. 
Die neighbor* nay that at all hour* of 
the night Mr*. McCormick wanders, 
about the grounds around her home 
calling the boy** name.

€HRLSTIA N HCl KNTISTS.

Patterson wa* caught with body at Copper. 13B% to 13»; Atch. pfd.. 
Belleville while »n the way to Kiugatou,

♦AesoHated Prena.t 
New Yerlfc April 3D. -1 lie excited Liivlrg 

* hb-h mm# hi evidence *# tty market ctriard 
last night wa* eonlhiinil thl* mi.ralng, the 
•prêtai »tr Ougth tuiog I» the #mue auteka, 
«-«pa-rAally. Uni<Ni Pariflc. 8t. l aul. AutaL 
Cipper and" It. A O. The market . .-ulinu.il 
excited a ml strong after the opening.

The *tiKÏ market *q»etied iMioyanl: Antal.
Bur

Pergonal.

Judge Lumpkin*# Derision Regnnling 
Practice in Georgia.

lAwodatrd 1‘reaa.t
Atlanta. G a.. April 20.-Judge Lump 

kin, of the Supreme court, yesterday 
ipttnrrimrTnr a rtrartrr Toy 

"The Atlanta 1 netititle of Chrintiaii 
ScM-othil*." The fffrrt of hi* <bii#ion 
wa* that Christian Scientist* cannot | 
practice their treatment of disease# in the ' 
state of Georgia without having regular- 
ly graduated in medicine or passed an j 
examination before the medical examin
ing board, the >atnc a* other phyniciau*.

W. HL Ellis.- Immigra tb* Inspect-ir. D. M. 
Roger#. J. J»<ilon Sud <jtd«i>n Ifick* «ere 
among the VU-turian* «ouilng over from 
Vancoaver !a*t evening b> the steamer

J. fl. lireer. wtfe ard ftmüÿ." and Hr*. 
B. W. t.reer and fauifly. who have tteen 
paying a brief rUt I.» Seattle, returned 
j est entaybÿ the steanwt North PaeMe.

E. Nunllund and wife, of t'lallam. Wash,, 
are In the «tty. guest# at the Dews.hi hotel. 
They are bound for Qmttdm» Hound with 
the luteutioo of settling at that place.

Uapt. George, pilot of the stmmee Ilum- 
l*o»lt. ntanlng to Alaska, arrived In the 
city the other «iny. for the por|#>*e of 
•pending a few days with his fetidly.

T. H. Heuderwm. late from Hoot land. Is 
in the rlty. He will leave la a few «lays 
for Sidney Inlet, where he Intends to

%• • ' •
Rcr j. F. VHtirt, of the 0*1 vary Bap

tist chun-h. after «pending ten days In 
Kamloops, returned to the «ity last even
log.

Ilngtn*. 11*; B. A <>., 1W; B. K. T . H4t% to 
SV; Brie. Brie 1st pfd.. 71%; Louis-
elite. I«*7; Man-.. 13»; Mo IV N: Y.
t .. IM; N. P . IflBH; R. I.. 1ÎB1H; Bcs.llng. 

; , m Ptofli Mfti to tiM ! X; Hngar. 1W: 
Pout hern, WH-, t.» au^THSgthern pfd mu. 
Sou. Pm-.. 4»; T. Ci. A !.. «%; lYdut'eeA. 
13*%; U. P.. 1«W4 to HU; United Htate* 
Fund, when hwueil. 47 ; Unit «il Htalea Awl 
pfd.. wh«*e UuwmiI. WV

THE LAND OK fdllEBTY.

ORIEV*ANCB RKMOVED.

BeTroop* Stationeil in In-1*ml Will 
Supplied With Irish Meat.

(Associated Vreea.)
Dublin. Ai»ril 26.--At a meeting of the 

Irish Cattle Traders’ Association in 
Dublin yesterday, the secretary of the 
r^nociation announced that he had ascer 
tained. on good authority, tiiat the war 

! office h*«l declared that in future troop* 
i «Honed in Irtdan.l should he supplied 

with Irish meat only,'iustehd of for«-ign, 
thus removing a anbatantial Irish 
grievance.

—Ï—A— Mdl. if -Haw F>snri#ro. s4t»w«#i 
agent for Loie Puller. Is la the (rily. He Is 
a guest at the Ihwnlnlen hotel.

E. B ftupaey. of the White Pas# A Tn 
kon railway. H«-ittle. I* In the city, s gtiewt 
at the Drivrd hnteL t

W. C. ls»ngd«-o and wife, of Isindon. Bng- 
j land, are In the city, gueata at the Do 
! minion hotel. —

C’harlee I*m«lau. repn-#« ntlng a Montreal 
- I car h*»u«e, 1# in th » rily. a guest at the 
Drt.ird hotel.

John Oliver and C. Munro. memtw-m of 
the provincial parliament. Ml tor hm 
taut evening.
, H. F. Mackenale. of Vam-ouvrr. 1s Iq the 

city, a guest at the Driarfl h.dri,
F. Soars», govfriiim-itt agent at <Ulat »n. 

la a guest at the Drtard hoist.
Charles Baxter and wlto were panwngeni 

from the Hound this morning.
Mrs. t.’apt^ Gould returned fmm a vlclt 

to San Fn»nelson yesterday.
J. M. <V»rbut. of Belfast. In-land. Is st;

Ing at the Ikanlnl.m hotel.
J«»tin Hendry, of YaacouvsV. I* n-gtiten-d 

at ih«‘ Driani hotel.

TAX t>.\ 8AC CHARINE.

(Associât. «1 Pres# I ** 
Ismdon. April *26.—It i* apnonne*#! 

that * tax of fiftn-n pem-e pt r ounce 
, will he levied upon saccharine.

is car- ; ----------------------- . .
ri.il. The same principle of #k * Haem .« ki. from
water, i* *cen in the after,çpd. AM the >2.1o to <■ . h. ...,#•«• .j# n.il qp b> 
section* are again in Vegtuentit of a W«*ih r Br«« . > to be-« «-ti <m >«- .ml fl«x>rb*
Ctr i'V Atia* Jfap- Kate H wires, a r«wtng lady re

riding at Hhtbov Row Queen»*»own. Irr’file total draaight fet.iu the water tiito
to the bottam of the rockercd curve of 
the keel i* only an inch or two ever 18 
feet, or two feet les* than that of the

>retr<*tw vfcaMetigwr: I» th* m«r»witre-
nunt n ‘he extreme beam there ia little 
(tlffWv-nce. fhougti th» jüil Offlffi meas
urement falls much further forward in

land, who ha* been, dumb since her birth, 
1* y««wro agp. acquired the pow,w <»f *oeech 
««ulle unexpectedly ahd RUtfanly. Hhe £»<}
been an tomate of the denf rM dumb ft.: 
•tit ut ion In Ihsblia. HI rang- to *ay *he 
acquired the sen sc of hearing ako quite 
suddenly V ,

»tay-

We v in take ep jwr oi«« carpe^*.

The Mttle King «if Uganda, a boy of live, 
scene.pnnled by the regent* and chiefs of 
the <«*mtry. and a large gathering of 
native toll,wers. has paid a visit to Fir H. 
II. Johnson, the sperial com miss tuner for 
•he Uganda pndectrwate. He was received 
V * mllltarr guard of h««u»r. and the great 
«••t «uni In lit y pn-rnlbil «luring tbc 
#Weh (aided the wrbnhf day.

In UassetTs Magaxlne Mr. W Le Queux 
■tw» an Uluatnted account ut a nswaf 
visit, as one of a 'diplomatic ml 
the diminutive republic of Han Marino; 
The expiration of the term of office of the 
«•aptaln* regent, the <Vaumendatore tioutenl- 
co Fat tor and Flgimr Aittunlo^FIghl. the 
first named a noble and the other a wm- 
mower. t«w*k place oe the «lay after our 
arrivai, aad proved a newt Impreaetre and 
brilllaat eemnoay. The repubtb- Is govern
ed by a ounril of sixty, thirty mddc* and 
thirty plebeians, elected for life. TW numer
ous to exerrlee the lni|»eriiim, the rswncil 
1* obliged to delegate thta puw. r. ead There
fore rlect* two captait.*, termed captalna- 
regent. These hold office for only six 
months, nor can they be reflected before 
the expiration «»f three year#. During th* 
time of thrtr regency the captains are re
lie» ed of every other charge, have full per 
soiia! Immunity, and. attlre«| In their four 
teenth century c»wtnmes «*f black silk and 
relvrt. and wearing their apl«<wdld atari of 
uffljx Jiuiaudtouu.J.IIE. bljejuisUdiUï-rlîtu.
Iw*n. take precedence on every •#*«**id >n. 
The ptM-fdedmve a share In the government, 
the government lying In Their very midst. 
The Hanmarlnewl muet of necessity take an 
Intercut in their *tate. for every h«*arth fur- 
nishee Its ountributlon. Indeed. th« se ten 
thoitiN ml people almost embody Vrernet 
l*ara«IoTs Ideal of a penplr «.f politicians.

B. 0. Hnrst&Co.
Stock Bickers and 
Real Estate Agents

WANTED 
NOBLE 
FIVE ....

TORONTO 9TOOK QUOTATIONS.

'Furnished by B. II. Hurst A Co., 36 F.wt
d.)

a c, fyiM wum.......
B'ack Tall .......................
Brandon k (bdden Cr ». 
«'anadlan <>. F.
Onriboe McKinney .........
ti»rlb» Hydraulic ........
Ventre Star ......................
('now's Nest Basa ('«ml .
California ............. ...
Evening Star ............... ...
Falrvlew Vorp ........M
(.olden Star .MM. .....
• Luit .......... ....... ...

Knob Hill .......... .......
(inanby' Smeller ...........
'Mnurh-wJ k Ltuulou ... ..
Hunting tilery .................
Morrison ..... 
KdUnJfim o.....
North Star ................. ..
<Hive ...... ........ ...
Bayne .................................
Rambler Cariboo Oun ...
ffrpubHe..................... ..
Vl«-t»*ry Triumph 
YMiM ........................... .

Asked. Bid.
.1 A > -2 .

THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
~_1- Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
,#•!« Ag.at. Suk of Ma.tr.. I Bid*.. Victoria, B. C.

Trout Fishing p^jr
Booki «4 T«w.

FOX’S7« C' IV. -WMEMT STREET

Waterloo ....................
White near .......... .
Winnipeg ....................

Hi.lee—tiold«-n Htar.

m 2
*
8 5

.ivm at 6%: Repnblb-.
2.u** at 31»; War Eagle. 5«*> at 27, 

rsri at fMK> at 2A

WHIT A NTH IN RH0DKH1A.

Insects Are Nnmeeous and Exceetilugly De 
atraetlve In Africa.

'"Tf th.tr prr <toc ar. werr-
ni bj n-> b. ,ln ,nth> rtl.r than Kr, Jli-jaVa, 
<tt Ik- Pert* A.i.lranr ht tMrnn-. that th*

An Interesting dewrlplloiL of th* ravagea 
•>f white ants, or termite# In lUmd<-#la I* 
furnished by Her. A. I.eboeuf te the Enr(j 
b»*#l Ml salue lUnord. The special Interest 
of the «ivntrlb.itl«m centres In the areornt 
of the damage d«me to property by whit*- 
;«nt* In Rhed< sin. which seeiua to be even 
greater than In Ibdla. It Is no uncommon 
thing, say» the writer, for the colonist on 
returning from hi* day's Iahf«r to flml the 
•mit be l.-ft hanging <>n n nail of. his cot
tage wall and the tNioks on a table absolute- 
ly il« i«lroved by th«*ee tiny inar.uiderà. N -r 
Is thl* all.

-On awakening next inornlng.'* write# 
Mr. I cheeaf. “yon are «stontahed t«i wee- 
In the dliy light a cone*hitp«‘d object rising 
from the bri'-k fl*»«iT <\ rimrt dlstnne*- from 
your bed, with tww holes on the top like 
the crater of a miniature volcano. On 
r-k.wor .examination you discover that the 
hole# have Jus* tbp aNe and shape of the 
'Bride ôf your boots, which you Invnutlon* 
Iv left «m the hrlek floor the night befnrer 

lialL, l,,«vv gheo fi rm aptl. prutturibai to
an ant heap, ‘and nothing Is left of them 
except the naif*, eyelets and, maybe, part 

the h«i»l*." And aa the anm - <ll«mal 
slory -witit rwrizrtkww-ba* to tie tw|«t about

^ -----------  -very-other article *f ai»p*rel an«t alF per-
IMtle pet# are one of*the gr« stewt agencU-s Isfialde «ejects, u must be admitted that 
In spreading dlaer se, e*p«-eUI(y cw.sump there are drawba.kv to the .lot ut a senior 
t|on In RtodeaU. '

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

For #yale
2 water fnwt lota near Outer Wharf .*1.000
4 lota In Hnqulnwlt town, each ..........1,000
New 2 story house aud lot ................... 1,800
Lot on John *t........................................... TOO
Lot on Work Fb..................................... 1,000
Waterfront lot on Work Ht . ..........1,800
Lot on Parry Ht....,.................^500
Cot. and lot on Pin* 8t..... ......... 40G
Io>t on Humas Ht.....................*................ 450

35 Fort Street.
The most vhioae looking weapon on „re- 

curd bus been unearthed' In New Orlean*. 
ti t* a o<iinblnatlon of » revolver, a n»w of 
-igly brass knuckle* and a dirk knife, all In 
one. and each built for the transaction of 
bmiftMmh

SALT CURE FUR CONSUMPTION.

Of all tjie curious methods of restoring 
the health aad freehenlng up the Jad«#l 
nerTes °f over-wearied and w«»rn-oot people, 
the oddest Is that of pumping aalt water 
into their veins. According to Mlle. Claire 
«le I Tat*, who write# upon the *wlt cure In 
the Contemporary Review, “a hypode.mle 
Injection rtf aatt water Into the vein la If 
IMH eactjy the elixir of life, at I mat one of 
the be#t and moat convenient of all meth
od# rtf mecbanl.-al atimulathm tor the rain 
» Igorstion of sluggtah nerve-centres. One. 
two or three gramme» of a oarnful prepara
tion of the salt which are found ia the hu
man Mood are gradually lnj.i t«-d day by 
•lay. The quantity may sometimes be In
creased to as high aa ten gramme#. The 
tooro «-ouceotrated the liquid. 
table and stimulating are Its effects; but 
lu that c-aae the, operation la more painful.

The effects produced by these Injections 
are the following: Patienta who an- run 
down and suffering from languor are ndn- 
ilgorated and become stronger In every 
?W *^ter * ft*w days of the treatment • 
sometimes fyen after the very first Injec 
,lon Appetite returns, and may even de 
velop into absolute lioullmla. or Insatiable 
voracity. Sleep eomea baek, and In the ease 
«•f^ ihln people considerable weight Is

HI8 DAILY DUTY.

“And they'say you drove the rich man to 
drink r* :>*

“Ye*, tir, bat I couldn't help ||.“ 
“Couldn't help It? What do you mean?*' 
“He made me, sir. I was his coachman." 
Harlem Uto.

Tho ease not long since reported, aaya an 
(►deaaa com-*|Hai«leet. wherein the kteeing 
of two. young ladle# by two young men In 
» restaurant was held to be “a aha melees 
behavior In a public place," and the offend
er* M-nteanil to Imprisonment, has again 
be««o brought to pabMc notice through aft 
appeal to the higher court. Te latter has 
confirmed the sentence of the court below.

ti la not usual for love of a horse to lead 
f » the suicide of * human being. But at $
Bradford twpwwt tt Wa* Stated that Htügê 
Bari.-tt. ag.il forty five, «lencrtbed ar a 
laborer, had heard of the drowning of a 
fi, rorite h *rs«-. and he was so overcome 
that he took a total dose of laudanum.

Joseph Baker, a private In the Eastern 
Kayal Reserve, statlon.il at Warier bar
rack*. Brentwood, England, him been found 
dead, on the Orest - Eastern railway, et 
ShenfleM. his skull being fractured. Tim 
presumption la' that he wa* about to cn#w 
the line, when he caught hlv fw>t life «|g 
nal wire and fell, rirlkhig hi* head 
tnetal chair.

Th«- wing- of the owl "are lined w !■ 
soft down that enable* the bln! to ff* with
out making tht «tighten mmrn* « ww
Important

r

The Luxury of Electric Light
I-Ik. tbit at • rood (Heir, moot be «- 

10 S* tboroorbly .pprraUtrd; bet 
•to freedom from the fool odor., dirt bed 
wot of oil. ood r*»- to My Both lot of tb* 
it.orrr of osphriletton-oorooe oui taMf 
•od.rot.od We «tpplr oil sort, of opplt 

■ 0<t opporatu to be Mod with elec 
*f™ JJSV *• »ell aa oeefol cootrteaMO* 

.'be «or.ro and dlotributton of etoe- 
trttHtj In m*or eorled forma.
The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,

m OOVBRNMKNT ST.

Fresh Galitbi nia-Cream
ery Butter, 40v per lai-gu 
block; Prunes, 5c per lb., 
at Mowat & Wallace, gro
cers, comer Yates and 
Douglas streets

Granite and ? 
Marble Works

74 (Ml 76 View St-
For (documents. Head 
Stowes. Tablets. Curbings, 
and all kinds of rut «tens 
work at bed reck prices, j
J08. B. PHILLIPS

mra. • -

(iARLAND- At Mount Sicker, R. c ,n, the17th BuiauL dUaw Ariurteiirt. * native bfHtaffortlshiee. England. u«ii! .it y,,in«.
ThFtWeral will tak«- pla..... . Hun«Uy,,»t

2p.m.. fnun.t apt. oweee residence, W 
ffUfmaB mad. and at the Wetwpolttau 

t oc*urnal bird of Methodist church, Victoria,, at 2:.10 p. jg. 
Friends will please accept this intimation.

lidS1.-
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Some Characteristics Tnnr
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Of Canadian Verse.
.VLUxa/sa/vs A A A A A A A A AAAAA A A A A

The following paper on “S ’tip? Char- 
iocteriatics of Canadian Verst1* was read 
by special request by Mrs. A. T Watt 
before the Mock Parliament in St. 
Andrew’s church lecture room of this 
<Uj:

A critical surrey of aotiiv of our toxt 
literal un- need not be extensive since the 
Volume of poetry worthy to enter into ,v 
national calculation must lie compar
atively small in a comparatively new 
txxrhtry, and since because of our glori
ous scenic environ ment it has n ostly run 
in tike channels.

A brief history of our national poetic 
life may, be apropos.

In the period of French rule (It** 
ÎTKîi. much literarure of a permanent 
value chiefly from the pens of the noble 
Jesuit fathers was produced. <hie poet 
of worth, the genial Lescarlwt. whose 
ready verse enlivened a literary society
-VWUrv lu Hun Temp».” « rule during. ,lalp*ri«h»t>|p rhymv.P to *m n hint of
this period. Although not a Canadiaft; 
be lived here and drew inspiration 
from Canada. H« Is, th^hdturai fur^ 
runner of Cremaise, the father of our 
national poetry whose fervid patriottom 
even at this early stage in our hi*t«r> 
awakens our admiration, the first writer 

the succeeding perod under British 
rule t ITtn-lTOlb. Other versifiers of this 
period are Chaveau. whose “Donno- 
<onna" is known to litterateurs. Howe, 
author of “The Flag of Old England,” 
Charles Sangster, of Kingston, author 
Of “The 8l Lawrence," Charles Heavy- 

whose dramatic work with Saul as 
leading example, is powerful, but not, 1 
think, popular.

Our next period that since confeder- 
ation. includes all our well known poets. 
Frechette, | Pamphile Lemay, Fiset. 
Mdlle Marie Beaupre and Mme. Oural 
Tibault. and a host of others among 
those who have written in French, 
luimpman. Carman. Roberts. Campbell. 
Mair, D. C. Scott. F. G. Scott. Pauline, 
Johnson. Mrs. Uarrisun iSeraous), Dr. 
Drummond and Miss Machar i FuMis). 
There have been many other writers of 
very beautiful verse, but. tried by the 
standards of sustained excellence which 
must determine poHic rank, one must 
acknowledge that these do not make 
their claims go**d; nor do l believe that 
the writers themselves would make any 
such pretensions. Among these lesser 
verse-makers are: Agnes _ Kthcluiyn
Wetherald. also' distinguished in journal
istic and «tutorial work of a high order; 
Philips Stewart, who^e untimely death 
in the first fiush of his poetic achieve
ment was a great to** to Canadian verse; 
Evelyn Durand, who was imbued with 

Ibee poetic reeling: W. P. Ma.-fcenite, 
Whose “Songs »f the Human” ought to 

: be in every thinker’s library; Theodore 
1 Band, J. W. lU-ngough; the other mem 

ben» of the Roberts family;. Hereward 
K. Cochin. T. A. Hanitain. Jean Blew 
ett, J. H. Rtown and Isabel Velgneey 

-Crgwford.
; And again we rapt ç-m.-mbr that 
many of our men and women distin- 

‘-guished m otlo-r fields have made ver>e of 
Jistin.-tion Gilbert Parker*» “A Iaxver’s 
Diary,*4 Is scarcely less known than hi* 
tori.liant novels. Gold win Smith, .our 
mo»t distinguished man of letters, has 

‘Written «nine chaining verse. Grant 
Allen* “Only an Insect.” is a poetical 
•xpression of his careful scientific work, 
.•tara Jeanette Duncan, wlms* fame a* a 
aovelist and descriptive writer is world
wide. before she went to enrich the field 

| >f Indian literature left us some credit
able poems. Sir lhniel Wilson, the 
a minted president of Toronto Univer
sity varied his famous historical work 

jgitk oe«-i*i«w»nl verse. William Kirby, 
author of the well known “Chien D’or.” 
»as some stanSas of real merit, notably 
hat on the Marquis of Lome’* visit to 
he Northwest. The patriotic verse of 
4ir James Edgar will lire on to keep his 
uemory green in the hearts of hie grate- 
ul countrymen. ^—-
Then, too. much fugitive verse always 

«nçapes from the precincts of a univer
sity. especially where there Is a college 
•aper. ami much of it is worthy of a 
dace in our national poetry. An enor 
noua quantity of newspaper verse has

%
only reminding you that literature ex
isted in French Canada for a century 
before British Canadians began to write, 
that it fl mrished while the other lan
guished. that it produced our greatest 
poet, Frechette, and much of our great
est poetry.

I find tliat our poetry is dominated by 
four great features; by nature-love, by 
high moral tone, by patriotism and ad
herence to the best models, 

i More exquisite pictures of earth and 
sky and sea have never been painted 
that those *rom the liens of Lnmpman. 
Roberts, Carmen, Scott, Campbell, and 
** ores of others. Read Campbell’s 
toautiful find pathetic "Bereavement of 
the Field»," the wail for the death of 
Lampma n containing thos? exquisite 
lines. “Leaving behind him, like a 
summer shower, a fragrànç** of earth’s 
beauty, and the chime of gentle and

w hat h ' tas» to our poetry was hie on 
timely taking away. Mr. I.ampiuatVs 
knowledge of nature, its very breeth in 
Itmaelf, was so tme, so absolute in Its 
feeling find expression, that he wrote in
comparable nature-verse. Mr. W. D. 
Howells names him with the strongest 
of American singers. Mr.,J. D. Miller 
writes: “It is impossible not to feel that 
the passionate love of country, of outdoor 
life of the pastoral panorama, the brown 
here, the birds, the brooks, the oxen, 
the grass are not merely the furnishings 
of Lampman’s verse, but the utterance 
of a close and genuine sympathy?” His 
“Among the MiUet,"
The dew Is gleaming In the grass.

The morning hours are seven;
AM I am fain to watch y va pass.

Ye soft white Hoods of heaven 
Ye stray and gather part ami fold ;

The mind alone can lame you;
1 think of what In time of old 

The |»eefa loved to name you.
They ratted you sheep, the Sky your ewirth 

A field without a reaper;
They ratted the shining sun your lord.

The shepherd wind your keeper.

The mai «.fold for moulding.
In simple beauty, such a dread».

And 1 <oakl lie l*-holding.
Where da Idea In the meadow toss.

The wind from morn till even 
Forever shepherd you across 

The shining field of heaven.
the title poem of his toxik, is so 
quisito a description of the clouds 
dawn that it is comparaIde only to 
Words worth’s divinest "(Me on the In
timations *f Immortality/* Th« whole 
"f Lampmio's verse is kiifr'-to this. He 
is not versatile. He i* the interpreter nf 
certain aspects of nature, but as such he 
is unrivalled among Canadian poets. He 
has only one strain set in divers songs, 
hut in that he is perfect, and mounts 
high in that kept atmosphere too rare 
for. unimaginative muil». Hi* whole 
verse is a song, a song of June, after 
i -in. "f th.* great wine-cup <>r the son; 
of the passing of golden days in Septem
ber/ of the-tiny « : . 1 creatures <>f th»- 
fields a#Vf Wtinrti. * — v -

ton. In the varie»? verse of Carman, 
whose breadth of poetic inright far ex
ceeds Lampman’s, are caught the haunt
ing spirit of our forests and lakes, the 
< vtr-doring *pow* of our great" moun
tains; the ever-changing panorama of 
our streams and meadow-land*, the hnn- 
<ued s«mg< of our himdrodvwlnging birds. 
Ills “Low Tide at Grand Pre,” famous 
r«s it Is with its V 
The while' the river at mir feet—

A drowsy Inland mraflnw stream - 
At set of sun the after hrat 

Made running gold, and la the gleam 
We freed mtr Mrt upon the stream, 

is worthy of a place \vj9J1 his lovely 
“Itonth in April/’ of which has been 
said
hts appeared Ur this generation." Every j

The purple loneliness of crag and peak.
Leaving the world as Iron house wherein 
Nor life nor hope hath ever been, 
there is illustrated the sombre treed of 
bia verse which is less perhaps a quality 
of mind than the influence of hia early 
lonely surroundings and his later religi
ous struggles.

More than any of the others bis own 
soul Interpenetrates with the **«ml of
hatiirt. He to intensely aSerte.1 hr rrr j v„rsv s.mn.ter with il» m >lto 
tain aspects of nature, but he Invest*

in our national life and consequently in 
our national poetry which is inspiring to 
codtemidate. Our whole literature is 
marked by morality and intelligence - the 
sure basis of an ideal society. Our 
poets keep tofore us an inflexible, stand
ard of righteous manhood. Not only is 
there manifest the patient invratigating 
spirit of the age in the fxieti.c eenrvh for 
truth, but the theme* .if ..nr poetry are 
pure and lèveront. From the earliest

thee# with hia own, though 
them and reflexly is moved ‘ by that 
thought. In view of the pathetic cir
cumstances of his life, it is not astonish
ing that nature should show herself to 
him in less.joyous aspects. I feel that I 
have not made myself very clear on this 
peint, but you uiust all read the volume 
of Mr. Campbell** latest pœm» “Beyond 
the Hill of Dream," and hie earlier 
“Lake Lyrics." and work it out for 
}ourselves. Of course it is known to all 
of you Jhat Campbell has lieen always 
called the poet of the lahe* just as Mr. j 
lnmpman is the poet of the fields. 
Campb-U’i* book “Lake Lyrics’’ shows in 
its many beautiful poems how well he 
dt serve* the title.

The pure lyrical quality of the verse 
of D. <’. Scott a»1- in hi* "Th « Fifteenth 
of April"
Now the dewy sounds begin to dwindle.

Dimmer grow the burnished rills, 
llreesee creep end halt;

Bono the guardian night shell kindle, 
la the vbdet vault.

All the twinkling taper*. ~
Touched with steady gold, 

ïturnlng through the lawny vapors, • 
Where they fl«iat and fold. / |

exhale*

8»o t)i*t the heart and soul of man 
! Own the light and love of Heaven, 
to the often urban and modish verse of 
Cajnuan. as w itiiw* his fine vulogj ou the 
» ver-latueuted I hillps HroLs: n 
llort beat »»f h<i#t« n. our utm«*»t In uian. 
Just the straight manhood, clean, gt-niia 

and frarlese,
Made In God * Ukeneee. oaev more as of 

Hd.
it is all dominated by high ideal* and
lofty sentiments. The moral effect <him*,.|f *,Mlke very f vvorat.lv of. I 
such verse is incalculable. The work of for thi„ int,tr..MTivg bit of Infor

•he fraitiaace of onr sudden 
spring. aiul^c«*ntains ran-wild-painting 
and |HW*tic itaagerj. His (awtry is 
abnndaatly full of musical lines, reflect
ing thy harmony of our natiue sound*.

The poetry of F* G. Scott i* so faith
ful an iaternretion of our earth-life, our 
delights of lake and land, that we are 
proud to claim him aw a Canadian.

I might go on for an iudehnile period 
finding In all Canadian poet* of worth a 
deep sense of the national hive for ouf- 
of-doar, life, in the dainty swing of 
Pauline Johu-on** “Paddle S«»ng." in her- 
most lovely “Shndon laike,* in Msir’s 
fine dewription of the prairies in Te- 
rumsoh; in Eaten"* î»epitiful depicting 

ex- ! of the phantom Vghta of th** Baie of 
gt Chaleur*, in th.- pr-tty .ml mmiesl 

•’Hay^eM" vf Krhelwyn Wetherald, sud 
the .work,«f nearly fill our joet*.

Also iOUr poet< are patriotic to. their 
heagt’s «ore All of our verse, from tm 
matter what son r ce, from the Hcotlwh- |

such verse is incalculably. The 
W. p. Mackeuxle is notable in this re
gard. Indeed there hi n 4 lu «U our 
rank* of verse-makers « single writer Of 
note who do** not range him self ou the 
side of goodne**.

The adheren»*e of our poef* to the best 
model* is a characteristic »»f interest. It 
th'ùs hap|H*ns as Mr. Rolierts ha* point
ed out. “Our poets have a tendency to 
accentuate our rvganl for c liture. for 
smoi.thness, for conventiouaiity.* But 
if the acv.-htualion be a finit. it is pure
ly a pardonable one. The work of 
Roberts, even if unequal in |**s-tic merit, 
4a always scholarly, often, classic in form 
and Canadian in spirit. 8u«h delicate 
and;scholarly grace «loan he display that 

!
their most famed p«*etw. Bli*-> Carman 
is frequently styled the Canadian Keats.
1 ndeetl mam y of our poets owe allegianra 
to Keats and to Shelley, a* in truth must 
sM lovers of beauty. There ate adoring 
tributes in verse to Keat* from Philips 
Stewart, to Shelley from tieorge Mar
tin, HRorman and Rolwrt*. to Whitman 
from W., I*. Mack.-naie. to Chaurar and 
Tennyson from IMta. to S. hi 11er from 
Mi*»' Machsr and so on. Of these tri
bute* the moot beautiful is Bliss Car-, 
man's "Ode for the Cent»..try Of the 
Firth of Shelley." I know of no poem 
of greater metric value or of finer feel
ing than this. One may readily coin 
pare it with "Matthew Arnold’s Rugby 
Chapel a* one of the finest elegiac poem* 
extant, that I* in scope and treatment 
Thy lips hare set the ball sod baste of 

clarions free
To bogie dowa the wintry verge of time 

farevdtv.
It Is. b-w- v.T, ilih« g.-n. r- u- admira

tion w hleh leads perhapt to most fre
l*«m Drumni<«pl. the Indian maid Paul
ine Johnson, rh * dreamy, quiet, rivit-n<|Fl^ 
v..nt Iaimpman. the seknowbrii.-d quent criticism of onr verse, namely. 
«rhnUr It..!»«., th.. 1.11», l*wr»r. Ught- fjh»» » n"b*r «to»» «Wil.
hall arid Livingstone,-*0 of it i* inten»*'- 
ly Canadian.

i* onr spring when “*trnfibt -qll 
land i* green, oqr ^wnsi*t* J*when » name." '
Iras glory gild « the fa romT It nC^ our 
summer nigbf* wheh , *The purple 
eàadoiri dr^'aroingly SI*'” dreaming 
'waters lie. and darken witTT TKe iTarY.-n* 
ing *ky." It Is on one Iskea that “the

|Tbia b. if trne, I thing, qnite nattrfiL 
Qur so»‘lal and political form* are me<H- 
4fri mi th-isv of other l«ml*. Our past 

* but a brief shwy. Nor does onr fu
tur» UwMi ns. We have r.n great ne- 
tionat aspiration. We arc content. Now 
while this is all very pleasing from an 
e« on»unie «Unlgjiiit.it is. bad for i*»etry. 
Ont of wui-h a state. pfiWtry deretepe

i.» hin, ,it, M.rhmn~l forvwr rr-r »«l ' -|"*lT *“'> *•"»* »»*' »M tottltortW» 
low- It to on Ih» Otr.w, Htw I hot not .pontimo.u» Im-.. Ihrro .» no

revolt! tvau..merely xmwth- It is also.

been a marked determination on the 
part of our people that fhey would hold 
fast to British connection, and this is 
as true of French-!'snadiau* a* of Brit- 
ish-Canadians. The many events,of our 
history, illustra tire of thé significance of 
this loyal devotion, Awtu to use |m*cuB- 
arly. suitable as poetic th -mv*. Nt« less 
iuaphring a theme is the induviMy of that 
wouderfui body uf men and women, the 
Coiled Empire loyalist*, on the story of 
"Ur laud. Then ft-r ptctnresqtte and 
thrilling interest what i»wsibilitira are 
then» not in the various Rebellion» 
agaiutt establUhe»! autnority, those iu- 
spirwl by Louis. Riel, that of I*apineau 
and" the revolt of William Lyon Mac
kenzie! What virgin fields for the the 
foot! Dr. Ih-ummund ha* tkirttd the 
edge of another great subject, the loyalty 
Of the French-Canadian to his “Step
mother" England in hi* “habitant" 
poem, the Jubilee Ode. And if we have 
not so glorious a fighting nn»t we have 
n triumphant history of the grander 
movement of the country's industrial and 
"wial life, that which has made the 
wilderness to blossom like the roue ami 
brought peace and plenty to prosperous 
,Hiid contented people. And it is true 
that those of our |toel* who have dwelt 
on this our real life have placed last
ing reconls of their work to*ou* hearts.

To exemplify the pictui enqueues* 
which onr poets x-vm to have iiiuumnI. 
h"W full of life and v«fier are the French 
settlement* in Ix>n«-r Canada and Acadia! 
(Incidentally I might mention that a 
Fn-nih-<*#radian writer. Fleet, I think, 
w rote another "Evangeline” cn the exile 
of these hapless folk which Ixmgfelivw
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Where the lamps at light 
Shed their trembling light 
With a tranquil and silvery glory.

It In at Halifax, faring the ocean, 
guardian on laud where Britain guards 
with jealou* might. It is our September 
which Mr*. Harrison ask»:
Qpaker In grey, do you know that the 

green Is going.
More than that, do yoe know that the 

yellow la shewing?
It is the golden-rod to our roeky places 
which “wavra happy mortals to a gtdden 

In some respect* no such poem I feast." It i* the sun over Acadia which 
eared to this generation." Every 0» of gold. ’ and its mayflower

stanxa Las the perfection of a completed j is “the child <»f in April shower.
nag. “It is a veritable dream In na 
trire." Carman’s nature work is allied 
to Lampman’s in its ideality, in Its fine 
•poetic fervor and srmpathy, but it is 
touched with w;rtawi and pervaded by 
the flavor of human interest which is 
lacking ln< lnmpman. The lamdon

tow to»«i»« KfH« ! xmamf tUtw Blto. CarmAlT HTIW 
,h,n 7™'" b»PI- n«l. wh.rb ««TO.»! to f,„nt r,nk of lyrirt, Kn,li»h
nove the whole country. It itm-ns those tongue -
.atbarrt. iipon th, oore.ton ol th. d.,th X,It to L.mpm.n th. pwl rerwler 
pt Sir John A M.r.Ion.1,1, ,t th. tint. of b«ati.» »rt»t com. C. O. D.
K Q™* * J"hle*-.” lb'' RolHTt». who.. mnnfoM r.rnr nrol.ln.
tf our brave sohhcr-lad* for S<»utfi 
^ fries, and most recently on the lose

Onr prairie* are the glonou: land re
served by God for England's nted." 
The river
Which plashed and gurgled thro* Its dooms. 
Flow stealing to the aca. a silvery serpent.' 
is the Gaspareau. (tor Indian summer
wakes th* poetic lyre— ___ _ —
When the air la thick with golden base
The woods are In a Un

«f our to-loved Sovereign. Ami Wore 
dosing this brief reckoning of the *um 
otaI of national verse. I shooM like to 
emind yon that in British Columbia 
here are some verse-maker* ,tof merit, 
ireryone knows Mr. Clive Phillips- 
Volley** magnificent The St s Qneen 
Tike*." and hi* other patriotic ver*e. 
dis* Annie Clark, whose hook “Light 
tmid the Shadow*,." while it can hardly “ Where men’» sotiL 
ank as poetry, is deeffly religion*, full 
f spiritual life and fe-ling. and expre* 
ed with great simplicity and correct- 
:eaa. The work of Mr*. Lefebre, of 
Vancouver, has a truer poetic conception, j 
1er “Th? Lion’* Gate" haa many 
-eantiful lines and its treatment of local 
-olor is often most artistic and pleasing 

have il*o read with aiUniration Mis*
.ogrin’e sonnet on the passing of onr 
)ved and lost Victoria the Goorl. It 
trikes a high note of appreciation of our 

' lorereign. befitting life and befitting 
" eath. Î should thing that if the young 
..mter would confine her attention, th the 
■* 'filing of’ poetry, specialize ber un 

oubted talent* as it were, we should

nature fancies of rare poetic value and 
metric skill. But hi* nature work, full 
of chain and beauty and music a* it is, 
is only a part of hi* abounding poetic 
energy. Never as limpid or a* strong as 
Lampman many pm*m* of his, the 
famous "Pipes of Pan." for example, 
have a clearness and strength which 
would signalise them in any collection of 
poem*. It breathes passion for woods 
and wild life, the solitude of the hills.

Our birds echo tto-ir song* musically 
through our |km4‘s likes: the bobolink 
“merry mad«-ap in the tree, the plain
tive thrill of the whipftoorwib.” the bird 
of eternal summer#." the humming bird, 
(tor emblem, “the maple blithe find 
free," Is an especial joy. The hepatica, 
little “pearly sky-tinted thing." creep* 
often into verse. There are Canadian 
rivers which swell *|ith the stream of 
loyalty and liberty, the dread Saguenay, 
“whose eagles roar." “the far-off tide 
whose plains now heat with march of 
myriad westering feet. Saskatchewan," 
the St. Lawrence 1
Whora wide water laves.
The shares that Beer have

true that we have no ■ftdk#«"tr*. always 
. the Fr« m-b .’.ii .i l'-.in “Chiin-
*.»n-A." so that we did not fallow the usual 
course of from ftdk-song through vari
ous refining processes to pol"i*h<4 verse. 
Our poetyy sprang. If not full-grown at 
least, m ro.isiderable health and vigor 
out of. the lusty Canadian head. We 
were not isolated. There was a nation 
over sea* to which wa were glad to owe 
aBeganra. There waa_ a great and 
literary people to the south of u*. ,aud
with them we had common ipeech. So 
that natur.itly English’ ami American 
models influenced us. Carmah is spok
en of as our Teiinywin. Rtda-rt* as Long
fellow. Campbell as Poe and an on. But 
in spite of this que*j:on. If our imitative- 
ne** is as much a matter of spirit a* of 
form. I -must regretfully dwell for a 
moment on what I think are defect* 
in onr national verse.

There i* often wanting adequate ex
pression of our vigorous national I'fe, of 

of onriefrî» part

riahed slaves.
it whose brow the north-

Gather a marlral gleam of the secret of
earth, and the god's v*4ne , „ .

Falla To them, not from afar, teaching • ,c,t* A,.
ti™. wntowfal thtog. | wind. l*»w. • to Otuw, our brimful

capital ^>ne might deduce counties* ex- 
In Mr. Robert’s cfdlection. "Po<*ma of ! ample*.

Wild Life,” he embodies some of his own j Then among the avowedly patriate 
work, and that .of several Canadian ; poems are some glow ng tributes to oar 
authors. Miss Machar. Duvar. Baton, j native land. 1 can only mention only a 
Mair. Sangs ter and other*. But the i few of the finest "Canada.” by Robert*; 
*l*ecific value of the work of each of. "This Canada of Ours." ibuninion Day, 
these authors lies not so much in their ‘ Read»»; Roberts’s odfir for th» Canadian 
depicting life in the- <• wilds, hut ^.iConfpdwicy; “My Nai ve lamd." by 
beauties of the un peopled stretches ««f ’LtohtbaR; Roto-rt Brade1* “A Song of 
our vast continent. It is not the pic- i Among these patriotic songs
tnresqueneaa of that earli<*r ruder life I haT<* ,,een =^t to music are Am-
which appeals to the body Of their work— | V1-*. « -^May God Preserv

ention onght also to be ynade of 
‘ collector* of wh°
done so much to make our poets 
n. sneh As Band’s "A Treasury of 
«en Vef*e * LWbfiTV* "Somr* of 

Ctoat "Dmlmo T>ewartV TL!«c-
i from Canadian Poets." “The Var- 

^ty Book of Prose and Verwe." and the 
nadian Birthday B<*»k. by Sera ne». 

Passing» the general characteristic* of 
anadian poetry. I reluctantly leave out ,

oe meat Lvtr nf Vn ...___ *

I IMek it uefurtueate ttoit U to-kAfiR.''- SSL MW
* MapTe T-esf FweiwrTrrf
} Thee.
! “The
j t’anylienne." a ml rbe fine cboru*, “Then 

Of ,.n5tSiFi>rt of n,tur..-work_> that , ** C“,de-" whi,h ,hriil*
Campbell, to nfaby mippfU

—but oqr wonderful scenic environment
theq ta I ^ -

W.
the Bout original and forceful of 
podta.- 4w hw September to the- iaame
tian Hilla^
O'er this abort afternoon the night draws 

dotrn.
Will- ominous chill, a cross three regions 

tobak;

niiraii poetry wlth.mt tod n g struck by 
its wboleaomeness It says much for the 
moral worth of our people, lu a general 
way we hare the same moral and aesthe
tic standard* as other English-apeak ing 
peoples. But there la * frank and every

oof hist one'InCere* t 
and" parcel of that strennou* humanity 
which hews and hacks a place f**r itrelf 
from forest depth*, which sends its h«ns 
to chivairoiis battle, which owes fealty 
to Gtfd and the heart of woman. It lack* 
the over powering human interest whitlr 
we crave in |«*etry as in all literature, 
and the instine* for the picture#*pie in 
our history ami every-da> If which 
would add so greatly to its |>omiIarlty.

It I* true that mir historic interest 
cannot hope to rival that of the root tor 
land. No matter how much we love the 
story of old England, wc canuut y aline 
her battl-fichl* or f«el her tradition* 
since these as well as her full rich life 
come to us at second-hand. Hence the 
field of our national imagination is lim
ited. bat it i* never commonplace. Park- 
man recognized its interest. So doe* 
Gilbert Parker. So did Charles Mair in 
his story of the noble Shawnee chief, 
Tecutnseh. “whose service* to Canada 
and the Empire at a critical epoch in 
tto»:r history deaerv* to be forever en
shrined in our memory." Some of our 
poets have done sonic feeling historic 
work, but there ha* not been much care
ful or inspiring poetic effort. Mr*. Har
rison’* “(’bateau Papineau." Ander
son’s “Death of Wolfe,” “!»ai*hiirg." 
by Huntington, Knight1» line* on Jerque* 
Cartier, are all in the right direction. But 
t» ni y mind there is one feature of 
Catvi.Han hiwtpry so wonderful that a 
multitude of |HH*t* might draw itrspira- 
tîôii from it. that is (he steadfast ad
herence of the separate provjn«M*s to 
their far a bay moth r land, tn spile

filiation to His Honor. Sir Henri Joly de 
lavthinierv.l Also how striking a sub
ject fur verse Would tie Ih** colouiring 
of the Northwest! The annals.^of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company suggest imlimit- 
fd opptirtunities. What an Interesting 
phan* of life is presented to the artist 
in visse by the- varied people* and the 
magnificent surroundings of British Co
lumbia! It is singular that even Fre
chette arid lh« lesser writer* of Quebec 
seem not to seek inspiratajui fnun the 
d«*eply intersti.rg history of tbeit ^nrn 
province or enter into the sucrai relation* 
of their interesting picturesque com- 
jietrwits, IT Druiniuond atone has given 
us In ver*e a satisfying ami artistic pic
ture of the “habitant.” 1‘au’ti.e John 
*on tins frit the |»oetic |»Of»ribiltt:.ea of 
her kindred, and has given us moat 
musical and distinctive verse.

It is a lea* «liseour tging fixture thart 
our poetry ha* often lacked the human 

are many, ügn* thi»
cannot be alJegnl of our next decade of 
poets. It will lie happily so !?ince the 
want of human interrat wouM bar it ont 
from supreme exv dlenoc. Scenery w ill 
never lake the place of one’s kind. The 
highest poefc art will always to that 
which passion in*pire*, tint is mission 
in the sense of highly wrought emotion. 
But the line» of Camptott. and (,’iirman 
in rajiei^al «Diild not to ri.nl to lack 
human iut-n-st. r

Hnn.r. hartlly at any time a qqaljty 
of j*o«»try. occasionally gleam- out of 
Canatlian v.-r< *; in the litu-s of Rengongh 
and Macarthur and Rli** Car man 
Fiery one knows Beogough’a stausas on 
Niagara Fall* ending:

Ad»wa In power and splendor.
Before wir ravished eye*.

Thou plongeât ;Trt. th**u rowld'at not— 
Could'at thou? -do otherwise:

"!»a-t S -ng* from Vagibomlia, B1 ** 
l’armai. » rii-ent clever volume, lointain- 
ing that irropressilde burst of mirth, the. 
Poster Girl, with it* inimitoble at a usa: 

I'm too -winter killed to live.
(Wild. »»ur. through ami through.

O', heavenly barber come and give 
My Mi a dry shann-te?

haa many exaropb * of th.* really fine 
« barreler of' Canadian wit.

X»*r to th«- HuoloU»' turitu* t. toat 
of seising upon topic* and feelings of 
turret! int »re»t and recordtna thym, a 
common factor in Canadian poetry. Mr. 
Bi'ngough to our only attempt at a 
laureate, but I do not know that we are 
.in thi* regard much bemud England. 
Whether ti* nobler to suffer a laureate 
aèo never rise# to the 
that Kipling irushra h;s soul with a real 
poeto, or to endure without one at all, I 
have not worked out to my satisfaction.

I find 1 must leave for yew qqaatiou- 
iug some points 1 had intended to dwell 
ution: the problem of how far onr !»*»!» 
hare influenced th** times, if at all, or If 

Jhey have not rather themselves been 
influenced by them, and th .* considera
tion of the future of our poetry since 
We are at pr- -
body of recent verse to judge of itA na
tional value.

1 would point out in chsitig to»w 
great our debt is to our poet', wow they

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Connecting with White Paaa A Yukon Rail
way for

Dawson and AtHn
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Riven Inlet. Name. Skeens 

River points. Xaaa and Intermediate 
points, every Thursday at 11 p. nu 

To lartu Island. Ladner. New Weatmlneter. 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o’clock

From New Westminster for Chilliwack , and 
way landings on FTaaer River, Monday*. 
Thursdays and Haturdaya at 8 o’clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Efflnghatn, 
I clulet. Olayoqoot and Ahouset. Ut. 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From. Victoria for AUs-rnl. Pt. Effingham. 
Vclolct. Ahouaet, Vdayoqoot and Gape 
fleott, 30th every mouth at il M O'clock

F«»r sd particulars as to rates, time, etc.,
apply to

IS. W. GREER. Générai Ar»-nt, cor. Fort 
and Government Ms* Victoria.

J. W. TROVP, E. J. COYLE.
Manager. A sat. Gen. Paaa. Aft..

Victoria. Vancouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

Parisian—Allan Une . ,.P.................. .'May 4
< orinlhlsn- Allan Une ....................... May II
loike Champlain—Bearer Une..........May 3
Lake Megautie-Braver Une ............May 10

Fr. Portland.
CumHroman—Domtnhm Une...............May 4
YMiiHxHiver-Dtaiitnkm Une ................May Id

Fr. Boston.
Cnmonweeltb—Dominion Une ...... May 8

. May 23
Saxon la «'unarri Une ......................... May It
Vltonla—Vuimnt Une ..................... May 25

FROM NEW YOEK.
Nlrillan mewy-Allan-State Line . ..May 4
l.ut-nnin Cunsnl Une......................... Muj 4
Etruria -Cunanl Une ......................... Mar 11
Cymric—White Mur Hi e .................. April .to
Teutonic—White Star Line ........May 1
Germanic White 8tar Une ......... ...May H
C..;.nut.la - Hamburg American Une. May 2
New York—American Une .  May 1
Ft. Paul- An ertcau Une ....................May 8
NaImt Wilhelm N. German Uoyd. April 3l) 
Koenlgtn loilse—N. German Uoyd . May ‘i
Furnettla Anchor Une ..........May It
Ethiopia—Anchor Line . .. > ................May 18

Passengers ticketed through to all Buro- 
potnta and prepaid paeaagen arrangedG11

For reservations, rates and all Informa
tion apply to rr-—-

^ B. W. GREER.
- Agent,

Victoria.
W. P, F. CCMMIXGR, ____ !...___ _____

Oenl. 8. A Agent.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For SanFraadsco.

CANADIAN
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
FAKE THE "

Canadian
Pacific

G

Railway.
flraaili cars to BootM.Hoatreal. 

Toronto sad St. Pool.

For rotes aad all Information apply tu
L J. COYLE, B. W. GREER,

A eat. Gen. Paaa. Agent, - Agent.
Vancouver. B. a Victoria. B.ti,

MET
WE
YtoaThUk,

VtCTOtlfi, B.S.

Dining and Pullman Cars on all Trains.

Leave Arrive 
Eaattle taattte.

No 11-Fee Spokane.
Minneapolis. 8L Pant, 
v'blcago. New York 
and all points east

—hr**tl,iVfc,1,,lT:i>>’^’ Wie^
Helena. Ratto BIl 
linge» Denver. Omaha.
City, 
all p

O.
.T:dBl

Victoria, R. 6.
. D. CHARLTON

E. & N. RAILWAY r un-

Yilu.vg.x'1 y.u.t JiîXûllxJiî-.. to rheeya ..
the mother Uni. and to tho tolovnl aallTng date* and tour* of aail-

......... ... -V............ _____________ .............. ......... ‘ng, without prrvitm* notlra.

Staat body of French Canadian verse, ' Wind beaten gukl, the euuaet fades around day acceptance of high moral standards

of former imperlul indilferor.ee. of the 
Yo Ihe mitral attrilmte* «if otiç, .bifi).n>-tiftH)n» aii.l arrognnro uf niriny

’ " Itfj BilHfth '«ÉMaia«HMBk-arot to early «bry*.
Af tie temptations seductively pluctol In 
their way to join in their foï wilh the 
rbpnblic to the smith of us. in spite of 
the ignoring of (’anadian right* and the 
eeasibn of our territ iry when th* exi
gencies of British international polities 
demanded the sacrifice, there has always

Queen, w ho mi lately rul«*1 over onr Em
pire and in our hearts, to cite only one 
of our délits» and to point out how we 
ran raaily repay at least a small part 
of ôur indebtedness. We meat routein
to-r that only au appr«*iat.ve people 
make io>etry ixwilde. nn»l the more ap
preciative the greatt^r the poetry. Poets 
a re sensitive to- public chill- and expand 
in publie warmth. We shall have no 
groat rational |s>et until we make our 
«■ountry’a iwxdry part «*f oorwdveae until 
baby lint and tiie ttwRlf Yoke <*: <‘i.| 
age unite tht> by day in sting and prayer 
for our beloved Canada, lad every, bfiy 
and every girl Irani that the love of 
country must hold place in their hearts 
second only to ihe love of kindred. Lad 
there to shrive* of Canailian poets in 
every school and in, every home, flo 
shall we rear a racé of patriots. Show 
me a child who does not know “The 
Mapb» Ix».-tf Forever,” and who is not 
proud of being a Canadiaii, aud I will 
show tim a mot he* who- Is negle<ding 
cne of her most sacred privileges, that 
of being the first to plant the holy coun
try lore ill the heart of her « h l.l \ • 
child tovrii in this great Dominion is 
anything but a C-anadian. not a Frenrh- 
Canadian. not a Seotvh-Canaùiôn, notai 
son of E«igland or a Min of Ireland, but 
porriy and simply a CaiaWiu. It ringit 
to to* the part of every pansnt and l« sell
er to fix this firmly in the ehilu’s ndnd. 
since, of caiyff»wj: pa tr: at to in rig not an In

ly of «‘ourse laek of patrtotisn* to a tmirk 
of illiteracy. The finest love «if « oiir^ 
is «tteac reasoning and educated peo
ples. So let not the stiaroa n*t on any 
v:irt Of f'anala. tnweh on

u

tin lrnot thorough Canadians, be* ruse 
mother* an* ignorant.

To snmmarhiet I think no one will dis
pute that in Canada we have produced 
a race of |*rii who. no matte, what their 
several claims to grew (news, have writh

The Company1* •team- 
shlpe State of California, 
Walla Walla. Umatilla aad 
City of Puebla, carrying U. 

m B. M. malls, leave VIC
TORIA. 8 l>. m . April 4. ». 14. 1». 34. 2». 
Mav 4 3. It, 1». 24. 2». June 3. Steamer 
leave* every fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P M

Critege City, April 10. 35. May 10. 25, 
Jane 9.

Senator, April IS. 30.
AI-KI, April 5. ^
state of California. April 30. May 5» 30,

June 4,
nty of Topeka. May 15. 30. June 14. . 
Hpukane, June ».
The et ramer Cottage City (only) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m.. April 11. M, 
May 11, SR .

For further Information obtain folder.

Ing, without prevl 
K. P R1TIIET A OO.,

•L inet- "TMHunr orraHR
M. TA I.HOT, Oomml 

a W. MILLER, As 
(Wen Dock. Seattle. 

GOOD ALL VERKINS A CO.

«>rla U A*WlU’ S1 Wbarf 
mV.I? till First AT*.. SrattlT,

Agent, 
t. OeoL Agent. 

Gen. Agta.,

I* mm mine pe
TeWNSEND HD saint.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY "

IaCovc Beattie .................................8 <*>•.».
Arrive Victoria ............................... *:«*» p.m.
Ijmr* Victoria ................... . 7 hi pm.

Str. Utopia
Commentdng April 6th. RM.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY. 
Leave* Brattle .12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrives Victoria    ............J.... 8m0 a.m.
Leave# Victoria ...................12 noon
Berthe. 39c Fare, 23c

for return unfbc*» day*. 5»>c.Round trip tickets 
either boat, available

% DODWELL A CO.. Agents.
Government 8t„. Victoria. 11. C.

Phone 680.

nark fine poetic insight frit the inspiration of 
«tf.Y 1 oui1'na til re-life ami have TufcYpri^n-tC it id

with an almost flaw Iras iunqic art; 
that th«* fittest flow'er <»f patriotism has

■> our beemifnl flourished in that if mir

li«»w -ter use the brat in«*lels; that our ‘ 
Gwl-fraring im*n and women, bsve In 
spired God-fearing po«*(s who wi’l tell 
to generation yH unborn that tbe eerly 
footsteps of our Ikmiinion were in His 
paths and under the shadow of Hia will.

L L t

TIME TABLE NO. 41.
IN EFFECT SATURDAY. MARCH 2MUX

tie

NORTH BOUND

Leave Bhawnlgan Ioike ... 
Leave Alderlea (Duncaae)
IAeave Chemalnoa ........
Leave Ladysmith ...............

Iveave Nanaimo ................. .
Arrive WeHUgum .............

Dally.
AM. P.M.

.10:19 5:42

.10:58 9:39
,.UJT 6:50
.11:47 7:10

P.M. P.M.
.12:49 868
. IK*) 9:17

EXCURSION TICKETS
On aale to and from all pointa, good Satur
day and Sunday.

For rates and all tnfoi 
( onipany e Offices.

a tira apply at

L COURTNEY.
Trafflv Manager.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Fast mall steamers leave no under for 
Ketchikan, Juneau aud Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
April 23, May 3, 13 aud 28.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
Apr!! t»; 2». May a and is.

(And alternately every five days thereafter.)
Rates same •• on other eteemero.
a. , ..mm.xlati.Mi and cuisine ousurpaaeed.
Full particular* at

DODWELL A CO.’S.
•4 Government- Street, 

hone MR Victoria, B.0L

•"-rrr"

^
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By Eimnersen De Pey. Comment
THE BUSINESS AT YOUR BOOR.

U S 8 E L OON- 
WBLL kiM h lec
ture entitled 
“Acre* ef I> i *- 
monde," le which 
ho make* plain the 
fact that “they 
who neck t*e stars 
may lose the jew
els at their feet.- 
lu oilier wards, 
that we de not 

Deed to go to South Africa for dia-^ 
monds, nor to Australia for gold.

We can find the lati » our hack 
yard and the things wo hare kicked 
around for years as pebbles, may after 
all be diamonds.

The advantages to be gained by Im
proving the opportunities we have never 
seen to appeal to Mine folks.

I saw a~: striking illustration of this 
some years ago.

I wav then a resident rtf a lively town 
in northern Illinois of about SfitOOO in
habitant*. There were a number of wall 
paper, house painting and general de
corating establishments there, emin
ently respectable and entirely reliable.

None of them believed that advert!* 
lag paid. > - ->

This knowledge was not gained from 
any experience they had ever had them- 
sriv'vf*. but some one had told them so.

Ask any of them about business hod 
you would hear a doleful wail.

» Town no good, people ditto; would sell 
oat if they could, and go to seme better 
town r> ■'re more money could he ma«ie.

There imè o town early on»* year 
a bright yoaag fellow who opened up a 
wall paper and house painting establish
ment.

lie started on a small scale in order to 
keep tho scale somewhere near Ilia 
capital.

For a time I hardly thought it worth 
while to call on him. In the interest of 
tho paper I then represented, but finally 
went in and “sung my little sees** about 
the value of advertising.

He likened, and then said: “Oan you 
wriu* advertisements?" I said I could, 
and he told me to go ahead and get h;m 
up a half page for the. Sunday issa ■*. ~

1 held my breath to bv sure there was 
no mistake, and in a dazed manner went 
to the office and prepared the copy.

Business began < mi lug his way at 
owee. It was no lou* sinew the inhabit
ants of that town had been Merited *o 
a wall paper house that they literally 
“fell over themselves** ‘ in th«4r MmtfiNt 
efforts to accept the invitation. I

He kept it going in the newspapers 
and in the »hai>e of attractive itttt*>tra*cd 
booklets until be was doing about all ; 
the business in town.

His hobby was "pure mater»*!** In his ] 
paints, and whenever his men were psiut-

or woman to your store, you please thtmi 
and they ti*!l some one else, an«l so the 
good work goes ou.

The one man that reads your advertise
ment may be the means of sending you
a doz.-n customers who never saw..it....

I often womier why so few Mlustra- 
t'ona are used by the buwin»*»* men in 
their a«lyertiseiueuts. Pictures are 
«•heap, th«»y are attractive and effective, 
yet most advertisements hav$ nothing in 
them, to serve as eye catchers.

There are a lot of men dofug business 
in this city on what they term a small 
scale who think because th *ir business 
ia not large enough to warrant the using 
of half and quarter pages; therefore they 
will not advertise at alt 

Never was there a greater mistake. 
There is power iu the small ailyertlsc- 
mrtrt—U the advertisement is rignt.

If it's wrong it’s irawiae »<* the 
big •dvertiscmeiyt^tMtV wrong, lb have 
it right, see that IT là well written, g«‘t 
a picture In it and quote some right 
prices on thing* that it ia right for peo
ple to buy. Then you’ll be all right and 
*9 ..will the advertisement.

Very few in* m van write good adver
tisements about their own business, ami 
this is hot strange. If you want some 
bice thing* said about yourself person 
ally you prefer au me one else rhould, say

'l’he trouble with th-* average man in 
writing his own advertisemeot la he 
writes to please himself, losing sight of 
the fact that It Is not himself but the 
public that he must sell his goods to.^ 

The best .written advertisement <<n 
earth, however, will "not sell your goods 
unless it* placed in the right medium. 

Here is where we come in.
If you wise’* place" your advertisement 

in then** column*, a string of customer* 
will soon conn* in your place of .business.

Big you anj advertising costs like 
everything. "1

Wrong again.
If* not the advertising which coats, 

fa the stopping, or the never begin
ning that’s so expensive. __

Soma professional advertis» ment writ
er* Haim that grammar. rhetoric and all 
that sort of thing is unnecessary in 
writing advertisement*. Perhaps hk»*- 
wiae, a projx-r regard for the rules of 
punctuation are also auperflmi*. .but tit- 
shifting of a few commas, periods, ete. 
fn tin* following advertisement* would 
have made all the diff«*r»*o«*e ue<'v**ary.

Annual «ale aoW g«*ing on. Don’t go 
elsewhere to be cheated—crone here.

Wanted, a ~rdrmi for two genllein 
al>out 30. feet long ami Jn-feêt broad.

A ls«ly want* .to mdl her piano, 
she i*. going abroad m a strong iron 
from*.

I»st. a e^dlie dog by a man on Satur
day answering to Jîï6r with a brass col 
lar-around his neck and a munie.

Wanted, by a respecta bio girl, her 
1 -issjige to N««w York, willing to take 
care of ch’htrvn and a goo»i tailor.

Ilenpfctable tailor want* washing 
Tuesday.

M. Brown, furrier, beg* n OMfeOfffiOS

**#*#***» %%% *-l
Run Down

r » .*m.st*--v.v. *r
1‘etroUi. Ont, Fib. IS, 1901.

I>car Sir*,—Last spring I was very 
badly run down, my blood was in poor 
condition, and I was unable to do my 
work. The doctor told me I would have 
te give up and go away for my health. 
A neighbor recommended me to get 
some which I did, and after
taking one bottle, I felt better, and by 
taking three more I was completely 
cured, and thank Burdock Blood Bit
ters, the best spring medicine ever made. 

MBS. WILLIAM MUX LOW.

<XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX><XXX>
********

Pimples

§

—TrreagT—K—mr»-prei;n-ri------- ,T'rir~

xr Off Sprinrs, Ont, Feb. », 1901.
Dears Hlra, I take great pl<*aanre in 

writin* three tear liana to let yob know 
that I hare naod Bunlock Blood Bit

ten for pi in plea on my fare and body.
I «mid not sleep at night they Itched ao 
badly. I took two bottle» of B.B.B. 

and found it a wonderful remedy. 1 
hare not been bothered aiore. and can 

recommend it highly highly to any per- 

mo troubled with bad blood aa I was.

JAMBS RfiAHOOX.

xxXXXXXXXXX*****

After the 
system is

The whole 
The skin

tag a house he had. a big sign eut in ' ^at he will make op grtwnw. espw, etc.-,
for latliv* out of their own akin*.

A boy who can open oyster* with
ref erre ce. ...^ 

Wanted, an organist and a boy to 
blow the sa mo.

Wanted, a boy • to be partly outside 
and partly^bvhrnd the count -r.

le>«r. n-ar High gate archway, an nm 
br»*lla belonging to a guntJemau with 
a bent rib sod bon* handle.

Widow in com fort* hit* circumstances 
waata to marry two son*.

To be disposed of. a mail phaetnH, the 
property of a gentleman with a movable 
headpiece as good a* lew.

1 hesq remind mo of an advertisement 
I saw a short time ago, wLlc.1 informe»! 
the puMic that the firm of “Hmith A Co.. 
hav:ng cast off clothing was t ow ready 
for Inspection."

fTout, “ Thin house h being painted tv.lh 
pure material by Bricker.**

Thene «gnu got so thick that you lie 
gan to think Briclter was dmng all ‘the 
house painting in town, and naturally 
went to him to have your own painted. 

Man is a monkey. - ''-gp-
He does things that he sees ether men 

de, and right here i* where the greatest 
cumulative power of advertising come*

After a business has become well ad
vert iscd every annonm-ement put out 
has the l*enefit of all that have gone 
bt*for»\ anti while the advertising bill* 
may seem to increase, the real fact i* 
that they are diminishing, because of 
th# greater returns secured.

Tour advertisement attract■» some man

• • 1*11 MUNO TUB OBXSUS MAN. 1 well knewtl te lie Tillage™. the fgir one.
„ , ----------- of whom euapectnl that ah« wan older
Kng]t.-hwomcn Rtwort to Any TVU-k er than who represented hvraelf to be, eig. 

Trouble Rather Than Te* twenty-«ere*. The ta-natia, theyTbonght,
Their Agee. e___, would eettle the point oui» and for ill!

------------ I They would talk pleasantly to tho enn-
If the average man mildly nwcnla the taetnt.tr * Tier he bad .-olletged her echo-

BLOOD 
BITTERS_„ x*xx**xxxxxx*xxx

winter the blood is impure, 
clogged up with impurities, 

breaks out in boils and pimples, and that tired, listless 
feeling appears.

Take Burdock Blood
will clear away all pimples or boils; purify and enrich 
the blood and make you feel bright and vigprous.

Is The Best 
Spring 

Medicine

Bitters this spring. It

Bolls 20 lbs.
Flat I>*nd*. N.B., Dec. IX. 19M. 

^ Dimes Sirs,—A shurt time ago my 

f* blood gbt m out of order that many 

Jr appeared on my face and neck.
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitter* no high 

CX’ |y recommended by my neighbors ns n 
‘X’ blood purifier, I resolved to give it a 

oV trial. After using th»» first bottle the 
X; 'foils began tu gra»lu.illy di*ap|H-nr, and 
X>, before another bottle was u*ed I was 
2# comjdetely cured. I Would advise any 
^ one suffering ffom any di*ea»v arising 

from irnpnre blood to give B.B.B a 
trill.

X’ OSOSOS CAUkWttX.'
X

THE T. NILBURN O CO., 
Toronto, Ont.

L1HITED,

B'«t Dublin, X.8 . Jen. 8, 1900 
Deer, Smt,—I hive uned B.B.B. fur 

th* put two yean and find It aa eg- 
vellent blood purifier which caauot be 
too highly rreommeaded. Before using 
it I waa troubled with a dull, drowiy 

X& t-xling, ami had ecareely life enough to 
£ moTe •nmd. I wu au pale, thin and 
2 w"*k' •"'I *®y little work seemed a 
flf P**t task Since taking it I bare gain- 
X -*1 about a) pounds, am strong and well 
jk and can work hard without being tired 
S out.

?<
I can recommend B.B.B. a* a good 

xz blood medicine.X<x>00000000000000000000000000000000.5 MBS HARRrs f- CBOrr- •*

>

eonsu.H, tbo average Women positively sit
ters it. 'The fitting fn of the m htsluie in 
Volvo* tho revouliug of her agvî That i*

--------------------- ---------- —......-..... .........................—.................. :

l’he Inw requires that the age a* well 
a* the oUw particulars shall lie a«s ur- 
ately gtuted on pain of pt‘utîlie» darkly 
hinted at.. Most it!«mi. being morn cour- 

mol «««n* squeamish in such mut
ters, would. If ao disposed, knock half1’ 
B score of years off their age without ! 
a blush. It is different with the fair ! 
out*. A government document, even if i 
it coma iu the questionable guise of a 1 
<‘cu:.ii lule, fill* them va i h suck
• we tHsrTo write a false otitvment on 
it would bv almost akfn to oacrilogv.

“FibMng” beiug. therefore, out of the 
Qu«T»i ion, the woman who d« «'lUive to 
give' h r age ha* reivuirse to one or the 
<>thi«i* of vegal purely fbmmine plans 
for avoiding the <-en*us altogether. The 
formation of ‘uil-nighi «•ycling clubs" 
n*iy be expected iu suburban uud rural 

°diwtr • t*.
An institution of this kind consista of 

ladies living in a particular neighbor: 
hood who arc» opposed to giving their 
age, and who' have bicycle*, meeting at 
a given- rendezvous a few minutes before 
■tidn gbt on tbo day of the census and 
going long rides to the homes uf rela 
tiven or frit ml* They are «•nreful to 
mike,no t ;tll before tho clwk ha* struck 

. therefnrcT r. -'ii-'-itH of uv. 
when* ut ibe time the law stipulates.

Until alio.iit noon they remain under *rivr’r r;t* f" oppenr as if they had just 
i! i-aHnnlly, All tl is trouble 

u; ->f pc»«portion to the object in 
’ anihiMiricat.il caRf** show that

yhfrerfuUir suffer the great-
t • t/e rather ' than confide

• r.t ihe « «Nis'i* p«H>ple.
'•<‘n*tt* a spinht«‘r resident

m* village sat all night in 
i - .lily railway staVa'n so as 
m i king t he objections 14e d«^- 
TIu Indy in qtv-To'n Was

dufe and try to wtn«edle out of him tbo 
correct figure*.

“In my district In 1801," rnir« a I»n-
tlnn ^Ldtenrd nf-Hnww tadiwi
walking al»out nil night under the Im
pression that if th«*y were not under 
their own roof* a* the clock .truck 
they would escape filling in the schedule 
end incidentally stating their age. The 
ladie* lived within a ..tone’s throw of 

I "u" another. Being nervous they dtred 
not go fer afield, and walk,si to and fro 
I'tst their own homes. They were thua 
foolishly iiemmbtilating np aod down 
when one of the tadie. su.pected that 
Sim «nw a light in the basement of her 
home and a dark figure walking .leathl- 
ly about.

“They w.we «greed that it was a burg
lar, v ml pluekijy det -rmined . b* put a 

*“ h » depredations. Knterlng the i 
house in a tody they loehe.1 themed rea | 
in the drawing risen and began to nohdy 
move the furniture sl.iut with the idea 
of scaring i.fir Up. burglar below. Treo- 
enlly a viz .ruts knock sounded agninat 
tho door, and 1 iggiiff voter laid, >e got 
you. my man. ïon'd.bettiT submit i,uiki 
ly. for I'm arousl." It was ll„. Udy's

■
“Having discovered'an «ncitb# ,,f glR 

m his iHMlrfx.m he had cnuie down «taira 
to tu n off the meter. Tbo 'burglar' w.is 
tuns engaged when the 'noire in the 
drawing room overhead erfivlored him 
Hist the house was bring broken into. 
Mntuil explanations followed, and in 
the midst of I he conversation the ladies

TUB INl'KKASK OF BB(tIJV

Tte figures of Ihè last census of Ger
many reveal many very significant facts 
relative to the great industrial and agri
cultural contest that is now being waged 
ia the empire. The census was taken on 
I k‘cember 1st, 1W*>. The growth of the 
cities, the industrial centres, during the 
preceding five years baa been unpre- 

snted in the history of the empire. 
Of the thirty-thm- citiee with a popula
tion of over lUO.UUO, every one but Cre
fold show* a great imreaee. tVefeld 
haw decreased by 360. owing probably to 
the high tariff in the United Statee on 
silk goods, which ha* canned Americans 
to import .only foreign silks of the high
est grade. As a result, many hundreds 
of persons ia Crvfeld who were formerly 
employed in the silk factories were 
thrown out of work. Crefeld manufac
turer* have now begun t<> turn.their at
tention to the making of collhn and 
woolen g«Mtds, and it is hoped that the 
next census will show an increase, not 
a decrease, in the population. Among 
the cities which show the largest in 
crease ia Berlin, which ha* added over 
2U7.0UO, or 1241 por cent., to the number 
of her inhabitant*. making her present 
population 1.884,."t46. not inclmiing the 
suburban cities. Including her suburbs, 
Berlin numbers 2.5U0,<**>.— F>om The 
National Geographical Magazine.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN VaoBATK.

T1DK TABLE.

Victoria. B. C., April, IttOl.
(Isaued by the Tidal Harvey Branch of 

I he JietMUliucnt of Marine and Ftsheriva. 
Ottawa.) m

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
IXM*til VlOW.U S. DKOUSUi

I sails Vigetiusk of 10ft (i»vernment streH. 
la the lily »f Vl»-t<irUi. ltrltUh Odumbls,
1'srtker, «luïy executed his will In or about 
the month of July. IMMà, 4a the presepre of 

‘ hht sntlctror. Mr. II B. W. Alhmsu. of the 
Arm of Me*«uw l»rake. J.t<*k*a A lleUmc 
kea, end a >h*rk of the said Arm. By hta 
will the testator devised and t»«*ju«*tthcd all 
his rest and persunal estate to his wife.
Maris VlgeUua. absolateiy. and appointed 
her sole executrix. He died on the 1 ah day 
of iTecember. st l>w Angles., fhüf
furnU, IJ. M A. The said will was delivered 
by hi* sulMt«»r tq the tiwtaliw s few days 
after Its execution to show, as he stated.
Ids mt.l wife, hut the su hi wJU cannot do* 
h.. found, sad It Is twtleyed to have beam 
lost or destroyed du. lug hi* lifetime with 
ont his eanaent. or lost 4r dmtntyed after
Ms death. sad style of Tat Fung «Viang KW A r#

Whoever adH bring the cvlglnal will, or merehaaU. of No. 32 lrisrusA street. Vl«-
gl«** su«*h Information «* may lead to It* »<*rlo, B. C.. has by deed dated the 27th
ôttonrery or h,>w it has two t,*,t nr de [day of March. l*n. assigned mi his real 

to Nfnatn. I>rak»% Jsckai.n A ! »od personal property, except as therein
!Ie.n»cVen, solMtora. *»f Bastion stmt, i mentloneii. to Mol «"hung, of M Uerald
\ Hurls, «w to Uu* umlendgned, will te m 1 street. VH «ris. B. contractor. In trust w* nltil 1 *— ** 1 —---------------- *— - - * - -

■ feted the 17th Aprlk lf«n
«. l'K It It T Mll.Ut

GAN'CBLLlATION OF RESERVE.

OAS8IA» IHXIklOT
Notlen Ik hkfehj given that the reserve- 

thm placed <* Crown lead* altuatcd In the 
Beanett Lake and AUln Lake Mining Dtvb 
alona of OaaaUr Dial riot, aottoc of which
waa pakKehed U th* Britlah Volumbt* 
GsaetU awd dated nth Becember. 1M, la
hatwkj euealted.

W. C. WILLS.
Chief OommlmUoer of Lends and Work*. 

Lands and Works Depertarent,
Victoria. R. a., rote Junarr. leoi

Mortgagee’s Sale
I'aderlutrecthmsnf Aleaaadw Drgnkert, 

I wxncutur of Uonald I'rquhart, deceased. 
! the aiortgmge*» and In pursuance of the 

power ef sola contained la a cert a hi la 
, denture of mortgage bearlug .tit# the 7th 
day ef April. IMS* and mate between John 
l^mard. *r VictorI. OU/, B. C„ of the 
•»c Pert, and Donald L"rquhart. of Victoria 

I Oltr. ahrwilk of th* other part, trader, 
will be received by the uadersigned up te 

i U o'cMck noon on Friday, the llth day of 
April. UMM. foe the purchase of all that 
aod these pieces or pavcMs of Is ad situai# 
h» Victoria <?lty. know a aa sub-eectloae 

l) twenty-three, (34) twenty- 
" * |3fi) thirty, bel

Victoria & Sidney
KAIL WAV.

NOTiOe 18 HERBBT GIVHN that Oha 
^*ben Kwess. trading uo«W the firm name 
nad stylu of Tai Fuag <»ung Ke> *-------------; of Na 32 rlarua rci

O.. has by deed dot

■nhV____ _
curding to a pli 
34. 36, 3R 77.
the Land Beghw

for **rP°*e of pe^leg sed satlsfylag

51 l^ingl«^r -*tiw». Victoria, .... 
Rotlcltire for Maria Vlgvllon of the

For Sale

------  « titally wept.
,, ,..*“5? c,<>rk th« r«>ad was
Striking 12!

“I g»t them nU ” «third th rm.mcra-

,:.,v v.;,-'1"'1 "

aPI'BLfO OPINION l* Strung In favor of 
I’aln-K tiler. For over sixty y para the fnre- 
m«>et household remedy for cuts, bruises, 
sprslna, snd all bowel complaint*. Avoid 
substitute*, there Ip

High Water.
T’m. Ht. T’ni. HL

1ft./.
n w...
4 Th...
5 V ...
7 Su... 
H MV.. 
5» T*la. a 

10 W.î .
IÎÎ K.

h. m. ft. h. m. ft.

Low Water. 
T’m. Ht. TroTnt.

___ h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
I XI 7.3 13 80 R7i 7 80 4 8 10 Î4 4.0
1 3ft 7.114 33 (18 8 2ft 4.8 10 ft4 4ft
1 44» 7.0 15 ;«» 6 7i S :»7 .3.8 :‘H 4.P
'I <44 7.8 18 »i 8 8 » 30 3.4 21 10 ft 3
2 38 7.9 17 23 8 Hi 14# «44 3.0 21 44 3 8
2 5ft 8 0 IS 21 8.6110 40 2.8 22 12 8-1
3 30 H.0 20 24 6 61,1 19 2.7 22 3* 6.6
3 40 SO.............. |12 02 2.6 .... ..
3 56 8.0 .............. 12 49 2.6 ..............
... . . 400 7.9?............H 40 2.6

4 26 7.7 .............. 14 3*i 26

t«n4a Olt; 
Dated

ratably or proportionsbly and without pre- 
fÇrence <w Diit.rUy the creditor* ef the «aid 
‘ ho t hen Kwong thrir Just debts. The an 14 
deed was executed by the aald Vho Ohea 
Kaong (asalgn.hr) sad said Mel Uhung 
(truste»»), an 27th day df March. 1901. and 
said trustee has undertaken the trusta 
created by said deeds.

All perwina having claim» against the 
raid (Ihu Vh«-n Kwong must forward and 
deliver te eeld trustee at N«x 34 Herald 
street ^Ictorti. B. C.. hill particulars of
th»4r claims, duly verified, oh or tu tor* tbs 
1st «lay nf Mav. 1C01. All persons In.l^ted

.. -- — -3---------------- -----, *• tfi* •*« <’bo Ohea Kwong are required
and situate on Croft street. VH tn V? amounts doe hr them to aald 

hrwtee forthwith. After the said 1st day 
of May. 1901, the trustee mill pr»»ceed Uo 
distribute the assets mt the said eiiUte 
among the partjee entitled thereto, harfag 
'T5T, *wnnll *® Halms of which he shall then have had notice.
M^1&Vh^ B- C" ,be 28111 day of 

"lanolby k MAR rut.
_ Bollcttocs for Trustee.

***** Oovecament street. Vh-toris. B. O.

All that lot of land fcaomo as lot ft. betas * subdlrtslon of tho east half «f Bertlcral" 
Iteckley Farm, on 1‘len deposited la tho 
' ‘ Registry Office at Victoria and num-

■3^ ..JH
29th day of March, rant.

8 rRURY^MnaLB.
Solicitor for the Bxecutor- ofu. *V rquhart.

w, 09) twenty-nlam, tte thirty, being a 
Indivision of section (24) twenty four, se- 
rdtng to a pian of subdivision of section»

and the dwel'lng house and 
te highest 
aeaepted.

Traîna will ran betw 
Sidney as foUows:

Victoria and

Leave Victoria at.. 
Leave Sidney at....

«MULTl
• .7.-08 a.m., 4OO pan.
• -8:15 turn., 5:15 yn.

•ATOHDAV:
L**,* Victoria at............7 *U e.m , 3X» p.aa.
Laav* Htdoej at................*:» ant.. 5:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:

■ r ot March, teoi.
R F**RT MILL*;"

_ . « Inngley Street. Victoria.
Solicitor for Alexander Urquhart. Kara* 

of Donné 4 V'ramhart. deceased.

Leave Victoria at 
Leave 8l<tn*/ at ...

. 969 a m .2:00 p.m. 
-l»<l&a m.. 5.15 p-m.

Steamer Iroquois

Caution
Oa and after this date every package 

containing the genuine “Bar Harbor” Ket 
«•hup as sent out and manufactured by oa 
for the past fifteen years, will bear a me 
tlon label with red letters on a white

Mortta&ee's Sale

- TkSîi^emüt»xTrëï«-rfl^r'iüiï:
• follow^-"*11” fivvfelt'feo. will Bail a*

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., coll- 
i nt Fulford. Ganges. Plumper Paso. 

Fernwood. GabrioU and NanaimuT

Alexander Crguhart, 
Donald Vrquhart. deceased, 
in pursuance of the power 

of sake cvutaloed In a certain Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the aeound day of 
December, it**), and made between Thomas 
8js^p*e late of Victoria, B. a.
ef the one port, and Donald Vrquhart, of 

* - B. a, of the other part, tenders

i Tuesday.-Leave Nanaimo at 7^u m.. caU- 
i •»* «t Gabrtota, Fernwood Plumper Paso. Ganges. Fulford and aUnry ^ W 

Wednesday.-Leave tUduey at 8 1 m.. 
railing at Fulford, Gang**. Gallone.

p**d Feeder, tetania and Sidney.
al » «- m., catl-

a^rior-1-11-™1^-P^* BarS°7,w. Vo. *

Victoria, 
wilt he i
IÏ e ckx* wren on" Frida,.__________ _ „
April, IU01, for the pundiaee oi alt that 
crisis parcl or tract of lend, brio* tho

will he received bj the underëâgned up ta 
the tilth day ot

half IVU of all that parrel er Hldn,f Hallway.

Oâkriéla abd^Naaalwi*
Frtday.-Uwve N.aatmv. at T 

In* at Cabriola. Voauvloa.
Plumper Pass aod fWdwey.

Botorday.-Uavo Sidney at 8 a. ml 
!?* *t Batnrea. Pradcr. Plumper 
Lanyre. Fulford odd Sidney 

titan* conne»-t4oa made with steamer bv trains leaving V4rt,>H* .t 7 a m 7
pMI?ST and freight rates apply oe 

o.î.^1 ï.i® ,k* *•'“* of the vtetefi» A

Pare.

T. W. PATSBUOIt.

siemirs mm ».
« TATIS STREET.

2 Doers Bast From Brood Street.

18 Th.. »
v> r...
20 Ha...
21 *n. .
22 M .. 
EVril,..
24 W ..

27 sn . .
28 8m, .
20 M... 
WTu..

6WI 8 6 14 23 T.r 7 4* 3.1 18 46 4.3
1 28 8.4 18 15 7 2 8 31 2 1 20 29 ft.0
1 rv« 8.7 16 45 7.4! 9 18 13 -16 43 7 4
2 X3 8 9 17 37 7ft 1004 0.8 22 01 81
X «* 0.0 10 11 7.5 10 ftft ©.ft 23 ftO 6 6 ,
3 43 8.8 3629 7.811 48 *» 6 23 43 6.9,
4 16 «4 21 4ft 7.» 12 4-4 4» t> . ...... I
4 47.7 R 22 43 7.7 1 01 7 1 V< 37 14 i
5 32 7.1 2X38- 7.Zv3 M a» 14 -44 S t :
7 4fi 6 3 23 47 7 6 4 ."f. 6.3 15 2? “2.7 
• SX 6.0 16 IS 11 1

Lt,4*-AA,2*M T ' ft.vi 40 i - .c: *,» 
IS tin S 9I 717 4 k. IT M « » 

00” 7.0 14 Ti 7 V 4 41 .1* 11*- Ml

short stay la 
i enyapred Orot <4aas 

Hua- "

,«f l*ad and premiere attesta, lylay 
and briny U the Uty of Victoria, and 
marked aod numbered lot number twe O)

"*£ ”f Medina drove, In tie 
I °®,” « Victoria afbrewald,

.rellon. «, 1». ”1 aald
M-fltns rirove. being now better known aa
Heckler Fsrtn. end dewrlhcd aa the went-! —■
mt Je^aay^'tender not^^rararilv TSLSS" ‘ .ra—1ragera ran leave and arriva dally by 

7 gu PMLrT^Ï?!7^^^ Vtagéa. Rreoile and North Pacifie.
- ^_51 I^ngley Street. Vlet,Via.
8o ktt?f fte Alexander ( rquhart. Bxecwter 

of Donald Lronhart, deeveaod^

JE^Sreat Northern
75 Gevoraawat Street, Victoria B. C,

Continuous Quotations.
Private Wires.

F. H. SLASH FI ELI 
J. Nil

Leading Mark eta 
Servira.

Ferry Davis’. 25c. and $0c.

Tb** Time need I* P*H(!e 
but one Pain Killer, ' **

f night.

snwdsrvt f«»r 
- , re. ' Is <*iHinted
o to C4 hours, from midnight to rnM-

- Outak Ser

B.C. Stocl^ Exchange, Ld.
capital «iq.ooo.oo.

New York Stocks. Bends, Orale and Cottoo oa 
Margie or for Delivery, Strictly CèeeMee 
tinrrrapondeots: Downing. Hook tag A Oo 

Seattle; Raymond. Pynchon A C™ CWre- 
t°; Henry Clews k Co . New York. 

^TWI.RPHnSR 362.
tt BROAD STHEKT, VICTORIA, B. a

urx Nk 8 day Sinking
wstcheo. and jewel 

Nickel Alarm Clock
Hock*. WBirantêà *io

». A. BTODDAET.
8 00 fOR SALE-CHEAP.

ronnwtlng at Seattle with ov<
JAPAN-AMERICAN LINR.

MARI;" will arrive April 
■paa^Chins snd all Asiatic —

lyre.

r miffm 17th
wrBTBLK. thraerel Ayrat.

thelt*el«r Oraurefeam
Olret. Oyereaterrhwa 
WalUM, us aataril
cbsrgM, er ser hituia»

IN*® EE
atiif vos

Hawaii, Samoa, 
N*w Zea'and and

i- , ... . B.S. AVSTRALIA. fee Tahiti, Mtm . AprilIa perfect working order, with 500 feet 122L at 4 n. m. . p
Of piping. Apply to \ sis. >IM{ra*\o*ïïiï T^Skuy**May \

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD..
, FORT HTItEKT. —


